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ABSTR.A.CT

V58 is one of the prototype strains used in the genetic analysis of

Vibrlo cholerae and has been found to contain three plasmids' The

largest of these corresponds to the P sex factor which except for its

abitity to promote low level transfer of chromosomal markers is cryptic

like the other two Plasmids.

The aim of this work was to characterize these three plasmlds on a

molecular and physical basis as well as to investigate thelr possible

functions. The three plasmids have been identified in whole genomic DNA

extracts of V58 and sized by agarose gel electrophoresis and electron

mlcroscopy. Restriòtion 
,endonuclease 

cleavage maps of the three plasmids

have been constructed and the sum of the fragment slzes agrees with

other measurements: P, 68 kb; large cryptic plasmid (lcp)' 34 kb; small

cryptic Plasmid (scP), 4.7 kb.

Most of the EcoF.l and Xbal fragments of P have been cloned and

the proteins encoded within these fragments analysed in both rvhole cells

and minlcells. Concerted effort has failed to clone the remalning

fragments suggestÌng they may contain tethal functions in the absence of

other regions of P. The number of protelns detected in the subclones

does not .account for the potential coding capacity suggesting that

important regulatory regions/genes have not been cloned on the fragments'

similarly the lcp and scp have been subcloned and the proteins analysed.

possible propertles of P have been examined includlng resistance to

serum and metal ions, but no effect could be seen comparlng P+ and P-

strains. The ability of P to transfer to different hosts and its

relationship to the incompatibility type strains has been examlned' P ls

unique in its propertles and also could be shown to encode a surface
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excluslon system. It has been previously reported that P plays a role in

the suppresslon of virulence of hypertoxlnogenlc strains. Studles here

have demonstiated that the suppression of virulence by P is due to poor

colonlzation of the small intestine. Transposon mutagenesls of P has

enabled the reglons associated with transfer and surfaee excluslon to be

mapped on the plasmid, hor,vever the region(s) responsible for suppression

of virulence could not be localized.

The lcp has no phenotype except that lt can also be shown to be

transferable and is identical to the V plasmid described in non-O1

V. cholerae and a 31.5 kb (21 MDal) plasmtd identifiéd in Classlcal stralns

Isolated durlng the sixth pandemic.

A role for the scp has not been identified. It appears to be the

same as the 4.6 kb (3 MDal) plasmid detected ln Classical strains isolated

durlng the sixth Pandemic.

Using subclones of these various plasmlds, it has been possible to

examlne their distribution ln other Vlbrio specles by DNA hybridization'

None of the plasmids were found in Vlbrio species other than in

V. cholerae OL even though numerous plasmids were detected in non-01

isolates.
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Ch-a"pter 1

Introduction

1- 1 Intr<¡duction

Cholera is an a,cl-tte riiarrhoeal disease of man and w¿ls

demonstrated rùy Roberl Koch in 1BB3 to be due to the bacterium þ'ibrio

cholerae. V. cholerae is a Gram negative non-invasive pathogen with

a distinctive comma shaPe'

The existence of Asiatic Cholera can only be traced back to 1769'

prior to this India was unknown to l)uropean physicians. During the

period 1769 to 1790, cholera was vêr5z prevaient in Madr¿rs, India,

afflicting m:ìny tht:usancls of people. Front l8l4 thc history of this

disease can be traced quite accurately throughotlt the world, eyen

though it may have existed in many parts of Asia prior to this time

without comìng unde'¡ notice of the Europeans.

.1ohn Snow (1854) firsL clesr:ribecl the associa"jon of choLera rvjth

contaminated w¿rter (Snow, 1965), Througlt meticulous exantirtatÌon of

rleaths from the disease in several districts of London, Snow was able

to concl¡cle "ttrat chglera, invariably Lrottìrnenced'"vith the affectiorr of

the alimentary canal" and was a result of contaminated water suppìies'

Snor,v also believerì th¿it tlie propogation of the material rvhich caused

chr¡lera w¿ìs similar 1o that of the plaque, t};phoirl feve:r and yellow

fever. The first description of the organism, which is directiy

res¡,orrsible for cholera w¿s in 1854 by Pacini, an Italian scholar of art

and professor of anaLomy. This organism r,vas tater narne<i after hirn as

\librjo cholerae (sy¡onym Vibrio comma) P¿rcini i8õ4.



V. cholert¿e of the 0l serotype can be subdivided into two biotypes,

Cìassical and El T'cr (Feetey, 1 965; Sen^ t 969)' both of which aI(.1

capable of causing human cholera. There have been seven pirndemics

of cl..olera in reccnt history. The first six. up until 1961, are thought

to have been a resull, of the classical biotype anri the seventh cllte to

the EI Tor biotype (Bat'ua and cvjetunovic, 1970; Kamal, 1974).

Cholera is very often ¿. fatal disease due to severe dehydration

¿nd lost' of elr:ctrolytes, W¿rl<lemar Haffkine in the late nineteentlt

century was the flirst of many to ettempt l,o proCuce a vat-cine against

cholera. Various forms of vaccines have been tried including parentally

antl oraily, administereC forms, hc',vever, parental whole-cell and toxoid

vaccines have been shown to be largely ineffet.-tive at prclCucing lasting

inrmunity in an unprimed population (Cash et al', 197 4; Fjnkelstein,

r gg4). Howe ver, parenteral cholera r¡acciltes consisting of killed

organisms are somewhat protective and appeal to boost aIl existing

immunity bttt do not protect for any substantial period of time when

examinecl for efficac)'' in Bangladesh, Calt:utta and the Phillipines

(Feeley and Gangal'osâ, i98O; Levine et al'' 198rJ)'

Recent efforts have concentrated on oral vaccines rvhich wou.ld

procluce Iocal immune responses with a longer lasting inm¡nity' Oral

vaccinatio¡ is considerecl to produce tiìe besi irnmunity and was

classically demonstrated by Levine and coworkers (1983) jn a human

volunteer brial at the Center for Vaccine Development at the University

ol Maryland. Volunl,ercrs wêre leci a virulerrt cholera stt'ain (in the

preserìce of bicarbonafe to leduce gastric acidity and so permit the

survival of the b¿Lcterium to the stomach) and after recovery were

found to be irnrnune to rechallenge iviLh vintient, 11. cholerat':. Ittlmur'.ity

was shown to Iast at least three )'ear"s. Art effective attenuatcd live

vaccine is yet to be <liscovered. Various attempts have been made



over the years, ho¡,vever, all flotential candida[es still elicit a mild

diarrhoeal response which is considered an unacceptable sidc effec¡.

]'he mu[ant, Texas Star SR which is A-B+ (cholera toxin) due to

m¡tagenesis with nitrosoguanaditte (FIonct¿r and Pinlielstein, 1 979)

appeared a promising candidate, however, this attenuated strain still

caused diarrhoea as manifested b¡' one to several loose movements in

about 24oto of the recipients (Levine et a/., 1984).

Black et al. (1987) h¿rve examinecl the prol.ective efficitcy of a

killed whole-vibrio oral vaccine with and without the B subunit. of CT

in aciult volunteers and shown that the combination provided 640'i

protection whereas the whole vibrio vaccine edninisterecl alone

provided 560/o protection. This killed oral vaccine has a major

advantagt) ovet'current live vaccines in tÌrat illnesses in vaccinees

were nuch m iltler than irr controls and it hits been suggested th.at the

vaccine might provide a significant level of protection if given to a

Iropulation in an endemic area. Initial fielci trials in Banglade sh

indicate a pl'o[ectivo efficacy of 859ó for the combination ¿.tnd 589ó for

the whole vibrio vaccine alone (Black et al., 1987),

An alternative approach for developing an effective oral cholera

vaccile is through genetic engìneering to in[roduce genes for cho]era-

protective antigens into an alread,u* successful lir,'e oral vaccine such as

the "fy}la mutant typhoid vaccine developed by Germaniei' ( 19f34),

However, the bacterial factors responsjble for the efficient induction of

errttlric mrrcosal imrnunit¡r and the rnechanisms Lry which such protection

is mediaterl ¿ri'e otrly partly understood.

L-Z Patkro13erresis of ctroÌer:¡.-

Cholera is a diarrhoeal disease caused by organisms of the 0l

serotype. The induction of disease by this organism occuIS through à
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combination of viruience detet'minants. Once 1;[re i.'', cho]erae bactetrium

has successfully passed through the gastric acid barrier of the stomach

and entered the small intesl;ine, it utilizes an array of virulence

properties to ovcrcome the hosts nonsper:ific defence mechr¿nistns of the

small intestine peristalsis. The final diarrhoeal response is thoughl 1.o

be a consequence of a series of events: motilit)' and chemotaxis are

enLploye d to penetrate the mucì.1s gel, prote ases, nuraminidase and

DNases to degrade this mucus gel, pili (such as trp) an<l

haemagglulinins facilitate adherence to the intestinal epil;heleal c.ells

and allow colonization by the bacteria to permiI efficient clelivery of

cholera toxin (CT) and possibly othet' toxins.

Non-motile V, cholerae exhibit a notable reduction in virrrlence

inferrìng that motility via the single polar flageiium is an important

virulence attribul,e (Attridge anrl Rowley 1 9E:la, b). F l'el;er ¿rnd

coworke:rs (l98la, b, c, d) have demonstrated that motile V. cholerae

tiirect therosellves to the mucosai surface in response to chemotaxis,

Adherence to the enIeror:ytcs of t]re crypts ¿tnd t-illi and colonizaticrn

by the organism are more than likely due to components of the

b¿rcterial celì suclt as ouler mcrnbt'ane proteins, the flagelium, pili and

the lipopolysacch¿rride (LPS) (Nf anning, 1987). Colonization of the gut

b)' the organism is an irnportant factor in immunizing capacity (l,evine

et ai., 1977t Ct'zy et al., 1983; Pierce et al., 1988). The OmpV protein

is thc major otrter mernbrane protein (Stevenson et a|., 1985; Pohlner ef

al., 1986), however, il. does not appear to be a colonization factor even

thongh it, is strongl¡r immunogenic ('l'aylor et ¿21., 1987; Manning and

Haynes, 1984; Pohlnel' et al,, I 987). Several cell-associated

haenragglul;ins (tlA) have been identified (Boothe, 19t15), however, their

roles are uncertajn. The úcp piltrs (toxin co-regulal.ed piltts) has bcen

implicateci as an import¿¡,nt colon ization factor (Ta)¿lor et tl., 1987) and
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t,he minor protein, Tc¡rG. rather than the m¿jor pilin protein, TcpA, is

probably the ¡rdhesin ('f aylor et al., 1988a). A component of t.he

flagellum, a flagellum-associated adhesin exists which cannol; be

expressed in the absence of the flagellum (Rttridge and Rowley, 1983c)

and appears tô be involved in the proeess of adhesion to mucosa. LPS

seems to play a role in adhesion to the gut epil;Ìrelium (Chitnis et al.,

1982) in that purified inaba LPS significantly inhÍbited attachnrent of
,¡n 1','

\t. cholerae Irtat¡a to rabbit mucosiì and an-itbodies agains I OBawà ol'

Inaba LPS prevented adhesion,

1.2.1 Cholera toxin.

Cholera toxin is one of many secreted proteins of I,r. cholerae and

is a member of a family of related toxins found i¡t a number of

Enterobacteriaceae (NIckalanos, 1985). This torin is the tnajor

virulence determinantr/ for manifestation of the disease. lt is an

e.xtracellular multimeric toxin which consists of two subunits A and B

in the ratio of one to five, respectively. 'l'he A subunit is 27 kDal,

synthesized as a single pol)'peptide chain which is usually

proteol)'tically nicke<l to form t\,vo disulphide-linked polypeptides, A1

QZ kDal) and A2 (5 kDal) (Gill, 197ti; Nlekalanos et al., i979a). The

Al subunit is the enzymatically active moiety of the toxin and ìs

ì<nown to promote the ¡lctivation of adenylate cyclase in eukaryotic

ceils by catalyzing thc ,\DP-ribosylation of' a GTPase rr:gulatory

component of the cyclase complex (Cassel and l)fluffer, 1978). The 5 B

sul¡rrnits are 11,600 daltotrs :rnd display a high affinit"v for Ihe cell

surface receptor', Banglioside GMr (Gill, 1976. Cuatrecases, 1973). 'l'he

genes encoding and regulating CT biosynthesis aÌe chromosomaìly

encocled ([fekal¿rnos et a]., 1979b, Sporecke et al., 1984). 1'he

structural genes for ttre two slrbunits A and B of C'l'are present as

the ctxAB operon and have been ma¡lped on the chromosome in both
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Cl¿rssical anrl El Tor biotypes (llfoseley artd Falkow, 1980, Kaper et al,,

lgsi). Gerdes and Romig (1975) have denonstraterl that the CT genes

are not phage encoded anci Kaper'et al. (1981) demonstrated that these

CT genes were not plasrnid encoded.

The heat-labiì e enterotoxin (L'f ) of E. coli K- 12 and CT cross-

rea,ct antigenically and have similar structural and biochemical

properties (|lallas and Falkow, i979; Finkelstein' 1976). Southern DNA

hybri<ìizatiols using the cloned LT getìe as a probr: dernonstt'ate/ that

toxigenic strains of V. cholerae possess DNA sequellces homologous to

the LT genes of E. colj.but non-toxigenic strains do not (Gerdes and

Romig, 1975; N'Ioseley and Falkow, 1980)'

C1assical strains invariably possess two wid ely separal,r:d copies of

the ctxAB operon (Pearson and Mekalanos, 1982) whereas many El Tor

strains only contain à single copy (il{oseley and Falkow, 1980).

Ilowever, several El Tor strains have been identified that have

drrplications of ctxAIl (Mekalanos, 1983). Thc mul¡iple copies of the

ctxAB operon irr El Tor strains are arranged on large tandem repeats

ivhich are either 7 or 9,7 kb in length. This variation in size reflects

the different numbet' of copies of a 2.7 kb scqìlence (RS1) that is

located aI the junction of the duplication, as well as ìlpstrearn anrj

rlownsl,re¿m from c txAB. This RS I element also appears to be

responsible for the rrfx,AB ainþlification phenomencn which occurs during

in[estinal passage in animals (Holmes et a]., 1975; ]lekalanos, 1983).

Obserye{ tlr-rplication and ampiification properties of this sequence, has

ied to the suggestion that ctxAB is contained witf'.in â geneticall"v

mobile element, resembling a transposon (l4ekalanos, 1983). The far:1.

that amplification of the ctxAB did not occur in ¡'ecA mutants (Goldberg

¿rncl Mekalanos, 1986) supports the moclel which proposes that
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amplification occurs via intramolecul¿rr recombinat,ion involving trnequal

crossover between the RSI sequences flanking the ct-rAB operon.

1.2.2 Regulation of cholera toxin.

Two types of regulatory mutations that alter the level of cholera

toxin prociuction have been identified. One class of mutants, tox

mutants, which I'esult in hypoproduction of LlT, have been irlentified by

Finkelstein and workers ¡97 4), This locus has been mapped in V.

choler¿te Classical strain 5698 to be closely tinked to iis- I (Baine et

al., 1928). The other class of mutants, ifx, results in h)'perprodtlctiot-t

of CT (Mekallrnos et al., 1978a, 1978b). This locus has been linked to

¡jf on the genetic map of 1", chrtlerae (Mekalanos et aJ., 1979b). One

of the ctxAB operons of Classical 5698 strains has been cloned

(Pearson and Mekalanos, 1979). The El Tor ctxAB operon has bee¡t

mappetl between rt al and, his on the \r. r:hol.erae chrotnosome (Sporecke

et al., 1984). One of the Classical ctxAB operons maps in a similat'

position. The ctxAB locus in Classical 5698 and El Tor RV79 appears

to be in 1;he s¿tlne relative posiriort on the nap, but it is not known

where the second copy maps in the Lllassical strains.

The toxß gene, which positively controls the expression of CT. has

been clonerl froln Cl¿rssical strain 56SB (Miller and Nlekalanos, 1984). It

has been irtentifierl as a transm.TU.uu" DNA-bincling - protein. tox

mutants may have a dcfective toxR gene, since the cloned fox,R gene is

¿rble to st-lppress the hypotoxinogenic tox mutation. All Classical

strains have toxR. El Tor and non-toxinogenic strains havc the [rr-r¡?

gene even though the non-toxinogenic strains do not have the ctxAR

operon.

'loxS h as receltly been identifieci as a second regulatory gene

system of CT (as well as other virulence determinartts) and encodes a

periplasmic protein which possibly interacts with the C-terminal enti of
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the ToxR trans-cytoplasmic membrane protein (Manning, 1988). It is

postulat,erl that ToxR and ToxS comprise a sensory transducer thåi

converts environmental signals present in vivo into a change in

vlrulence expression. A positir,'e control system by ToxR and ToxS is

exerted on at Iea,st i2 rlifferenI gelre ltrorlucts inclr.rding C'l' ( t:f;x.48), ¿ì

pilus colonization factor ( fcp,,{), an outer membrane protein (onp¿)

(Milier et al,, 1987) and the Acf colonization factor (Manning, 1988)'

1-:ì Pl¡¡srnids-

plasmicls at.e cir.crrlrrr <ior,rble stl'antled DNA molecules which ean be

stably inheriterl without being linked to the cltromosome anrl have been

identified right across the genera of bacteria in both Gram positive and

negative specit-ls.

Plasmitls fall ittto tvio groups: either conjugative (capable of self

transfer from one cell 1-o anolller) ol' nolrc(-)njlrgntivc (incapabìe of self -

t¡ansfer, but some may be comobilize<l by a conjugative plasnrifl) '

Conjugative plasmids capable of transferring chromosomal DNA betwecn

bacteria are often referrecl to as ser factors.

plasnirll; are usually not essential for cell survival but rnay enc<¡de

many accessc-ll'y functions rvhich are important in rnedicaÌ, agricultur:rl ,

industrial and environmental. terms. Their functions include virulence

IJroperties Such aS eXotoxins, enterotoXins. serum reSistance and

adhesiveness, production of colicins, haemolysins, slrrface antigens,

u.ntibiotic resistances, metabolisnr of organic compounds, plant tumour

formation and biological nitrogen fixation (Timmis anrl PLihIer, 1979).

Other plasrnirl relatetl properties such as replical.ion and

reconrbination have yieldeci much information about these fund¿rmental

biological processes. Plasmids have played an important part in the

discovery anrl developlnenl; of recombinant DNA technology as vectol's
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for the propagatiort and expression of a wide variety of foreign genes.

T[is has great potential in industriaì, biological and medical

disciplines. The wide interest in the biology oI bacterial plasmids and

DNA cloning techniques has led to a more detailed molecuLar

unders Ianding of the plasmids themselves including their structure,

replication, conlugal transfer and inhet'itance'

Racterial plasrrrids also play an itnportant role in bacterial genetics

since they are able to act as "moVahle genel,ic elements" which can

acquire bacterial genes by integation into artd imprecise excisiorr from

the chromosome and transfer them to another bacterium,

Plasmids ¿re classified according to t;heir cha.racterjstics: R

plasmids confet resistance to one or more antibacterial drtrgs, Col

plasmids cod.e for antibacterial proteins referred to as colicins,

degradative l¡lasmids encode for a variety of catabolic enzyrnes anil

virulence plasmids irrcrease the pathogenicity of bacteria in a variety

of ways. Each of these types of plasmids can be found in a wide

range of bacterial genera.

I.3.1 Sex factors.

Conjugative plasmids capable of transferring chromosonal DNA âre

often referred to as sex factors and have been identified in a variety

of species. I'hese pla srnids are particularly useful in the Inapping of

genes on the bacterial chromosorne. The F factor of E' coli K-12 is

the best characterizcd sex factor and is capable of integrating into the

chromosome and so promote chromosome transfer in other members of

the Enterobacteriaceae including several Salmonella species as well as

Citrobacter freundii and Erwinia chrysanthemi (HolIoway and Low,

I 987).

Sex factor,s have also been idenl,ified in the genus Pseudomonas,

Incp plasmids originally found in Pseudomonas aeruginosa are abìe to
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transfer genes between pseudomonads as well as between many other

genera of Gram-negative bacteria. The K ¡rlasmicl (or sex factor K)

originally from P. putida is in fact part of an OCT plasmid aggregate

which dissociates into a rìontransmissible OCT plasmid and the transfer

plasmid, factor K (Chakrabarty and Friello, I974) and is able to

initiate chromosomal gene transfer at a high frequency. This K factor

has been used to map chromosomal genes of P. putida (Mylroie et al.,

1977). Orientated chromosome transfer promoted by the FP2 sex factor

and other plasmids in P. aeruginosa has been used to map numerous

genes and to demonst,rate that the chromosome is circular (Holloway et

aL,1979).

Genetic manipulations to artificially introduce regions of homology

between the chromosome and a plasmid in order to create an Hfr

situal.ion has been done using the bacteriophage Mu (demonstrated in

Iilebsiella pneumoniae). Introduction of a transposon into both the

chromosome and the sex factor is another means of providing regions of

homology and has been used in V. cholerae and the P sex factor

(discussed in section 1.7).

1.3.2 Conjugative plasmids.

Conjugative plasmids have been found in a, Jarge virriety of genera

with many of these plasmids having a broad host range (Datta and

I{edges, 1972). There are three common features shared by all

conjugative plasmids. They encode: (1) the protìuction of alì

exl;racellular fil¿rmentous organelle, a sex-pilus, which is essential for

cell-recoilnition and mating aggregate formation, Q) a transfer (tra)

region(s) specifying proteins for pilus biosynthesis, conjugal replication

and the transfer of plasmid DNA, and (3) surface exclusion proteins in

the cell envelope which prevent the ceII being a recipient to a donor

carrying the same or closely related plasmid.
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Cor¡jugative plasmids have been classified into different

incompatibility (Inc) groups based on the ability of plasmids to coexist

in the same cell This property is intimately associated with plasmid

replication, such t,hat two plasmids which have the same or very

similar replication systems will be incornpatible because they will be

competing for the same replication functions, and so are assigned to

the same Inc group (reviewed by Novick, 1987)' Plasmids rvith different

replication systems will be able to coexist in the same cell and so are

assignecl to the different Inc groups, Plasmids in the same Inc Sroup

usually have similar coniugational systems and the pili which they

specify are morphologicaliy and serologically similar (Bradley, 1980) and

nray r,vell have derived from a common aneestral source. Different Inc

groups usually have cor¡jugaI systems which are pherrotypically and

genetically distinct.

Conjugative plasmids are invariably greater than 30 kb, because of

the genetic complexity of the conjrrgal process. Sizes can range from

about 40 kb, Erwinia stewartii has a 52 kb conjugative plasmid (Coplin

et aI., 1985) and an IncN plasmid from Klebsiella pneumoniae is 39 kb

\rith a 19 kb fra region ('fhattLe et al', 1985) whereas marry Rhizobia

and Agrobacteria have coniugative plasmids ìarger than 200 kb.

- 1.3.3 Nonco4jugative Plasmids.

Nonconjugative plasmids are incapable of selftransfer, however some

such as ColEl and RSFl0l0 may be comobilized by a co4jugative

pìasmid (Warren et al., 1978; (willetts and Wilkins, 1984, respectivel)').

For comobilization of these plasmids one requirenrent is a DNA sequence

rcferred to as bom (basis of mobilization). This sequence is

spccifically recognized and nicked by a plasmid-encoderl mobiiization

protein, referred to as ¡nob, to prime the plasmid for mobilization by a
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single-strand transfer mechanism (Warren et al., 1978). AIso involr-ed

are plasrnid encoded prot,eins. of which little is known about their

properties (Brash and Meyer, 1986). Onty conjugative plasmids wili be

discussed here, however for reviews on the mechanisms of

comobilization of nonconjugative plasmids refer to Clark and Warren

(1979) and V/iltetts and Willtins (1984).

L -4 Pla.srnicls i n Vl,Þ¡"io c-ttole-rae-

Plasmids have not been widely identified in the |ibrio genus. Few

isolations of R factors have been reported, mainl)' ilt marine-borne

species of Vibrio (Davidson and OIiver, 1986 ). The incidence of R

factors in V. cholerae is Iow, however a sex faclor, P (Bhaskaran,

1958), has been irlentified as well as several other cryptic plasmids

(Cook et al., 1984).

I.4.1 P factor.

The p factor of V. cholerae was first described by Bhaskaran in

1 958. He found that fertile cells (P*) wele able to transfer

chromosomal genes to P- cells. Ån unusual characteristic of P'cells,

is their ability to produce pÌaque-like clearings, referred to as

lacunae. These lacunae can be demonstrated when P* cells are plateri

onto a lawtt of P- cells (Ta.keya ¿rnd Shimodori, 1969) and wel'e

originally thought to be due to ¿r bacteriophage (Bhaskar;rn, 1958).

Ilowever, Iive P+ cells iìre necessÍrry to reproduce this phenomenon;

neither kitÌed P* celis, culture filtrates or ext,ra.cts were able to inrirrce

bhe proclrrction of lacunae (Rhaskaran, 195S). 'fhese lacunae probably

relrresent zones of inhibited growth caused by lethal zygosis (Parker

and Romig,1972).

The P factor is czrpable of derepressed self transfr:r to P-

recipients ¿rt a high frequertcy. ThLts, the P factor is simil¿rr to the
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fertility factor F of E. coli K-12. Like l'" P is able to transfer

chromosomal markers frorn one cell to another, however, this P mediated

transfer of chromosomal markers only occurs at a low freqUency'

unlike F, P appears to be unable to stably integrate into the host

chromosome to form str¿rins capable of hish frequency recombination

(Hfr) and this probably accounts for the low frequency of chromosomal

marker transfer (Parker, et al', 1979)' Lack of homology between the P

factor and the host cht'omosome, as indicated by the significant

difference in the overall guanine plus cytosine (G+c) content (420/o and

4gvo, respectively) has been suggested to be responsible for this

inabitity to integrate into the host chromosome. However, perhaps a

more plausible explanation for the inability of I' to form Hfr strains is

the lack of common insertions sequences between the P factor and the

v. cholerae chromosome. In contrast, the F factor or E. coli has a base

composition close to that of its hosl; (lVIarmur eL al', 1961) and the

presence of common insertion sequences, such as IS2, IS3 and r-õ

(Tn 1000) accounts for its ability to form Hfr's (Deonier and Hadley,

1 980).

Johnson and coworkers (1979) constructed artificial Hfr strains in

v. cholerae by introducing common sequences (transposons) into the P

factor and the v. cholerae chromosome' The uses of these Tfr strairrs

(Transposon-facilitated recombination) witl be discrussed later'

The P f:rc1;or iS prese:nt at approxitit :ttely one copy per chromosome

(parker and Romig, Ig72). lt ìs not a resistance factor (Parker et al.,

I97l; Parker and Romig, lg72) and no simple phenotypic markers have

been identified sex pili have beerl demonstrated on the surface of

about 600/o of cells in a P* culture (Bhaskaran et al,, 1969) and ale

referrerl to as P pili however these P pili have not been purified or

characterised in any great detail. From electron microscopic
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measurements, the P pili do not resemble sex pili or common pili as

described by Meynell et al. ( 1968), The P pili are o'2 pm in length

and have a diameter of 80 IOO pm with one to four present per ceìl

and seem to resemþle pili described by Tweedy et al' (1968) which were

72 Ain diameter, 1.0 pm in length and were present in up to nine per

organism. The only other function proposed for P besides tlte

mobilization of chromosomal markers is a possible role in the

suppresion of pathogenicity of V. cholerae (Sinha and Srivastava,

1978). This possible role is discussed in section 1'3'

1.4.2 R Plasmids.

Over the last twenty years there has been a marked increase in

the occurrence of resistance plasmids (n plasmids) in enteric bacteria

mainly due to the increased use of antibiotics to treat bacterial

infections. However, there have been few reports on outbreaks of

chemotherapy tolerant V. cholerae bearing R plasmids even though

there has been a marked increase in coniugative R plasmids in various

Gram negative organisms (Kuwahara et aI., 1979). The fourth cholera

epidemic in Tanzania saw the emergence of a R-plasmid, six months

after the heavy use of tetracycline to conrbat the disease (Towner et

al., 1gZ9). The isolated R plasmid exhibited multiple tlrug resistance,

was transferable to E, coli I<-12 and belonged to the IncC

incompatibility group (Mhalu et aÌ., 1979)'

Fer,v R plasmids have been isolated from V. cholerae artd nearly all

of these belong to the incompatibility group Incc (Hedges and Jacob,

1g75, Ilcdges et al., Ig77), with the exception of one plasmid, pJYI,

which belongs to IncJ (Yokol a and Kuwahara , 1977), Multiple drug-

resistant strains of V. cholerae have been isolated but the presence of

a R plasmid has not always been demonstratecl (Kuwahara et al', 1979)'

The risk of cmergence of multiple drug-resisl;ant V. cholerae is
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negligible since few R plasmids are reportedly maintained in V' cholerae

(Yokota et al., lg72). Incompatibility group IncC are the most stable R

plasmids i1 V. cholerae and have been found in isolates from

geographically widely separated areas; Africa (Ouellette et al', 1988)'

Algeria (Rairal et al., 1973), Southern USSR (Hedges and Jacob 1975),

Indonesia (Hedges et al., lg77) and the Phiiipines (Yokota et al', 1972)'

The presence of IncC R plasmids in V' cholerae 1s not unusual since

these plasmids are found in an wide range of genera including

Pseudomonas, Proteus, Provideneia and Rlebsiella (Witchitz and Gerbaud'

lg1z), lncP R plasmids also appear to be stable in v. cholerae (Hedges

et al', Lg77), however, none have been found in clinical isolates (of V'

cholerae). It has been suggested that the limited number of

incompatibility groups of R plasmids in V. cholerae is due to the G + C

content (Hedges et al., lg77), Coliform bacteria have G + C -50% ¿rnd

these readiiy form a large range of R plasmid groups whereas other

bacteria which have a G + C 0/o of approximately 4Oo/o (eg: Providencia)

reqd
do not 'iðäify form R plasmid groups. Several workers have shou¿n

using in vitro l;ransfer experiments that V' cholerae are poor recipients

for R plasmids (l(uwahara et aI., 1963; Rahal et aL, 1973; Davey and

Pittard,1975),whichcouldbeapossib]ereasonforthelimitednumber

of R plasmids isolated from V. cholerae'

The presence of plasmids in other vibrio species has beert

observerl. R plasmicls have been isolatefl from V' anguillarum, a fish

pathogen (Hayashi et aI., 1982) and V' parahaemolyticus (Arai et al"

1985). Both these R plasmids belonged to incompatibility group Incc,

wel,e large in size (average I 10 MDal) and could be transferred and

stably maintained in !'1. <:oli R-12. Approximately l2o/o of clinical and

cnvironmental isolates of V' vulnificus (Davidson and Oliver, i986)

$/ere shown to contain plasmids of varying size but these had no
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demonstrable trait. Other lactose-fermenting Vibrios examint:d had à

much higher incidence of plasmids, 620/0, of varying size (2.I 1 50

MDal) (Davidson and Oliver, 1986).

Clinical and environmental isolates from V. mimicus were examined

for resistance to a variety of antibiotics (Chowdhury et a|.,1986) and

all clinical isolates were found to be susceptible to Km, Tc, Tm, Ap, Cm

and Gm whereas the environmental isolates u/ere resistant to all

antibiotics except Cnr and Gm. It has yet to be demonstrated whether

this antibiotic resistance is contained on a R plasmid and is

transferable.

1.4.3 Cryptic plasmids.

Few other plasmids have been identified in lI. cholerae' Two

apparently cryptic plasmids have been identified in a large number of

Classical strains frorn the 6th cholera pandemic but were not found in

EI 'I'or isolates (Cook et ¿tL., 19S4), Newland et al. (1984b) examined

ZgB isolates of V. cholerae from both clinical and environmental

sources with a wide geographical distribution and found that only 160/0

contained a plasmid,

The two plasmids identified in Classical strains by Cook et al.

(1984) are ZI and 3 llDal in size. Johnson et al. (1979) reported the

identification of two plasmids in strain Vl58 (Classical) and found them

to be 3,2 and 24.7 MDaI in size. These plasmids may well be similar or

identical, since they were common to Classical strains, however, no

characterization has not been reported to date. Datta et al. (1973)

identified a plasmid present in both P{ and P- strains which has a

molecular weight of 37 MDal. Further examinatiort of these plasmiris

has not been reported.
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1.4.4 V factor.

Anothcr transmissible factor designated the V facl.or has been

iderrtificd in a non-cholera vibrio strain (NCV 165) by its ability to

p¡orluce lacunae on V. cholerae P- lawns (Bhaskaran and Sinha, 1971).

This factgr is capable of cor¡jugative transfer but at a lower frequency

than P and has demonstrated a very low level of chrornosomal gene

transfer and only when V+ strains are incubated at 44.50 C prior to

nrating (Bhaskaran et aL, 1973). Bhaskaran and Sinha (fSft) have

reported that the P is repressed for transfer in the presence of V'

When P is introduced into a V* cell, there is a brief lag periorl, during

whicþ the P factor is still capable of autonomous transfer as well as

chromosomal mobilization (Bhaskaran and Sinha, 1971).

1.4.5 L factors.

Transmissible factors have been identified in non-01 I/. cholerae

and other Vibrio spp. and called L factors (Smigocki and VolI, 1986).

These L factors (for production of lacunae) are able to produce lacunae

on lawns of non-01 I/. cholerae under the same conditions as the P

factor. The production of lacunae by V and L factors was not clue to

a vibriocin or phage activity but rather probably corresponds to si.tes

of active mating. Lacunae production couid be transferred, presurnably

by cor¡jugation, however, no plaslnids could be identified in L* or V+

strains (Smigocki and Voll, 1986). Smigocki and Voll ( 1986) suggest

that a possible reason for the inability to isolate plasmid DNA from L+

or V+ strains may be that they beìong to the incompatjbility grorlp

IncJ, since it has been found that IncJ plasmids in Pseudomon¿s are

tlifficull: to extract (Hedges et ;1., 1975).
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1.4.6 V. cholerae non-Ol plasmids.

A 33 kb plasmid from a V, cholerae non-01 (strain 91) has been

shown to contain homologous sequences to the úd-tr gene (thermostable

direct haemolysin) of V. parahaemols'ticus (Honda et al', 1986).

1,,. parttltitenolyticus is a nal.ural inhabitant of estrí'ine anrl marine

envit'onments and is associated with seafood-borne gastroenteritis

(Frfiino et al., I974; Blake et al., 1980). A maior virulence determinant

of this Vjbrio species is the thermostable direct haemolysin (TDH)

(Sakurai et aL, 1973) or Kanagawa phenomenon (lli''amoto et al', 1980)

resulting in p haemolysis in blood agar.

Nishibuchi and coworkers (1985) have cloned the fdfr gene from tl'.e

chromosome of V. pitrahaemolyticus, localized the gene on a 1'3 kb

HindlII fragment, sequenced and characterizerl the gene (Nishibuchi and

I(aper, 1985).

Using a 4t5 bp probe to the tdå, Nishibuchi has demonstrated that

a haernoiysin produced by some V. cholerae non-01 strains, NAG-rTDH

(related to the TDH (Yoh et al., 1986)) has the gene encoding N-A'G-

rTDH on a plasmid (Honda et al., 1986)' Homologotts sequences to the

fc1,i¡ gene of V. parahaemoÌyl;icus were detected on a 33 kb plasmid from

the non-01 L'. cho]erae strain 91.

1-5 Role o-f pla.srnids irt pathogenicit:¡-

1.5.1 Virulence Plasmids.

ùlany bacterial species harbour plasmids which play a role in the

virulence of the host bacterium'

S¿tlutonelL'a species are often associated with gastrointestinal

infections. Tþe witd type S. typhinttriu¡n L'f2 strain haÌbours a 100 kb

(60 MI)al) plasmid essential for the virulence of the plasmid (Jones et

al., I9iì?; Gulig anrl Curtiss, 1987). Crtred strains àre avirulent,
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however, the inability to reintroduce the plasmid into a cured strain

has not permitted confirmation of its role. This 100 l(b plasmid has

beern shown to encocle serum resistance (Helmuth et al" 1985). Helmuth

et al. ( 1g85) have examined 337 isolates of salmonella for their

plasrnid content, ancì found that of the S. typhimuriulrt, S. enteritidis, S.

dubljn alrd S, choleraesuis isolal.es 900,/o or more carried a serotype-

specific ptasmid. The sizes of these plasmids were 60 l\fDal. 37 MDal,

56 Ml)al antl 30 ivlDaI respectively and these plasmids were necessary

for virulenr:e. str¿¡ins of s. infantis. s. panilma and s, heidelberg

harboured plasmids, however, these plasmids could not be correlated

with viruience,

Pal hogeni c E. coli (ETEC) harbour plasmids which encode the

virulence determinants (Parry and Roolte, 1985), Adherence-factor

antigens K88 and K99 are plasmid encoded (reviewed by EIweIl anrl

Shipley, 198O; Gaastra and deGraaf, 1982). The heat labile enterotoxin

LT ol E. coU K- 12 is plasmid encocled (Elwell and Shipley, 1980).

Enteropathogenic E. coli (EPEC) are diarrheogenic E. colj which do not

have the known heat-labile anrl heat-stable enterotoxins nor do they

invade the intestinal mucosa (Edelnran and Ler¡ine, i 9S3)' A 60 \f Dal

plasmid encoding an ad.herence factor (EAF) is required fol ful I

virule¡nce by human EPEC. (Nataro et al., 1987). Nataro and workers

have d emo¡strated homology between the 6O Nf Dal plasrnid and other

plasmids in EPEC stl'ains ranging from 55-65 MDal and that this

pìasmid belongs to lhe IncFII group. It has also been suggested that

FIAF p I asmids al'e in fact ciosely' rel ¿rterl yet cir-' n ot carry oth et'

phenotypes characteristic of E. co.lj virulence plasmids'

Tw6 other E. coli groups wlrich are diarrheogenic are t;he EHEC

(enterohernorrhagic E. coli) and EIEC (enteroinvasive E. coli) (Levine,

iggT). EIÌEC have orrly been recently isolated, 1982, and cause an
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unusllal clinical syndrome of diarrheai disease, haemorrhagic colitis and

are caused by E'. coli Ol67:H7, a new bacterial enteric pathogen (Riley

et al., 1982), Strains of this serotype 0157:H7 possess a 60 MDal

plasmid which plays a role in virulence (Karch et al., 1988) which

encodes a fimbrial antigen.

BIEC strains closely resenble Shigella like hrrving the capacity tc

invade and proliferate within epithelial cells (DuPont et itl., 1971 ).

The invasive capacity of a large 140 \{Dal plasmid (Harris et al., i9B2).

These have been reviewed by Levine (1987).

Some colicin V plasmids of E. coli may increase the virulence of

bacterial s[railrs harbouring them (Smitir. i974b; Smith and tluggins,

1980). There are several determinants on these plasmids which may

increase virulence, such as: encoding genes for a high affinity

hyclroramate siderophor<> (Stu arr et al., 1980); serum resist,ance (Binns

et al., 1979); Nillus and Savage, 1984) or possibly the coiicin V protein

may inhibit phagocytosis of macrophages jn vitro (Ozanne et al., 1977),

hc¡wever. this latter phertomenon has been <iisputed (Evans et al.,

1978), Smith and coworkers (1983) have shown that strains repressed

in conjugal genetic transfer were able to adhere to the tissue in

greater numbers than l,hose in which l.he plasmids were dercpresscrl.

This suggesrs that l;he conjugal transfer functions of certain colicin V

plasmids influence a property that may bc involved in ttte pathogenesis

of invasive E. coli stt'ains.

Shi geltosis is an important clisease throrrghout the worlci anC

virulence (through the invasion process) can be demonstrated to be in

palt dlte to a largc plasmid harboured by the strains. Shigella sonnei

harbours a non-cor¡jugative 120 trf DaÌ plasrnid which is necssary lor

virulence and encodes production of the forml antigen associated with

thc O-side chain of lipopolysaccharÌde (Kopecko et al., 1980; Sansonetti
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et aL, t98l), Så. flexneri is responsible for a significant proportion of

bacillary dysentry and the involvement of a large noncor¡jugative (but

mobilizal¡Ie) 140 MDaI plamsid has been demonstrated (Sansonetti et al.,

19g2), This plasmid either enr:odes or regulates the expression of some

function(s) required for epithelial cell penetration, however, unlike the

forml plasmid of Sh. sonnei it does not encocle synthesis of an)'

Iipopolysaccharide surface component.

A large proportion of the Pseudomonas species eontain indigenous

plasmids (Piwowarski and Shaw, 1982: Currier and l\{organ, 1983), many

of which are of a Iarge molecular weight. Plasnrids in strains of Ps.

syringae pv.tonato were found to range between 29-103 kb (Bender and

Cooksey, 19S6), however, most were phenotypically cryptic and only two

of 41 strains contained plasmids which were conjugative.

ln soil Pst:udornonas species, the ability to catabr,rlize toluene via

benzoate and substituted benzoal,es appears t o be almost aþvays

plasmid encoded (Wiliiams and Murray, 197 4), but the plasmids

themselves differ consider¿rbly in structure and properties (t'Villiams and

Worsey, 197 6: Duggelby et al., 1977), !f hese TOL plasmids irrvariably

have a high moiecular mass, in t,he range of 16 to 135 kb (ZS x 106

ttr 2O2 x 106 daltons) (Duggelby eL al., I977). þ'ol' example, the

archetype TOL piasmid pWIVO isolated from Ps. ptttida mt-Z is l17 kb in

size (Nakazawa and Yokota, 1973).

The ability to jnduce the formation of tumours, referred to as

crowrr gall, in a wide l'anlae of dicotyledcnous plants ìs encoded on

plasmids in Agrobacterium tumefaciens (reviewed by Gheysen et al',

l98F-¡; Nester et al., I984). A. tuntefaciens eontain a diverse group of

conjugativc piasnri,ls tcrned 'l'i plasmids (tuntoltr inducing). As the

result of the insertion of a segment of the Ti plasmid into the plant

Benome retsu [i.s in u ncontrolled proliferation of the plant cells resulting
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in tumour formation occurs. These conjugative plasmids can be greater

than 200 kb in size.

The bacterium Rhizobiun is capable of forming a nitrogen-fixing

synrbiositic relationship r,vith legumes which is very specific:

alfalfa/symbiont: R. meliloti, peas: F. leguminosarum and ci.over: ß.

trifolii. Plasmids found in Rhizobia species play an important role as

marìy of the s)¡mbiotic genes (nod. (nodulation), ni{(nitrogen fixation))

are located on large plasrnids (Sy-m plasmid) anrj some are self

transmissible. Djor(ievic and co-workers (1983) have reported a self-

transmissil¡le 140 MDal Sym plasmid from R. leguninasarum which

encodes clover nodulation and nitrogen-fixa1;ion functions. This has

been shown to be abie to transfer to various Rhizobiun.

The etilogical agent of the plague is Yersinia pestis (Braude, 1981)

¿nd y. enterocoliLica and Y. pseudotuberculosjs are causative agents of

gastrointestinal illnesses in humans. It has been demotrstrated by

several groups that plasmids carried by Yersinia are involved in

virulence (Gemski et aI., I 980: Portnoy et al., 1981). Also associ¿rted

with virulence is Ca2'dependence and the procluctiott of V and w

antigens which have been shown to be encoded on a family o[ related

plasmids in |'ers¡nia (Portnoy and Martinez, 1985).

1.5.2 Plasmids and toxins.

ùtany bacteri al toxins are associ¡r ted witlr pl;rsmids and

bacteriophages. In E. coli, the heat l¿rbile enterotoxin (LT) is plasmid

encoderJ (FllwelI and Shipley, 1980) and the heat-stable enterotoxin

(S1') is encc¡ded on a trarrsposon, Tn168I (So et al., 1979) most often

found inserted in plasmicls. The toxin gcnes of CorJ'nebacterium

diphtheriae are found on a temperate bacteriophage (Groman,1955).

Shiga toxin. a cytotoxin produced by Shigolla dysenteriae type 1 is

chromos<lmally encoded but a relaterl t.oxin has been identified on a
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phage (Smith et al. 1983). Certain strains of E. co-Ij and V. cholerae

produce a protein toxin which is structurally and immunologicall¡'

related to Shiga toxin (O'Brien et al., 1984a). This group of related

toxins are often referred to as Vero cell cytotoxins or Shiga-like

toxins ancl have been irnplicated as a callse of diarrhoea and several of

the Shiga-like toxins have been shown to be encoded by a family of

related bacteriophages (O'Brlen et aL, 1984b; Newland et al., 1985a),

1.5.3 I' factor and pathogenicity.

PlasmiCs may also piay a roìe in pathogenicity besides encoding

structural and regulatory genes, Plasmids may reduce the virulence of

their bacterial host as seen with the plastnid Sa, origitrally from

Shigella .flexneri, it suppresses tumorogenicity in Agrobacterium

tumefaciens (Farrand et al., 1981).

Sinha and Srivastava ( 1978) have suggested that the P and r,r

plasmids suppress the pathogenicity of V. cholerae due to a decreased

level of toxin procluction. This effect was most noticeable in Classical

strains. The observation that P is repressed for transfer in El Tor

strains unless the bacteria are exposed to thermal sltock at 44,5oC

(Blraskaran et al., 1973 ), could explain why there is a lack of effect

due to P in EI Tor strains, I(han et al. ( 1985) suggested that toxin

l>iosynthesis is regulated on plasmid-borne genes or that genes

regulating toxin biosynthesis in V. cholerae are located on the P

plasmid, This was based on the observation that slrains ctrred of the

l, factor procluced as much C'f as the parent strain and reacquisition of

the P factor by' the cured strain again resulted in suppression.

The effect of pla,smids olt virulence in V. cholerae has also been

examined by Hamood et al. (198ô). They used a variety of plasmids

including cloning vectors pRK290 and pBR322, three different

incompatibility group plasntids RP4 (lncP). Rtsl (IncT) and Sa (IncW),
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two Tn derivatives of the P factor (pSJ5; P::TnJ and pSJS; P::Tn9) and

two R plasmids isolated in Bangladesh (pVHl and pVH2)'

Each plasmid was examined for its effects on ability to a induct:

flui d accumulation respoltse in infant mice (FA); ability to produce

cholera toxin in a YI adrenal cell assay and abilit;"v- to colonize I he

upper part of the small intestine of infant mice, as evaluated by dual

infection com¡retition experiments. It was found that RP4, pRK290, S¿,

pSJ5, pSJS and pBR322 had no effect on virulenee, R factors Rtsl an<1

pVHl reducecl it but th<: othel \', cholerae R factor enhanced the

di¿rrhoeal response. Harnoocl et al. ( 1986) suggesteci tha.t l;he R factors

isolated from Bangladesh may contain virulence-related genes or

perhaps contain a regulatory gene which controls the expression of

chromosomally encorìed virulence factot's however this unique

enhancing affect on viruìence was not related to CT, haemolysin oI a

colonization factor.

Thus, the role played by the P factor (and V factor) in affecting

pathogenicity is uncle¿rr. Khan et al. (19S5) reported the suppression

of pathogenicity due to a decrease in toxin production as Ineasured b¡r

ftuicl produr:tion in adult rabbit ileal loops, whereas Hamood et al.,

(19S6) could find no effei:t on virulence as nreasrtred bj,, FA resportse

on in yjtro toxin production, and suggested that alterations in other

virulence attributes are more likel¡' (Hamood et al., 1986).

1-6 ly''Ic:c} a.nisrns of genetic exchelnge-

'l'ransfer of genetic m¿rterial between two bacterial r;elis cttn occrlr

by three different mechanisms: transformation, or transfection which

involves the uptakc of DNA, frotn solution; coniugation which requires

cell to cell contact for the unidirectional transfer of DNA bet¡,veen the
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two cells and transduction in which a bacteriophage acts as the

"shuttle vectol"' between two bacterial cells'

1.6.1 Transform:-rtion.

The uptàke of genel.ic- materiaì f ront solution by a bacterium is

referred to as transformation and \¡/as first obsen¡ed in 1928 by

Griffi tþ who was studying wi th the epidemiology of pneumococc aI

pneumonia (Griffith, 1928). 'l'he observation that avirulent pneumococci

(forming rough colonies (R)) could be "trâ.nsformed" into virulent

pneumococci (forming smoottr colonies (S)) simply with the incubation of

kilted S cells with R cells led to the fjrst report'ed case of

transformation. This however, rvas rrot widely accepted until 1944

when Avery and feliow workers rvere able to identify the transforming

facl,or as DÌ{A (Avery et el.. 1944), Transformation has been

accomplished with only a few bacterial species including Haemophilus'

Neisseria, Streptoeoccus, Staph1#coccus anci Bacillus' The

Enterob¿tcteriaceae are not naturally transformable, however, an

artificial state of competence can be established following the

treatnrent of cells lvith cold CaClz. fhis nrefüod of transformation was

first <lescl,ibed by ÙI¿rnrlel and Higa (1970), who observerl that the

incubation of a, suspension of E. coli l<.-12 cells with bacteriopliage

lambda DNA in caclz at ooc resulted in the subsequent appearance of

plaques. Sincr: this injtial observaIion, the procelis of transformation

has been employed extensively with plasmids, especiaily in the cloning

of DNA fragments in plasmid vectors (curtiss et aL, 1977),

1'ransformation of chromosomal rnarkers in E, coli li-12 is not an

efficient methoci of genetic mapping because of the recB<) nuclease

activity (lloekstra et aI., 1980). Hoekstra and coworkers (19S0) lt¿tve

observed cotransformation of linkerl markers in E. coli K-12 by using a
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recB, recC, sbcB mutant strain. hotvevel', r,'ery little is known about this

system ant-l so it lias a limitecl use in genetic mappirrg in E. coli K-12.

In contrast, much of the initiai genetic mapping of the gram

positive organisnr Bacillus subtilis has been done by transformation

because it is naturally competent (Dubnau and Goldthwaite, 1967)'

This process of genetic mapping has its limitations in that it is

restricterl to portions of the genome and too large fragments ma]"

break, perhaps resull;irtg in the in¡erference of linkage (Kelly. 1967)'

The linrited extent of genetic linkage by transformatio¡l has made the

eonstruction of an uninterupted transformation map impossible '

BacLeriophage PBSl transduction studies ltave allowed the linl<age of

large clusters of loci and all the linkage groups have been linked to

one another to form a circular chromosomal map (Lepesant-Keizlarova

et al., 1975).

1.6.2Ì Transduction.

The transfer of bacterial genetic information front one cell to

another via a bacteriophage particle is referreC to as transduction.

The transduction process can be used in genetic mapping. Transduction

by bacteriophage can be either generalized, where any bacterial gene

¡naSr be transferred or specialized in which a particular bacteriophage

can only transfer certain genes. The distance between two mutational

sites tllat can cotransduce in the same particle can be estinated either

form the frequency of joint transduction of distinct genes or from the

frequency of recombination between sites within a gene. This approach

has been wideiy used in genetic mapping in a variety of bacteria.

Two of these pro(:esises, namely coniugation and transduction have

been utilized in genetic mapping of the V. cholerae ehromosome and is

discussed in more detail below,
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1.6.3 Coqiugation-

Bacterial coRiugation is a complex process whereby DNA is

transferred from a donor to a recipient cell via direct cell to cell

contact and was first reportecl b¡' Lederberg and Tatum (1946)'

conjugation was subsequently shown to be due to the presence of the F

factor of E'. coli (cavalli-Sforza, 1950; Hayes, 1953). Many coNugative

plasmids havt¡ been identified in a wide variety of both Gram negative

(Buklrari et ¿t]., lg77) and Gram posi¡ive bacteria (Clewell, 198f )' The

process of cor\iugation in Gram negative organisms differ marltedly from

that of Gram positive organisms 'lhe genes for cor\iugation are

usually plasmid encoderl. The Gram negative systems all spec if¡-

s¡rface filaments for donor-recipient recognition whereas the Gram

positive plasmid encodecl systems do not have surface filaments but

rath.r involve sex pheromone-inducerl aggregaiions. only Gt'arn

negative systems will be discussed herc, however, for an extensiVe

review of Gram posit,ive conjugation refer to Clewell (1981) and Clewell

et al. (1985).

The conjugal transfer systems of IncF, Ittcl, IncN ancl IncP plasmids

are different (Willetts, 1977b) ' Little DNA homology is observed

between piasmids of these groups (Grindley et al., 1972), however,

plasmids of all four groups encode systems for DNA replication, coniugal

transfer an{ surfacr: exr,:lusion,

conjugation mediated by plasmirls of the Inc groups N,P,W function

more efficiently on solid surfaces than in liquicl medium (Dennison and

Baumberg , lg7 5; Bradley, 1 981 ) or in a physical environment that

provides an increased surface-to-volume ratio (Singleton,1983) and

this is due to the fragile nature of the pili'

IncompatibilitySroupHlplasmidsarefoundinthe

Enterobactel'ia,ceae ancl âre frequentÌy associ ated with chloramphenicol
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resistance in S almonella lVptr¡ (Smitn, 197 4a). These plasmids âre

temperature sensitive for transfer (Taylor and Levine, lg80), plasmid

R27 has been shown to have two wiclely separated transfer regions both

of which are essential for cor¡jugation (Taylor et al., 19S5). The

transfer genes of the IncN plasmids are located within a single ZZ.5 kb

tra region (thatte and lyer, 1983) whereas tra genes of Incp10
5

piasmid R9l-Æ from P. aeruginosa and IncP plasmid RP4 (incpt in p.

aeruginosa) lie in two or three distinct regions (Barth, 1979; Moore

and Krishnapillai, 1982). Collb-P9 is a large 93 kb coqjugative plasmid

belonging to the IncL group and is related to R64 ancl R144. Threc

distinctive tra regions have been identified on the Collb-P9 plasmid

(Rees et al., 1987) The <listribution of fra genes into more than one

region has also been reported for a Ti plasmid in Agrobacterium

tumefaciens (Holsters et aL, 1980),

1.6.3.1 Hfr formation.

Hfr strains of E. coli K-12 capable of transfer of chromosomal

markers at high frequency arise from the integration of a coniugative

plasmid into the bacterial chromosome by one of several possible types

of recombination events. Cavalli-Sforza (1950) and Hayes (1953) were

the first workers to report sttch cor¡jugational donors of chromosonial

markers at hieh frequency and since this initial observation the:

understanding of this mechanism has increased vasl,ly. Hfr strains

have been formed by various methods including spontaneous or UV

induced integration, using .O. coli K-12 mutants r,vhich are defective in

initiation of DNA replication at high temperatures integrative

suppression; (Iida, 1977). The repeated integrat;ion of the F plasmicÌ at

certain sites of the chrontosome has been shown in at least some cases

to be due recombination events between an insertion sequence (IS
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element) on the factor and a homologous IS element on the chromosome

(Davidson et al., 1975).

It has been possible to construct IIfr strains with sites of

integration distributed around the E. coli K-12 chromosome. These

have bcen extremely useful for mapping of various genes as well as for

strain construction (Low, 1972, review of most integration sites; Low,

I e87)

1.6.3.2 F of .E'. coli K-12 as a model cor\iugation system.

The fr.a region of the F factor is the most defined transfer region.

However, tra regions from other plasmids are beginning to be

investigated further and major differences are being noted. 'I'he most

prominenb one is that not all systems involve a single region but

rather two or three biocks, such as for RP4 (Lanka and Barth,1981),

Collb-P9 (Rees et, al., f987) and pKilII01 (Winnans and Walker, 1985),

Other differences noted, especially for Inc|, B, K, and Z are that trvo

distinctive pili are synthesized (Bradley, 1983, 1984), The two types

are a thick rigid pilus thought to be essential for coqjugation and a

+

thin flexible pilus (immunologicatly didinct) which stabilizes mating

aggregates in liquid.

The Inclr conjugation system also includes a DNA primase, tvhich is
5

involve<i in proceJing the transferred plasnrid DNA (Merryweather et al.,

1gS6). An6ther feature of Inclr system is an EDTA-resistalìt nuclcaso

activity co-ordinately expressed with the trartsfer genes (Rees et al,,

I 987).

Similarities between these various systems are cell-to-cell

interactions rlecliated by coqjrrgative pili, trartsfer of an unique strand

of plasmid DNA initiated at the origin of transfer site (oriI) and

synthesis to regenerate double-stranded piasmids in both the donor and
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recipient cell (Ippen-Ihler and Minkley, 1 986). The expression of

exclusion genes is also a common feature (Hartskeel'l et al., I985).

Co4jugal DÑA tranfer consists of a number of highly specific DNA

processing steps. The F factor of E. cctli K-12 has been the model

system for the study of these events and this provides us with a basis

for the understanding of the cor\iugal process. Because of the

complexity of the process of conjugal;ion, only an overview of the

mechanism will be presented here. A more detailed description of the

different associated phenomena can l:e obtained from the reviews by

Ippen-Ihler and Minktey (1986) and Willetts and Skurray (1987).

The transfer ( tra) operon on the F plasmid comprises at least 25

genes within à region of approximately 33 kb which represent,s about

one third of the plasmid. The tta genes can be divided into five

groups, Most of the genes belong to the first group: tra

A,L,E,I(,8,V,W,C,IJ,N,F,8,H,G are involved in the formation of F pilus

which provides the initiai contacts between donor and recipient cells.

'Ihese DNA transfer events occur while the conjugating bacteria are in

.cell surface contact, a process dependent upolì the function of the

donor sex pilus,

traN and traG are in the second group and are involved in

slabilization of the mating pairs (Achtman, 1975; Willetts and Skurray,

1980; Manning et al., 1981).

Conjugal DNA rnetabolism is the function of the third set of tra

gener;, namely, tra M,Y,D,I,Z (Willetts and Skurray, 1980; Willetts and

Wilkins, 1984). The tral gene is involved in the regulation of transfer.

'I'Ìre product of tral, TraJp, is encoded on a, separate but adjacent

operon (Helmuth and Achtman,1978) and is a positive control element

for the majority of the úra genes. The fifth functional region are the

traS and traT genes which are involved in surface exclusion.
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1.6.3.3 Regulation of the tra operon.

The majority of F-like plasmids isolated from nature are repressed

for cor¡iugal DNA transfer (Watanabe and Fukasawa, 1962; Meynell et

al,, 1968) and at, least six fertility inhibition systems have been

identified: FinC, FinOP, FinQ, FinU, FinV and FinW. The FinOP system

inhibits tra expression indirectly vi¿r traJ, the other systems are

believed to repress úra expression directly (Willetts and Skurray, 1980).

The regulation of the úra operon of F like plasmids involves two

stages: the first stage is fertility inhibition in which the products of

the finO and finP genes repress transcription of fral (Willetts, 1977a;

Finnegan and Willetts, 1973) and in the second stage, the tral protein

is required for transcription of the traYZ operon. The finO gene of F

is inactivated due to an IS3 insertion (Clark, 1985; Cheah and Skurray,

19S7), however, FinO can be provided in trans by many compatible

finO+ F-like plasmids, such as R1 and R100 (Egawa and Hirota, 1962;

Meynell et al., 1963), The finP gene is located close to f¡al (Johnson

et al., 1981) and the product is a ca. 78 bp RNA product which may

possibly act in conjunction with the finO protein to prevent translation

or transcription or both of traJ. Control of corÚugation by a frnP RNA

is at least superficially similar to control of plasmid -#'Ë[i|iîâ"

(Stougaard, et al., lgSl) and of ompF (Mizuno et aL, 1984) by antisense

RNA molecuÌes.

The product of tral, TraJp, is a. cytopìasmic protein of 24,OOO

daltons which, positively controls the expression of the tra operon

which is in turn positively controlled by certain chromosomally encoded

products b¡t is negatively regulated by the FinOP fertility inhibition

system. There are at least five distinct chromosomally encoded

products essential for tra gene expression by the F plasmid and its

derivatives (for a review see Silverman, 1985).



TraJp has been reported to be the positive regulator for the

expression of the traM and traYZ operons, via their promoters Pu and

Pyz, respectively (Achtman et al., 1971,1972; Finnegan and Willetts,

1973; Willetts, I977a; Sambucetti et al', 1982; Gaffney et al', 1983)' It

has also been proposed that TraJp functions as an anti-terminator for

t,he traY-Z transcripts (Willetts and Skurray, 1980; Gaffney et al.,

19gg) and/or is necessary to increase the stability of ú¡a mRNA (Fowler

et al., 1gg3). Its precise role in tra gene expression still remains

obscure.

1.6.3.4 Surface exclusion.

Surface exclusion is the phenomenon whereby cells carrying a

plasmid are poor recipicnts with donors carrying the same or a closely

related plasmid. Four surface exclusion specificity systems have been

defined in the F-like plasmids (Manning and Achtman, 1979).

Two genes in the tra operon, tras and traT are essential for

surface exclusion expression but, not for conjugal DNA transfer. Each

is responsible for a different aspect of surface exclusion but for the

full effect both genes are required.

'l'he traS product (TraSp) is a 16,861 dalton very hydrophobic

cytoplasmic membrane protcin r,vith no apparent signal sequence

(Jalajakulnari et al., 1987). TraSp has a minor effect on mating

aggregate formation but effectively prevents DNA transfer by inhibiting

the triggering of coniugal DNA metabolism'

The Lra'I' produc t (TraTp) is a 23 
'7 

09 dalton peptidoglycan

associated o¡ter membrane lipoprotein produced with a 2,223 N-terminal

precursor (Jalajakumari et al., 1987) ' TraTp prevents cells from

forming stable mating aggregates and has been recently proposed by

Minkley and Wiiletts (1984) to inhibit cor\iugation by binding to the tip

of the F pilus which binds at the zones of adhesion (Bayer, 1979).
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Riede and Eschbach (1986) have demonstrated

directly with ompA to prevent OmpA-specific

suggesting that TraTp possibly mediates surface

of preventing the F pilus binding to OmpA as also ProPosed bY MinkleY

and Willetts (1984)'

TraTP has beert shown to be responsible for serum resistance of E

coliK-12cellsharbouringF-likeplasmidsF'R6-5andR100(MolIet

al., 1gso). it has also been implicated in reclucing the susceptibility of

thehostbacteriumtophagocytosisbymacrophages(NillusandSavage,

1984)andtohyclrophobicantibioticssuchasfusidicacid'erythromycin'

vancomycin and novåbiocin'

I -T Genertic ana'I¡rsis in W choferae

'l'ransfection of V' cholerae with phage DNA has been reported

(BalganeshandDaS,lgTg),butithasnotproventobereproducible

andtransformationofV,cho]eraecelishasnotbeensuccessfully

demonstrated,Theproducl;ionofanextracellularDNasebyv'cho]erae

cellsmaybeoneofthereasonsfortheinabilitytomakev,cho]erae

cellscompeterrtfortransformationortransfection(Focarettaand

Manning,1987)'Transductionhasbeenreportedbyseveralworkers

(Oggetal.,f981andD'A'RelmanM'D'thesis'Harvard-Massachusetts

InstituteofTechnology'Cambridge'1982)'Generalisedtransducing

phaSeshavebeenidentifiedbutacholeraphagecapableolspecialised

transductionhasyettobeisolated.Aconjugalgenetrartsfersystem

t.¡xistsinv.cho]eraeandismediatedbythenaturallyoccurring

cor\jugativeplasnrid,thePfactor(Bhaskaran,l960;ParkerandRomig,

1972; Johnson and Romig' 1979b)'

that TraTP interacts

phages from binding

exclusion as a result
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1.7.1 Vibriophages.

A smail group of phages capable of lysogeny in both biotypes

include VcA-I, Vc A-2 and VcA-3 and are serologically related to the

Kappa type phage even though this phage is confined mainly to El Tor

strains. This group of phages is useful in genetic experiments in V.

choleraa since they are able to integrate randomly into the host

chromosome (Goldberg and Murphy, 1983; Johnson and Romig, 1981)

(Mekalanos et aL, 1982). The mutator property of these phages closely

resembles that of phage Mu (Taylor,1963; Bukhari, 1976). Lysogeny of

the host bacteria may result in the inactivation of a particular gene

and this has been used to generate a Iarge number of auxotrophic

mutants (Goldberg and Murphy, 1 983; Johnson et al', 1 98 I ) as well as

deletion strains lacking the cholera toxin gene (Mekalanos ef al.,

1982). Homolog;y between VcA-1 and a hybrid P factor, P::Tnl (pSJ15)

which co¡tains a defective VcA- 1 genome (Johnson and Romig, 1981)

has been used to form Tfr donor strains and so map the cholera toxin

operon (Sporeke et al., 1984).

Another contribution to the study of V. cholerae genetics is the

generalized transducing phage, CP-Tl (Oee et al., 1981)' CP-T1 was

the first generalized transducing phage to be described and three

further phages VP-M, VP-2 and VP-T have subsequently been isolated

(Relman, M.D. thesis, 1982)), CP-T1 has been examined in considerable

detail (Guidolin et al., f984) and its cell surface receptor has been

identified as LPS (Guidolin and Manning, 1985). Bacteriophage VP-M

appears to be identical to CP-Tl as seen by restriction analysis and

VP-z differs only slightly from CP-T1. The third generalized

transducing phage identified by Relman (M.D. thesis, 1982), VP-T,

appears to be totally unrelated to either of the other phages. CP-T1

is ¿rble to transduce widoly separaterl markers and is capable of
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propagating on both biotypes. Bacteriophages VP-M and VP-z are very

similar to cP-T 1 and would also appear to mediate generalized

transduction (Relman,M.D. thesis, 1982).

The generalized transducing bacteriophage CP-TI packages its DNA

irrto the phage capsid by a "headful packaging" mechanism (Guidolin et

a],,1984)'IntlrismethodpackagingofDNAcoÍlmencesatapacsite

on a concatameric intermediate and continues until the phage capsid is

full. The amount of DNA required to fitl a head is more than the

length of the genome resulting in terminal redundancy. An important

feature of this "headfuI" packaging ¡rrechanism is the identification of

the pac site, from which encapsulation cofitmences (Guidolin and

Manning, 1988). The pac site is utilized once only on each concatamer

to initiate packaging, and subsequent packaging evenis show no site

specificity.

The subcloning of the CP-Tl pac site (packaging site) into 
^

transposort could lead to the possibiiity of high frequency generalized

transducing lysates of V. cholerae. This would enable chromosomal

DNA to be packaged at high frequency and markers could be mapped by

ã gradient of tr¿rnscuction, By using various pac sites in the

chromosome as well as differertt orientations of pac it should be

possible to accurately map any gene.

1.7.2 Genetic maPPing.

Gt]netic mapping in v. cholerae has been limited to the use of the

corrjugative plaslni<l P or its derivatives. A linkage map of the

classical strain 162 has been eonstructed using P factor crosses

(ParkeretaI.,lg7g),however,thismapistimitedtoseventeenordererl

markers ¿rnd five linked but unordered markers, Due to the low

transfer frequencies of chromosomal markers (tO-s to 10-6) an'd that
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the nonselected markers are poorly linked to selected markers, this

system of mapping chromosomal. markers is inefficien[,

A system based'on Hfr-like donors has been devised (Johnson and

Romig, t979a) and has been the result of construction of Tfr donors

(transposon-!acilitated-recombination). Hfr donors in E. coli are

forned by cointegration via a single crossover between homologous

insertion sequences on both the F plasmid and bacterial chromosome,

Improved V. cholerae donors hal'e been constructed by the deliberate

introduction of homology by means of insertion of transposon TnJ into

both the chromosome and the P factor (Johnson and Romig, 1979b),

These Tfr donors transfer genes af a high frequency from origins of

transfer of P within the chrornosome specified by the chromosomal Tnl

copy. Transfer of the chromosome in both directions is possible by

having TnJ in opposite orientations wit,hin the P factor. These donors

have been useful for mapping genes in both biotypes of V. cholerae

(Sublett and Romig, I981; Newland et al., 1984a),

The Tfr sysl;ern has been trsed to confirm the genetic map of the

Classical strain I ô2 (Sublett and Romig, i 9B 1) which had been

constructed by conventional P+ /P- crosses, to map the posit,ion of

several loci; htx (hyperproduction of cholera toxin) in Classical Ogawa

strain 5698 (Mekalanos et al., 1979b) , cha (chicken et'ythrocyte

haemagglutinin), pmx (polymyxin B resistance) (Green et al., 1983); the

ura-2jI, jle-201 and val-ZjI alleles in an El Tor strain (Newland et

al., 1985b), the hly locus for the haemol¡'sl¡ between arg atrd ilv

(Goldberg and Murphy, 1984) and the xds locus for the extracellular

DNase between pro-l and i1e-201 in an El 'Ior Ogawa strain (Newland

et al., 1985b),
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1-a Ojectir¡es of ttris stud¡r-

The Classical V. cholerae-OI strain V5B was first reportecl by

Bhar;karan (1956) and was of interest because of the presence of the P

sex factor which had a similar property to the F sex factor of

Escherichia coli K-12, in that it could transfer chromosomal markers

from one celj to another. It's characterization has been greatly
(-

negleted over the years with its onl¡' usefulness being in the mapping

of genes on the V. cholerae chromosome in both ClassicaI and El Tor

sl;rains. The examination of any plasmids from V' cholerae in any-

depth has not been carried out.

It is proposed in this study to examine the three plasmids at both

a molecular leveL and a physical level. This type of study would

en¿rble c<lmparisons t,o be made with other similar plasmids as well as

pror,'iding a useful tool in probing plasmids within t;he lÌibrio genus. -{

study of other possible properties endowed-to these plasmids is

proposed as well as examining their relationship with other cryptic

plasmids isolated from Vibrio species. Another objective of this study

is a det,ailed examination of the potential role played by the P factor

in the virulence of V. cholerae'
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Ch.a"pter 2

Materials and Methocls

2-l Grow-ttr of ba'cteria'-

2.1.1 Media

The following nutrient media were used for bacterial cultivation.

Nutrient broth (NB) (Difco), prepared at double strength (t0 e/litre)

with added sodium chloride (NaCl) (5 g/iitre), or Oxoirl, prepared as 10

g/litre peptone, lo g/Iitre lab-Iemco and 5 g/Iitre NaCI, were the

general growth medium used for E'. coli, S. typhimurium and Aeromonas

strains, V. cholerae strains were grown in Brain Heart Infusion (BHI)

(Difco), prepared as directed by the manufacturers. Luria broth (LB)

and Io/o tryptone broth (TB) were prepared as described by Miller

(tgTZ). Minimal A medium (M13 minirnal nredia) was also pt'epared as

described by Miller Og72), and was supplemented prior to use v¿ith

MgSOa, gìucose artd thiamine-HCl to 0.2 mglrnl, 2 mg/ml, 50 pglml final

concentration, resPectivelY'

NA is nutrient àga"r, which is blood base agar (Difco), prepared

without thc addition of blood, or Oxoid nutrient broth with the

adrlition of Lít/o agar. BHI agar is BHI broth with the addition of 1.50/o

agãr. Soft agar contains equal volumes of NB and NA.

2.1.2 Antibiotics

Antibiotics were purchaserl from Sigma (ampicillin, kanamycin

sulphate, rifampicin, spectÌnomycin) and Calbiochem (chloramphenicol,

streptomycin sulphate, tetracycline, HCI).



Antibiotics q/ere added

concentrations: amPicillin

ÞBlml; kanamYcin (Km),

spcctinomycin (SPc), 40

tetracyciine (Tc), 8 Pclml

strains,
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to broth and solid media at the following

(Rp), 25 Hglml; chlorantphenicol (Cm)' 25

5o pci mI; rifampicin (Rif ), 100 pglml;

!B/ml; streptomycin (Sm), 100 þglml;

for E. coli and 4 pe/mt for v' cholerae

2.1.3 Incubations

Incubations were at 37oC unless otherwise specified. Normally

liquid cultures were grown in 20 ml McCartney bottles, or 100 ml side-

arm flasks. Optical densities (OD) were measured at 650 nm using a

Unicam Instruments spectrophotometer'

2.1.4 Growth rate of bacteria

.I'he growth rate of a bacteriai strain during the exponential phase

in a particular medium was followed spectrophotometrically and by

determination of a viable count every thirty minutes over a 4 hour

period.

2 -Z Ctrernicals ¿rnd Reagents

Chemicals were Analar grade. Phenol' sodium {odecyl sulphate

(SDS) and sucrose were from BDH Chemicaìs. Tris was Trizma base from

Sigma.

The follov¡ing electrophoresis grade reagents were obtained from the

sources indicated: HGT and Sea Pìaque agarose (Seakem), acrylamide

and ammonium persulphate (Bio-Rad), ultra pure N,N'-methylene-bis-

acrylamide and urea from BBL.

The soclium salt of adenosine-5'-triphosphate (ATP) and

dithiothreitol (DTT) were obtained from Sigma'
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Radionucleotide q-[3zp]-dATp was from BRESA and [35S]-methionine

was from Amersham.

Phosphorylated linkers ( t unit = 40 50 pc) NdeI (8-mer) and

EcoRI (8 -mer) obtained from Biolabs in lyolrhilized form were

resuspended in 0.1 ml of TE buffer (10 mM Tris-HCl, 1mÙl EDTA) pH8'0

and stored frozen at -20oC'

2-3 Enz,¡rrnes

The following enzymes were purchased. from sigma:

cleoxyribonuclease I (DNase I), ribonuclease A (RNase A) and lysozyme.

Pronase was from Boehringer-Mannheim.

2.3.1 Restriction endonucleases

The majority of restriction endonucleases were purchased

Boehringer-Mannheim or Pharmacia ercept for AhalII, Aval, BcII,

ScaI, SspI and SúuI which were purchased from Biolabs.

from

NdeI,

2-3.2 DNA modifYing enzymes

DNA modifying enzymes were purch¿se from Biolabs (T4 DNA ligase),

Amersham (T4 DNA polymerase) and Boehringer-Mannheim (DNA

poiymerase I; alkaline phosphatase (calf intestinal), molecular biology

grade; and I(lenow fragment of DNA polymerase I).

2 -4 Ela.cteria.I stra'ins and Plasrnids

Vibrio cholerae strains used are listed in Table 2.1. Strains of the

El Tor biotype were distinguished from the Classical biotype by

resistance to the antibiotic polymyxin B (50 units/lnl) and sensitivity

to biotype specific typing phages. Table 2.2 describes the Escherichia

coli, Salnonella typhimurium and Aeromonas strains used in this study.

Cultures were stored lyophilised in ampoules or frozen at -|OoC after
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Tab1e 2.1

Vibrio cholerae STRAINS

Biotype/Serotype Genotype/Phenotype Source/Reference

v58

V58 P-

v498

v 499

v507

V5OB

v50 9

v510

KB9 V+

5698

v685

v628

5698 P*

5698 P+ V+

0L7

RV69

t62I

vt 35

vt 36

1,621,

v1_08

v109

CIassicaI

CIassicaI

Classical

Classical

C lass ical

Class i cal

Clas s i cal

Clas s i cai

Classical

CIassical

Classical

ClassicaI

CIassical

Classical

EI Tor

CIass ical

EI Tor

El Tor

EI Tor

El tor

El lor

ElTor

Ogawa

Ogawa

Ogawa

0gawa

Ogawa

Ogawa

Ogawa

0gawa

0gatva

Inaba

Inaba

Inaba

Inaba

Inaba

0gava

0gawa

0gawa

0gawa

Ogawa

Ogawa

0gawa

Ogawa

ilv arq his

ilv' arg his

V58 SpcR

V58 RifR

V498 [P::TnJ-1]

V498 [P::Tnl0-1]

V499 [P: :TnJ-1]

V499 [P::Tnfû-1]

il¡¡ arq his str

str

5698 RifR

5698 SpcR

str

P+ argl hisl ilt'l

met Jys RifR

P::Tn 3-L net Jys RifR

P::Tnl0-1 nef lys RifR

1621.LP::TnJ-ll

1.62IlP: :Tnl0-11

K. Bhaskaran

K. Bhaskaran

this stucly

this study

this study

this study

this study

this study

B.S. Srlvastar¡a

K. Bhaskaran

this study

this study

R . K Holrnes

B.S. Srivastava

K. Bhaskaran

C . Parker

J. ogg

this study

this study

J. oss (1978)

this study

this study



Strain

Table 2.1 (continued)

Vibrio cholerae STRAINS

Bi o type / s erotype Genotype /Pheno type s our ce /Re f er enc e

cD6 3

cD17

cDlT P+

cA401

v69',1

cA411

v691

Clas s ical

El Tor

El Tor

Classi ca1

Class ical

Clas s ical

C1 as sical

Inaba

Inaba

fnaba

Inaba

Inaba

Ogawa

Ogawa

5698 P::Tnl

wild type prototype
type phage IVR

wild type prototype
type phage IVR

B.S. Srivastava

B.S. Srivastava

B. S . Srivastava

C. Parker

this study

C. Parker

this stttdy

cA401 RifR

cA411 RifR

Genetic markers are as described in Parker et aL. (1979)
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Table 2.2

OTHER BÀCTERIAt STRAINS

Genotype /PhenotyPe Source / Ref erence

Escherichia coli K-L2

L8392 F-, suPF, suPE, hs.dR, ga7K,

trpR, netB, lacY, \'

DH]- qyrA96, recAL, reiAl, endAL,

thi-t, hsdR'J,1, supD|[,À-, F-

DS410 f-, ninA, ninB, rpsL

Berman et al.
( 1e81 )

D. Hanahan (1983)
from B. Bachmann

( ccsc )

Dougan and
Sherratt (1977)

R. Simon (1984)

l,li11er (19'12)

Br¡llas and Ryu
( 1983 )

BuIIas and Ryu
(r.983)

s L7- 1_

csH45

RP4 2-Tc: :Mu-Kn::Tn 7

pto, res-, mod+

cI857 5am7

SaLnoneT L a typhinut iun

#44L9 tnetATT , tnetE55l , trPDZ,

iLfz, i1v452, hsdLTb, hsdSA29 ,

strAL20

rB 5010 gaJE derivative of #4419

7eu, P1 sensitive



Strain

TabLe 2.2 (continued)

OTHER BACTERIAT STRAINS

Genotype / Pheno type Source/Ref erence

Aerononas

hydrophiTa

sobria

caviae

caviae

unidentif ied

unident if ied

unident i f ied

A006

A18 7

A32t

v14

AB1

À83

Pappu

M. Atkinson

M. Atkinson

M. Atkinson

M. Àtkinson

T. Chakraborty

1. Chakraborty

T. Chakraborty



Plasnid

Table 2.3

PI,ASI,ÍID CLONING VECTORS

Antibiotic marker Source /Ref erence

pACYC184

pBR3 22

pJRD158b

pSC10 1

pRK290

pLG3 3 9

pSUP202-1

pSUP30L

pSUP40L

Cfl, Tc

AÞ, Tc

Ap, Tc

Tc

Tc

Km, Tc

Àp, cm

Àp, Kn

Ctn, Km

Chang and Cohen, (1978)

Bolivar et a7. , $977)

Davison et aL-, (1984)

Cohen et aL., (1973)

Ditta et al. (1980)

Stoker et a7., (1982)

Sirnon et al. . , (1981)

Sinon et a7., (1984)

Sinron et aJ.. , (1984)



Table 2.4

TRANSPOSONS

Transposons Antibiotic marker Source of
Transposon

Source/Ref erence

TnJ

Tn5

Tn70

Tn1725

Àp

Kn

Tc

Cn Km

R1-1 9

F'ts Jac::Tn5

P. Reeves

Sansonettí et a7.,
(1981)

P. Reeves

Ubben anil Schrnitt
(1986)

Ubben and Schnitt
(1987 )

Ubben and Schrnitt
(1e87 )

Tn7736Tc [Cmn1" , Tc, Ap pRUS 8 5

Tn77 3 2 Km pRU664

a expressed only fron an external pronoter
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resuspending bacterial growth from plates in a mixture of 0'4 mi 80026

(v/v) glycerol plus 0.6 ml t0zô peptone (Difco, Bacto-peptone)' working

cultu.es were stored in .grycerol at -zíoc. The plasmids and

transposons used are listed in Tables 2.3 and 2.4 respectively'

2 -5 Electron Microscoplz

DNA was spread in 0.5 M ammonium at:etate at neutral pH following

the method of Kleinschmidt and Zahn ( 1959) ' Electron micrographs

were taken in a Philips EM3Ol transmission electron mict'oscope'

2 -6 1f ra'nsforrnation proced'llre

This is basically a modification of the procedure of Brown et aI

( l g79) . E. coli K-12 strains were made competent for transformation

with plasmid DNA as follows: an overnight shaking culture (in NB) was

dilute<l 1:20 into NB and incubated with shaking until the culture

reachedanoDosoof0.6.Thecellswerechilledonicefor20min,

pelleted aï 4oc in a bench centrifuge, resuspended in half volume of

cold 100 mM MgClz, centrifuged again and resuspended in a tenth

volume of cold 100 mM CaCìz' The cells were allowed to stand for 60

min on ice, after which time they were considcred as competent'

conrpetent cells (0.2 ml) were mixed with DNA (volunre made to 0'1 ml

with 10 mM Tris-HCI, 1'mM EDTA, pH 8.0) and left on ice for a further

30 min. The cell/DNA mixture was heated at 42"C for 2 min' chilled

on ice for 15 min, 3 ml NB was added and thÌs was then incubated

withshakingãtgToCfor1_2hr.Theculturewasplatedonto

selection plates directly or concentrated by ccntrifugation and plated'

Cetls with sterile buffer were run as a control'
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2 -Z DhIA. isolations

2.7.1 P F'actor DNA isolation

P factor DNA was isolated from V. cholerae cells using the

technique of Meyers et al. (1976). Ceils from a l litre culture were

harvested (4,500 rpm, l5 min,4oC, in a MSE Coolspin) and resuspended

in 50 ml of 25% sucrose in 10 mlvl 'I'ris-HCl I mM EDTA pH 8.0 and

transferred to a 250 ml Ehrlemeyer flask on ice. Freshly prepared

lysozyme (10 mI of 5 mg/ml in 0.25 M Tris-HCI pH 8.0) was mixed in

gently and incubated for 5 min. 20 ml of 0.25 lvl EDTA pH 8.0 was

then added and incubated for a further 5 min after which the cells

were lysed with 8 ml of 109'o SDS. The SDS was mixed in gently by

swiriing until the solution became viscous. Chromosomai DNA was

precipitated with the addition of 17.5 ml of 5 M NaCl, swirling

thoroughly until the entire solution had a whitish appearance. This

mixture trvas left at 4oC overnight after which the precipitated

chromosomal DNA was pelleted at 15,000 rpm, 20 min, (SS34, Sorvall).

The supernatant was retained and CsCl was added to a density of 0,93

gmlml. Ethidium bromide (10 mg/ml) was added at 0.5 mlilO ml. The

DNA was banded by centrifugation at 50 K in a 60 Ti Beckman rotor,

at 15oC for 20 hr. The DNA band was removed by side puncture of

the tube with a l9G needle attached to a 10 rnl syringe. This DNA

was then rebanded at 50 K in a 80 Ti tube at 15oC for 20 hr. The

DNA band was re¡noved as above, the ethidium bromide was extraeted

using CsCl satrrrated isopropanol and the CsCl removed by dialysis

overnight against 2litres of TE (10 mM Tris-HCl, 1 mM EDTA, pH 8.0)

at 4oC (with two changes of buffer). DNA was stored at 4oC.

A small scale version of this extraction procedure was used for

rapid screening of the presence of P factor in V. cholerae st,rains. 3 ml

of an overnight culture was pelleted in an Eppendorf tube and lysed,
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appropriately scaled down as described above. The chromosomal DNA

was precipitated by incubation on ice for 2- 4 hr followed by

centrifugation. The supernatant containing the P factor DNA was

extracted with phenol once and precipitated by the addition of one

tenth volume B M sodium acetate and two volumes of absolute ethanol

an<l standing at -7ooc for 30 min, The precipitate was collected by

centrifugation for 15 min (Eppendorf 5414), washed once with t mI of

700,ó ethanol, dried under Vacuum and resuspended in 20 pt TE buffer'

2.7.2 Purified Plasmid vector DNA

Plasmid DNA was purified by a three step alkali lysis method

(Garger et aL, 1983). Cells from a I litre cuiture were harvested

(6,000 rpm, 15 min, 4oc, sorvalt GS-3 rotor) atrd resuspended in 24 mI

of solution 1 (50 mM glucose, 25 mM Tris-HCI, pH 8,0, 10 mM EDTA)'

Freshly prepared lysozyme (4 mI of 20 mg/ml in solution 1) was mixed

with the ceil suspension and incubated at room temperature for I0 min'

Addition of 55 nrl of solution 2 (0.2 N NaOH, l9o SDS) followed by 5

min incubal;ion on Ìce resulted in total lysis of the cells. After the

addition of 28 ml of solution 3 (5 M pol;assium acetate pH 4'8) and

incubation on ice for 15 min, protein, chromosomal DNA and high

molecular weight RNA vJere removed by centrifugation (8'000 IPfr, 20

min,4oC in a Sorvall GSA rotor). The supernatant was then extracted

with an equal volume of a" TE saturated phenol, chloroform, isoamyl

alcohol mixture (25:24:l). Plasmid DNA from the top aqueous phase

was precipitated with 0.6 volume of iso propanol at room temperature

for 10 min, and collected by centrifugation (10,000 rpm at 4oC for 35

min in a Sorvall GSA rotor). After washing in 7Oo/o ethanol, the pellet

was dried under vacuum and resuspendefl in 4'6 ml TE. Plasmid DNA

was purified from contaminating protein and RNA by centrifugation on a

two step CsCl ethidium bromide gradient according to Garger et al'
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(1983), The DNA band was removed by side puncture of the tube with

a 19G needle attached to a I ml syringe. The ethidium bromide was

extracted using CsCl saturated isopropanol. CsCl was then removed by

dialysis overnight against 2 litres TE at 4oC with two changes of the

buffer, DNA was stored ar, 4oC.

2.7.3 Plasmid DNA for screening

plasmid DNA for the screening of inserts was extracted from E' coli

cells by either of two methods.

Method 1.

Rapid plasmid preparat;ion by the boiling method of Holmes and

QuigÌey (1981) was performed as follows: Cells from I mI of a 10 mI

shaken overnight culture u/ere pelleted in an Eppendorf tube in an

Eppendorf 5414 centrifuge for 30 sec, resuspended in 50 Pl STEI' buffer

(5o/o sucrose, 5olo Triton X-100, 50 mlü EDTA, 50 mM Tris-liCl pH 8.0).

Lysozyme (S mg/ml) (S pl) u/as added and the samples were placed in

boiling water for 35 sec and immediately spun for l0 min in an

Eppendorf centrifuge. The chromosomal pellet was removerl and plasmid

in the supernatant precipitated with 0.6 volumes of propan-2-ol at

20oC for 10 min. DNA was pelleted by centrifugation in an Eppendorf

for i0 min, washed once with 1ml of 700lo ethanol, dried under vacuum

and dissolved in 20 PI TE buffer.

Method 2.

Triton X- 100 cleare<i lysates were prepared by a

the procedure of Clewell and Hetinski (1969, 1970)

overnight cultures following sedimentation of cells

centrifuge. Cells were frozen, thawed and resuspended

sucrose, S0 ml\rl Tris-HCl pH 8.0. Lysozyme (50 ¡tl, 10

prepared in HzO) and 0.25 M EDTA pH 8.0 (50 t¡l) were

modification of

from 10 ml

in z bench

in 0.4 ml 250lo

mg/ml freshlY

added to cells
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in microfuge tubes and left to stand on ice for l5 min' 0.5 ml of TET

buffer (50 mM Tris-llCl,66 mM EI)TA pfl 8.0,0.4% Triton X-100) was

added followed by a brief mixing by inversion of the tubes' The

chromosomal DNA was then pelleted by centrifugation ( 15,000 rpm, 20

min, 4oC, in a Sorvall SS34 rotor), The strpernatant was extracted

twice with TE saturated phenol and twice rvith diethyl ether. Plaslnid

DNA was precipitated by the addition of an equal weight of iso

propanol and standing at -7OoC for 30 min. The precipitate ¡,!as

collected (10 min, Eppendorf 5414), washed once with l ml 700,ó ethanol,

dried under vacuum and resuspended in 50 pl TE buffer'

2.7.4 Genomic DNA from V. cholerae

Genomic DNA was prepared essentially as described by Manning et

al., (19S5). Cells from a 20ml shaken overnight cuiture were pelleted

in a bench centrifuge for 10 min and washed once with TES buffer (50

mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0,5 mM EDTA,50 mM NaCt). The pellet ri\Ias then

resuspended in 2 ml 25o/o sucrose, 50 mM Tris-HCl pH 8.0, and I ml

Iysozyme (10 mg/ml in 0.25 llf EDTA pH 8.0) v¡as added and the mixture

incubated on ice for 15 min. TE buffer (0'75 ml) and O'25 mI lysis

solution (50/o sarkosyl, 50mM Tris-HCl, 0.25 M EDTA pH 8.0) was added

together with 1O mg solid pronase. The mixture was gently mixed,

t¡ansferred to a 50 ml EhrÌenmeyer flask and incubated at 56oC for 60

min. T¡is was followed by two extractions each with TE saturated

phenol and diethyl ether', The genomic DNA was then precipitated from

the solution by the addition of two volumes of cold 950/o ethanol' The

precipitate was washed twice with 70% ethanol, dried under vacuum for

60 mirr and ailowed to resuspend in I ml TE buffer. This was achieved

by þeal.ing to 56oC for several minutes. This generally yielded hieh

molecular weight DNA at concentrations ranging from 0.5-1 mg/ml.
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2.7.5 Preparation of lambda I)NA

(i) PreParation of lambda Phage

Lambda phage were prepared essentially as described by Miller

Og7Ð. An overnight culture of temperature sensitive lysogertic strain

( ct857Sam7) of lambda was diluted 1:20 in 500m1 of NB in a 2litre

Ehrlenmeyer flask and grown to early exponential phase by shaking at

gOoC. The culture was heat induced at 42oC for 20 minutes standing

in a water bath with occasional swirling followed by a further

incubation wíth shaking at 37oC for 3 hours' The cells vrere tested for

induction before proceeding further by removing 1 mI and addine 50 pl

of chloroform which should result in lysis, If lysis occurred the cells

were harvested by centrifugation and resuspended in 50 ml TM buffer

(10 mM TrÍs-HCI, pH 7.5, 10 mM MgSOr) and transferred to a metal

Sorvall GSA bucket. 7 .5 ml of chloroform was added to the ceil

suspension which was incubated with shaking at 37oc for 30 minutes'

Cellular debris was collected by centrifugation (8,000 rÞft, 15 min at

4oc) and the phage in the supernatant were precipitaterl with PEG6000

(10%(w/v)and0.5MNaCl)overnightat4oC'Precipitatedphagervere

pelleted and allowed to resuspend by leaving 5 ml of TM buffer on the

pellet o\¡ernight at 4oC. This phage suspension was banded on a 3

step CsCl gradient (560/0, 45o/o and 3lo/o CsCl w/w in TM buffer) in 3'

sw41 rotor at 34 K for t hour. The phage band was removed by side

puncl,ure of the tube with a 19G needle attached to a 1 ml syringe'

cscl was removed by consecutive dialysis against Nacl (4 M, 2 M and 1

M in TM buffer), t hour each aI 4oC with a final dialysis against TNI

buffer overnight at 4oC-
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(ii) Extraction of lambda DNA

Extraction of bacteriophage lambda DNA was essentially as describe

by Maniatis et al. (1982). Bacteriophage were lysed by the addition of

EDTA pH 8.0 to a" final concentration of 20 mM, pronase to à final

concentration of 50 Uglml and SDS to a final concentration of 0'5%'

This was mixed by inverting several times and incubated for I hour at

g7oc. The mixture was extracted once with TE saturated phenol, the

aqueous phaso was then extracted once with a 50:50 mixture of phenoi

and chloroform and once with chloroform. The aqueous phase

containing the lambda DNA was dialysed against three 1000-fold

volumes of TE buffer'

2 -8 DNA rnarriPula'tions

2.8.1 DNA quarttitation

The concéntration of DNA was

absorption at 260 nm and assuming

DNA/ml (MiIIer, 1972)'

determined by

an Azoo of 1,0 is

2.8.2 Digestion of DNA by restriction endonucleases

Cleavage reactions with restriction enzymes were performed using

spK buffer (]oX stock is 200 nM Tris-HCl, pH 8'0,50 mM MgClz, S mM

dithioerythritol, 1mM EDTA,5O0 mM KCt and 500/o glycerol)' 0'1-0'5 pg

of DNA or purified restriction fragments were incubated with I unit of

each restriction enzyme in a final volume of 20 pl, 'àt 37oC for 1-2

hours. The reactions were terminated by heating at 65oC for 10 min'

Prior to loading onto a gel a onc tenth volume of tracking dye (150/o

Ficoil, 1 mg/ml bromophenot blue) was added'

measurement of

equal to 50 PC
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2.8.3 Analytical and preparative separation of restriction fragments

Electrophoresis of digested DNA was carried out at room

temperature on horizontal,0.6%,0.8% or 1.0% agarose gels (Seakem

HGT), 13 cm long, 13 cm wide and O'7 cm thick. Gel.s were run at

100V for 3-4 hr in TIIE buffer (67 mM Tris base,22 mM boric acid and

2 mM EDTA, final pH 8.8). After electrophoresis the gels were stained

in distilled water containing 2 pe/ml ethidium bromide' DNA bands

were visualized by trans-illumination with UV light (354 nm) and

photographed on either Polaroid 667 positive film or 665 negative film.

For preparative gels Sea Plaque (Seakem) low gelling temperature

agarose at a concentration of 0.6% was used for separation of

restriction fragments. DNA bands were excised and the agarose melted

at 65óC. TE saturated phenol was added, mixed in thoroughly and left

at room temperature for 15 min and then spun in an Eppendorf

centrifuge to separate tlte phases, The aqueous phase containing the

DNA was transferred to a new tube and re-extracted with phenol until

no precipitate at the interphase remained. Thc DNA was precipitated

with one tenth volume 3M sodium acetate and two volumes of ethanol

at -7OoC for 2 hours. The DNA was pelleted, washed in TOVo ethanol,

dried under vacuum and resuspended in 20 pl of TE buffer.

2.8.4 Size determination of restriction fragments

The sizes of restriction fragments were deternrined by comparing

their relative mobilities on the gels with those of DNA molecules of

known size. Fragments generated by the action of each restriction

endonuclease are numbered sequentially from the largest to the

smallest fragment according to their relative molecular mobilities on

agarose gels (eg. EcoRI-1, EcoRl-2 etc.). The standards used u/ere

Iambda DNA cleaved with .&'coRI, KpnI, Hindlll, BamHI, SacI, NheI and

XöáI (philippsen et al., 197S) and Bacillus subtilis phage SPP1 cut with
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EcoRI (Ratcliff et al., 1979; Franzon and Manning, 1986)' Sizes of large

fragments were calculated from the sum of the sizes of their sub-

fragments obtained after digestion with a second enzyme.

Lambda DNA was prepared as described above and bacteriophage

SPPI DNA was from laboratory stocks and prepared similarly'

2-8.5 Alkaline phosphatase treatment of vector DNA'

3 pg digested vector DNA was incubated with 1 unit of alkaline

phosphatase for 20 min at 37oc. The reaction was stopped with 5 mlü

EDTA pH 8.0 and heated to 65oC for 10 min' The DNA was extracted

once with phenol followed by one ether extraction and precipitated

with two volumes of ethanol and one tenth volume of 3 M sodÌum

acetate.

2.8.6 In vitro cloning of P factor DNA

Purified P facl,or DNA (3 FB) was cleaved with either E'coRI ot XbaI

restrictiol enzymes. This was combined with I pg of similarly cleaved

pACyCl B4 or pJRDl58b pìasmid DNA (alkatine phosphatase treated),

respectively, then ligated using I unit of 'I'4 ligase in a volume of 50

¡rl in a final buffer concentration of 2o mM Tris-HCI pH 7.5, 10 mM

MgClz, 10 mM DTT,0.6 mM ATP for 16 hours at 4oc' The ligated DNA

was then used directly for transformation of strain LE3 92 '

Transformants were screened for insertional inactivation of the CAT

gene with pACYC 184 prior to plasmid isolation. clones were

reintroduced into strain L8392'

2.8.7 Nick translation method

Nick translation reactions with DNA polymr:rase I were modified

from Maniatis et aI. (1982) and carried out as follows: 25 pci q-

¡szpl-dcTP (1700 !¡Cilmmole in ethanol) was dried in vacuo in à

microfuge tube, resuspended with 80 pI water, 10 pl 10X nick
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translation buffer (500 mM Tris-HCl pH 7.2, 100 mM MgClz, I mM DTT'

500pe/mlBSA)lpleachof2mMdATP,dGTPanddTTP'DNA(1pc)

to be nick translated was added. To this mixture'1 pl DNase (0'l

pelml) was added and incubated at 37oC for 10 min' DNA polymerase I

(Sunits)wasaddedintothereactionmix'andallowedtoincubateat

16oC for 2 hr. DNA was separated from unincorporated label by

centrifugation through a small column of sepharose cL-68 (Pharmacia)'

2.8.8 Southern transfer and hybridization

unidirectional and bidirectional transfer of DNA from agarose gels

to nitrocellulose paper (schleicher and schülI) was essentially as

described by Maniatis ef al' (1982)'

Prior to hybridization with radiolabelled probe, filters were

incubated for 4 hr at 44oC in a prehybridization solution containing

50% formamide, 5o mM sodium phosphate buffer, pH 6'4, 5X SSC (0'34 Nf

NaCl, 75 mM sodium citrate, pH 7,0), 5X Denhardt's reagent and 83

Þglml single stranded Herring sperm DNA (Sigma) (Maniatis et al"

I982)'Prehybridizationfluidwasdiscardedandreplacedwithafresh

hybrÌdization buffer (as ,for prehybridization solution, with the

exclusion of Herring sperm DNA)' Denatured probe (approximately 106

cpm) u/as added and hybridization allowed to occur for 16-24 hr ¿t

440C.

Filters were washed twice with shaking at 37oC for 30 min in 2X

ssc containing o.1olo sDS, This was followed by two further washes in

o.2x ssc. After drying in air (15 min, room temperature) filters were

covered in plastic wrap and placed on film for autoradiography at

TOoC with intensifying screens'
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2-8.9 End-fittine or end-labelling with Klenow fragment

protruding ends created by cleavage with ffindIII and EcoRI were

filted in using the Klenow fragment of E. coli DNA polymerase I'

Typically, 1 pg of digested DNA, 2 ttl 1OX nick-translation buffer

(Maniatis et aL, 1982), I pl of each dNTP at 2 mM and 1 unit Klenow

fragment r,vere mixed and incubated at' 37oC for 30 min' The reaction

u/as stopped by heating at 6OoC for l0 min, followed by removal of

unincorporated dNTP's and enzyme by centrifugation through a

Sepharose CL-68 column (Pharmacia), End-Iabelling of such protruding

ends was carried out as above using q-[32P]-dCTP'

2.8.10 End-filling or end-labelling with T4 DNA polymerase

3' protruding cnds created by cleavage with PsfI and 5' ends were

converted to blunt ends with T4 DNA polymerase in a final volume of

25 pl containing 2 pg DNA, 2 units T4 DNA polymerase, I pl of each

dNTP at 2 mM and 2.5 pI lOx T4 DNA polymerase buffer (Maniatis et

al., 1982). After a 5 min incubation at 37oc the reaction was stopped

by heating at TOIC for 1O min. SaIt, unincorporated nucleotides and

enzyme were removed by passage through a sepharose cL-68

(pharmacia) column. End-labelling of such ends was carried out as

above using o-lszPl-dCTP.

2-8.1I Ligation of linkers to blunt DNA ends

Plrosphorylated EcoRI and .^/del linkers were ligated to blunt ends

generated by T4 polymerase or Klenow fragment by overnight incubation

pg linkers and 400 units

lx linker-kinase buffer

of I pg plasmid DNA with

T4 DNA ligase in a final

(Maniatis et aI., 1982)'

approximatelY 0.05

volume of 10 Pl of
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2-8-12 Manipulations with the cholera toxin operon.

The ctxAB operon encoding the structural genes for CT (n and B

subunits) including the promoter and regulatory region for these genes

has been subcloned on a 5.1 kb Pstl-EcoRI fragment from Classical

strain 5698 into pBR322 resulting in pJMl7 (Mekalanos ef aI., 1983),

In order to examine the effect of the P and V factors on CT

production, the chloramphenicol acetyltransferase gene (CAT) has been

introduced downstream of the ctxAB promoter. Two approaches were

used in this construction: insertion of a promoter detecting

transposon, Tn1736Tc and the direct insertion of the CAT gene after

t}:.e ctxAB promoter.

2-9- pPMA54 cortstn¡etion

The 5,1 kb fragment of the ctxAB operon was subcloned into the

mobilizable vector pSUP301 (Simon, 1984). The EcoRl site of pJM17 was

cleaved, end-filled with Klenow and the addition of PstI linkers

enabled the fragment to be subcloned into pSUP30l which results in

the inactivation of the Bla gene. Transformants were screened for KmR

and Aps, plasmid DNA extracted and examined for the presence of the

ctxAB fragment. One such isolate was pPMB54.

?-LO Prornoter detection using Tn,1 7367'c-

Insertion of the promoter detecting transposon, Tn1736Tc (Ubben

and Schmitt, 1987) downstream from the ctx promoter in plasmid

pPM854 was essentially as described by Ubben and Schmitt (I987). The

temperature sensitive plasmid pME305: :Tn 17367c (pRU885) was

introduced into LE392tpPMB54l via cor\iugation and transcor¡iugants were

selected on NA + Km, Tc at 30oC. Plasmid DNA was extracted from 6

individual transcoqiugants cultured at 42oC, transformed into competent
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L8392 cells and fusion-positive transformants were selected on plates

containing a low concentration of Cm (10 pglml) and Km (50 Fglml).

Single transformants were cultivated for determination of minimal

inhibitory concentration (MIC) of chloramphenicol and restriction

mapping of the pPM854::Tn1736Tc insertions.

2-lI Constrr<:tion of pPM86O, ã. ctx¿LB deletion

A second approach to measure the effects on the ctxAB promoter

was l¡y the deletion of part of the ctxA and ctxB genes and the

insertion of the CAT cartridge. Plasmid pPM1603 is a derivative of

pUCl9 with the CAT cartridge inserted into the BamHI site (courtesy of

A. Barker, this laboratory). Plasmid pPM854 was subjected to digestion

with XbaI and SacI which removes a 1.9 kb internal fragment of the

ctxAB operon which \¡/as repìaced with the 0.9 kb XbaI- SacI fragment

from pPM1603 which includes the CAT cartridge. The resultant ligation

was tl'ansformed into competent L8392 cells ancl transformant colonies

screened for the plasmid with the correct insert. One such isolate is

pPM860 which has the CAT cartridge inserted in the correct orientation

for it to be transeribed from tlle ctxAB promoter.

2-12 Protein procedanres

2-12.1 lVhole cell extracts

Cells from 1 mI of a 10 ml shaken overnight culture were pelleted

in an Eppendorf tube and resuspended in 100 pl of lx sample buffer

(Lugtenberg et al., 1975). A sample of 10 t¡l was run on a SDS

polyacylamide gel.
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2.12-2 Small scale cell envelope isolation

Whole membrane material was isolated from l0 ml mid-exponential

phase cultures by the method in Manning et al. (1982). The cultures

were centrifuged for 10 min in a bench centrifuge and the cells washed

with 10 ml 30 mM Tris-HCl pH 8.1, The pellet was resuspended in 0.2

ml 2Oo/o sucrose, 30 mM Tris-HCI pH 8.1, and the suspension transferred

to SM24 tubes (Sorvall) on ice. After the addition of 20 pl lysozyme

(1 mg/mt in 0.1 M EDTA pH 7.3) incubation was continued on ice for 30

min. The cells were then placed in an ethanol-dry ice bath for 30

min. After l,hawing, 3 ml of 3 mM EDTA pH 7.3 was added and the

cells sonicated in a Branson sonicator (four, 15 sec pulses on 50%

cycle), Membrane material was pelleted by centl'ifugation (20,000 rpm,

60 min, 4oC, Sorvall) and resuspended in 100 pl lx sample buffer

(Lugtenberg et al., 1975). Samples rvere stored at -zOoC' 10- 15 pl

amounts were loaded onto SDS-polyacrylamide gels.

2.12.3 Small scale cell fractionation

WhoIe cells were divide<l into constil;uent fractions of periplasmic,

cytoplasmic and membrane fractions from l0 mI of iells. Cells from a

l0 ml overnight culture were pelleted in a bench centrifuge, washed in

10 ml of 30 mM Tris-HCl pH 8.1 and resuspended in O.2 mI of 2OVo

sucrose 30 mM Tris-flCl pH 8.1. They were then transferred to a SM24

tube (Sorvall) and kept on ice. Whole cells were converted to

sphaeroplasts with 0'02 ml 1 mglml lysozyme in 0'1 M EDTA pH 7'3

and incubated on ice for 30 min. Centrifugation aL 10 K for 10 min

pelleted the sphaeroplasts and the supernatant was retained as the

periplasmic fraction. The pellet was frozen in an ethanol-dry ice bath

for 30 min and after thawing 3 mI of 3 mM EDTA pH 7.3 was added and

vortexed 1;o disperse the pellet. Cells werc sonicated in a Branson

sonicator (four, 15 sec pulses on 500/o cycle) and the mixture was spun
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at 35 K in a Beckman 50 Ti rotor for 60 min in a L8-80

ultracentrifuge. The supernatant was retaincd as the cytoplasmic

fraction and the pellet represents the membrane fraction.

A sample of the whole cells (t ml) ìÃ/as treated as for whole cell

extracts. Periplasmic and cytoplasmic fractions are concentrated by

precipitating the proteins with 5o/o TCA and incubating on ice for 30

min. Proteins were pelleted in a microfuge and resuspended in 100 pl

of lx sanrple buffer (Lugtenberg et a1., 1975). AII samples rvere stored

at -2OoC,

2.12.4 Outer and inner membrane separation

This is a modification of the method by Achtman et aL (1979)'

Cells were grown to mid-exoponential phase in 100 ml of BHI, pelleted

and resuspended in one tenth volume of minimal medium. These eells

were labelied with 25 pCi of 1ss51-*ethionine, pelleted and resuspended

in 5 ml 0,75 M sucrose in 10 mlvl Tris-HCl pH 7.S. An equal volume of

sphaeroplasting solution was added (100 pelml lysozyme in 40 mM EDTA

pII g.O) and stirred slowly aT 4oC for approximately 15 min. Formation

of sphaeroplasts was checked microscopically by phase contrast,

Sphaeroplasts were frozen and thawed resulting in a viscous solution'

If the solution was too viscous a very small amount of DNase rvas

added and incubated at 37oC for 5-10 min. This mixture was diluted

with 10 mM Tris-HCl, 10 mM EDTA, pH 7.8 and centrifuged at 50 K in

a 50 Ti rotor for 90 min in a L8-80 ultracentrifuge. The supernatant

was retained as the periplasmic/cytoplasmic fraction. Proteins in this

sample were precipitated in 5o/o TCA. 1'he pellet was resuslrended in

400 pl 25% sucrose (wtlwt) 10 mM Tris-HCl pH 7.8 10 mM EDTA (a 50

pI sample was retained) and loaded onto a 30-55% (wt/wt) sucrose step

gradient (i¡ tO mM Tris-HCl pH 7.8). The gradient was centrifuged irt

a SlV41 rotor at 32 K for 18 hours in a L8-80 ultracentrifuge'
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Fractions (0.5 ml = 15 drops) were collected dropwise from the bottom

of the tube.

The refractive index of the iractions was determined to give an

indication of the gradient and measurement of the number of counts in

each fraction gives an indication of the distribution of protein'

Fractions were diluted 1 :4 with water and proteins precipitated

with 5o/o TCA. A 10 pI sample of each fraction was run on a

polyacrylamide geI to determine the distribution of proteins' This

polyacrylamide gel can be autoradiographed after being dried down onto

Whatman 3MM PaPer.

2.12.5 Minicell Procedurcs

MiliceIls were purified and the plasmi<l-encoded proteins labelled

with ¡sc5l-methionine as clescribed by Kennedy et al' (19771 and

Acht,man et al. ( f 979). This inr¡oIved the separation, frotn a 500 ml

overnight culture in LII medium, of minicelìs from whole cells by

centrifugation through two successive sucrose gradients prepared by

freezing an<l thawing 2OVo sucrose in BSG (0.S5% NaCl, 0.030/o KIIzPO¿'

0.06% Na2HPO4, lOO Hglml gelatine). After preincubation to allow for

degradation of long lived mRNAs the minicells were then puise-labelled

for 6o min with 25 pci [s5Sl-methionine. Minicells were subsequently

solubiiized by heating at 100oC in lOO pl of lx sample buffer

(Lugtenberg et aL', 1975).

2.12.6 SDS potyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE)

SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis was performed on either 1 I -

2O9/o linear gradients or 15o,4 polyacrylamide gels using a modified

procerlure of Lugtenberg et al. (1975) as described by Achtman et al'

(1g7S). Samples were heated to lOooc for 3 min prior to loadinS. Gels

were generally electrophoresed at 100 V for 4 hours. Staining of
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(0.060,ô) in 59ó peliorlic acid overnight with gentle agitation. Destaining

was rvith several changes of 59ô acetic acid and gentle agitation for 24

hours.

NÍolecuìar weight markers were either from Pharmacia: phosphorylase

B (94 kDal), bovinc serum albumin (67 kDaI), ovalbumirt (43 kDal),

c¿rrb6nic anhydrase (30 kDal), soybean trypsin inhibitor (20.1 kDaI) and

lysozyme (1.+.q kDal) or from Sigma: myosin (205 kDal), 9-galactosidase

(116 kDal), phosphorylase B (97'4 kDal), bovine albumin (66 kDal), egg

albumin (45 kDal), pepsin (34.7 kDal), carbonic anhydrase (29 kDal),

trypsinogen (Z+ kDal), þ-lactoglobulin (1S.4 kDaI) and lysozyme (14.3

kDaI),

2.12.7 Autoradiography

SìlS-pAGE gels'!vere rlried do'"vn on Wh¿rtnritn 3lfll chromatographl'

paper at 60oC for' 2 hr on a Bio-Rad gel drier. For [3sSl-methionine.

¿tu[oracìiography was performed àf room temperature for l-T days

without intensifying screens using Kodak XR- 100 film. For

autoradiography with [32P], the gels were exposed to fjlm for 6-72 hr

at -2OoC, using intensifying screens.

2-L3 Trernspos<>n. rnrrt*rgenesis

2.13.1 TransPosition with Tn1725

Tn 1725 (CmR) transposition to plasmid DNA was perforrtted in tht:

following, mânner: pRU669 (R fsl: :Tn 1725) (tlbben and Schmitt, 1986)

was transferrert into an E. coli l{-I2 derivative harbouring the target

plasmitl by mating for 3 hr at 3OoC in standing culture consisting of

0,1 ml of an overnight culture of ÛIMz94[pRU669l, 0.9 ml LE392[pPftI8041

ancl 1 mI NB broth. Following plating of 0,1 ml of mating mix orr NA
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used for growing up an overnight culture àt 37oC selecting for both

the transposon (CmR) and the plasmid (TcR). 'Triton X-100 lysates (10

nrl) prepared from these cultures were used to transform L8392 again

selecting for both the plasmid and the transposon. Transformallts were

iricubated at 37oC and independent transformants were taken for

anal¡'sis.

2.13.2 Transposition with Tn5 and TrtlO'

Transposition with these transposons was carried

manner as for Tn1725. R plasmid R100-l was usecl

TnJ0 ('1'cR) and FtsJac::Tn5 (Sansonetti et al., 1981)

source of Tn5 (KmR).

out in a similar

as a source of

\r..as us e cl as a.

2-1.4 BacterioPtra.ge rnethods

2.14.1 Plaque assay

Indicator bacEeria (0.1 ml), from a freshly grown culture were pre-

incubated with b¿rcteriophage (0.1 ml of neat ot' 100-foid <lilutions) at

JT"C fot'10 min. 4 ml soft agar (41oC),¡¡as then added arrri poured as

a¡ overiay onto a NA plate. The plates r,vere incubated inverted at

3 70C.

2.14.2 l'late propagation of baeteriophage

Ba cteriophage (0. t ml of an appropriate dilLltion to give almost

confluent lysis) and indicator bacteria (0.1 mI, from a freshly grown

cull;ure) were preinr:ubated al.37oC for 10 lnin, mixed with 5 ml of soft

agar (44"C) ancl poured as an overlay onto a NA plate. After

incubation at 37oC the overlay was removerl from the NA plate,2-3 ml

of NB acicled, thoroughly mired and centrifuged to pellet the agar. The

supernatant, was filtered through a 0.45 pm Millex filter (Nlillipore



2.14.3 Bacteriophage efficiency of plating

Relative efficiencies of plating (e.o.p.) were determined by t'itrating

each phage in soft agar overlays on both the parent and the strains of

interest. These titres were compared to the titre of the phage on the

appropriate propagating strain, which was assigned an e.o,p. of L

Corp.) to remove any contaminating bacteria

and used as a Phage stock.

2 -1_5 Serrrn resistance

Serum resistance was tested

described by MoIl et aL, (1979)'

dilutions.

59

This was then titrated

using the microassay method

Human serum was used at Z

AS

foid

2-L6 Meta"l resista.nt:e

Resistance to metals was tested using concentrations as suggested

by Trevors et al., (1985). Each bacterial strain was barstreaked across

a. gradient plate, preparerl Lry pouring a NA plate of which half is

removed and replaced by NA containing the appropriate metal salt'

2 - LZ f lea.I loops -

Enteropathogenicity in ileal loops of adult rabbits was carried out

essentially as described by Sinha and Srivastava (1978). Bacterial

strains were grown to early exponential phase in BHI broth and I ml

samples were iqjected into closed iteal loops of adult rabbits,

Au [opsies were performed after l8 hours, Accurrru]ation of fiuid was

usually observed with a virulent strain and ileal loops with

accumulated fluid were scored as positive and loops without fluid as

negative. Fluid accumulation ratio was the volume of fluid (ml) per cm

length of ligated loop. Viable counts were performed to determine the
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inoculum iqjected into each loop. Rabbits were deprived of food for 24

hours and of water 12 hours before the experiments'

2-L8 Motilit¡r test for 11. clzo'lerae

2.18.1 Soft agar overlaY assay

Motitity was test,ed by swarming of the bacteria in soft agar and is

based on a modification by S.Attridge (PhD thesis, Universtity of

Adelaide, i979) of the sloppy-agar overlay method devised by Stocker

(1949). A fresh culture of the test organism was diluted and plated

onto NA such that 100-200 colonies would develop per plate'

Following overnight incubation, each plate was overlaid with 5 ml of

0.g% soft agar, allowed to set at room temperature and incubated at

SZoC for 2-B hours. Colonies which comprise motile bacteria develop a

halo as the bacteria swim in the soft agar overlay'

2.18.2 C¿rpillary test for bacterial chemotaxis.

The chemotactic ability (movement torvards an attractant source)

and motility of a bacterium are directly related. The capillary test for

chemotaxis of Freter and O'Brien (1981a) was employed using glucose

and L-methionine as attractants'

2-1_g Ba.b¡r rnouse protection assaJr-

Virulence of strains was determined by the infant mouse model as

describecl by Attridge and Rowley ( 1983a) adapted from Ujiiye et al'

( 1 968).

The baby mice (6-8 days old) were removed from their parents

about 6 hours before use, to permit emptying of stomach contents. The

challenge strain was grown in BHI at 37oC to a concentratÌon of -2 x

lOe bacteria/ml. The organisms were spun out of the growth medium
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and resuspended in PS (peptone saline, o.lalo w/v solution of proteose-

peptone in saline (0.90/o NaCl)). Serial ten-fold dilutions were prepared

in PS and eaeh was used to feed one group of 8 mice. Each mouse

received 0.1 ml of bacterial suspension. The mice were not returned to

their mothers but were kept in tissue-lined plastic containers in the

laboratory. 48 hours after challenge, the survival of mice within each

group was noted and these data used to construct a plot of

accumulative percentage mortality versus logro challenge dose (using

the method of Reed and Muench, 1938). By interpolation it was then

possible to determine the (48 hour) LD¡o dose for a given strain

that is, the number of organisms capable of killing (within 48 hours)

500/o of the mice to which it is administered.

2-2O I¡t Yrivr¿ colonization test

The in yiyo colonization capacity of various 5698 strains in the

presence, absence or combination of the P and V factors was examined

in infant mice. Infant mice were ferl 5 x 106 bacteria and were

sacrificed 24 hours after challenge when their small intestine was

excised, These were then homogenized, diluted and plated onto NA +

Sm (100 pelml). The recovery of organisms was determined and the

colonies overlain with O.3o/o soft agar in order to examine the

percentage of motile bacteria (as described above).

2 -Z I -fn rrÌtro a. s s ã.Jr o f

A<lherence of V. cholerae to

segments of baby mice, following

( 1 983a).

The small

the duodenum

adtrerence

the gut was examined in 5 cm gut

the method of Attridge and Rowley

from just below

(0.90/o NaCl) to

intestines from baby mice \trere excised

in 5 cm lengths and washed in saline
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remove faecal Inaterial, The segments were suspended in phosphate

buffered saline (PBS pFI7.3) at 37oC' Bacteria which had been grown to

Iatc exponential phase were added to the intestinal segments to a final

corrcentrat,ion of 2 x 10?/mL Following a 15 min incubation at 37oC

the intestinal segments rüere washed thoroughly in 3 saline baths to

remove any bacteria which had not attacherl firmly and homogenized in

5 ml volumes of saline. Samples of the homogenate were plated onto

NA + Sm ( 100 pglrnt) to inhibit the growth of intestinal commensals.

The percentage of adherence waq calculated b)' expressing the total

number of bacteria bound to the tissue as a percentage of the number

of organisms added initiallY.

2 -22 Ck¡-ol era. toxin assa'Jr -

The amount of CT produced in the presence anti absence of the P

and V factors in V. cholerae 5698 was measured by the GMr ganglioside

technique of Holmgren (1973). Gangtioside GMr, the receptor for CT

was obtained from SIGMA. Strains were grown in TB + 66 mM NaCl

pH6.5 for I8 hours at SOoC (Miller et al., f 987 ) and the culture

supernatant following filtration through a 22 ]tm Milex filter (Millipore

Corp.) was used to measure CT. Anti-cholera toxin raised in rabbits

was a generous gift from G' Mayrhofer.

2 -Zg Mea.surernerrt of ctrlorarnptrenicol

a.cetJrltransfera'se (CAT)

Z.Z}.L Minimal inhil¡it.ory concentration (MIC) of chloramphenicol

The level of ¡esistance due to the p¡esence of the CAT gene was

determined by growth in increasing cortcentrations of Cm. 50 ¡-rl of an

overnight culture was added to 1 ml of TB broth + 0.066mM NaCl pH6'5

containing 1, 5, 10, 25, 50, 100 or 2oo Uglml chloramphenicol for v.
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cholerae and 10, 25, 50, 100,

for E. coli K-12. The tubes

37oC. A . positive result was

turbidity of the ftuid.

250,500 or 1OO0 þglml chloramphenicol

were incubate<l standing overnight at

readily determined by an increase in

2.23.2 Spectrophotometric assay for CAT

Cellular extracts were prepared essentially as described by CIose

ancl Rodriguez (1982) and spectrophotornetrically assayed according to

Shaw (1975). Shaken overnight cultures grown in TB + 66 mM NaCI at

37oC with shaking (Miller et al., i987) were diluted 1 in 20 into the

same medium and grown to mid-exponential phase at 37oC with

shaking. 1.5 ml cells were harvested and resuspended in 0.5 mI

extraction buffer (50 mM Tris-HCi, pH 7.8, 30 pM dithiothreitol). The

cells were disrupted using a Branson sonicator and the extraet was

cleared of cell debris by centrifugation at 15,000 rpm for 15 min at

4oC. The supernatant was assayed for CAT activity in a l mi reaction

volume. The rate of increase in absorbance at 412 nm was measured

to determine enzyme units in nmol of dithiobisnitrobenzoic acid reduced

per minute per mg of total protein. Protein was assayed by the ,method

of Bradford (1976) using a dye reagent concentrate (Bio-Rad) and

bovine serum albumin (Sigma) as a standard,

2-24 Co4iuga.l;ions

2.24.1 Conjugation with V. cholerae.

Overnight broth cultures grown in BHI were diluterl I in 20 and

gror/ün to early exponential phase with slow agitation. Donor and

recipient bacteria were mixed at a ratio of 1:10 and left standing at'

37oC for I hour. Dilutions of the mixture were then plated out onto

selective media and incubated overnight at 37oC.
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Transfer froquencies in liquid medium were measured by performing

a conjugation for 60 min and the frequency calcuiated as the number

of transcor¡jugants per donor cell, since there was an excess of

recipients.

2.24.2 Filter matings

For filter mat,ings, donor and recipient bacteria were mixed at a

ratio of 1:1, l;he cells pelleted and gently resuspended in 200 t¡l of NB

and spread onto a membrane filter (0.+S Um, type HA, Millipore) on a

NA plate. This was incubated overnight at 37oC. The cells were then

resuspended in 1O ml NB and samples plated onto appropriate selective

plates.

2.24.3 Surface exclusion index.

Clonjugation conditions werc as described. The dortor stritin, 1621,

containing the P::'In derivative under test was mixed with recipient

cells, V628, harbouring P::Tn3. llilutions of the mixture were plated

onto media containing Spc and selection for the incoming plasmid. The

surface exclusion index was calculated as the factor by which the

number of transconjugants decreased when the recipient contained the

P factor as compared to the P- recipient.

2-25 fncornpa.til¡itit¡r testing

TabIe 2.5 lists the incompatibility test plasmids used to evaluate

the incompatibility group to which the P factor belorrgs. These strains

were kindly provided by D. Stevens (Royal North Shore Ilospital,

Sydney).

R factors were introduced into V. cholerae from E. coli by either

liquid or filter matings. Incompatibility of the R factor and P

derivatives was tested by using the R factors as dortors and P- or



Table 2.5

STÀNDÀRD INCOI,IPATTBILITY TEST PLAS}TDS

Plasmitl Inc Group Marker

R't24

R40a

R71t_b

R45 5-2

Rl-1 6

RL 24

R726

R144- 3

TP114

R39L

R387

R446b

R447b

R70 2

R401

R1460

R90 5

Sa

R6K

B

c

D

FÏI

FIV

C$,

Àp,

Km

Ap'

Km

Tc

CfiI ,

Sm, Sü, Tc

K¡n, Su

Cm S$, Su

Sil. Su, Tc

FI

H

I

T2

J

I,l

N

t

T

U

V

I^I

x

Km

Kn

Km

C$, Snr

Sn, Tc

Ap, Kn

KÍÌ, Sil,

Äp, Sn

KÍT, Sft,

KIn, SÍt ,

CfiI , Kft,

Ap, Sm

Su, Tc

Sü, Tc

Su

Sh, Su
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P::Tn 3 as recipients , V. cho]erae transconjugants containing both

plasmitls were tested for plasmid incompatibility by their ability to

retaintheplasmidaftertwosuccessivesubcultures(tin100)after

overnight incubation in the absence of selection and plating onto NA'

followingreplicaplatingontoselectivemediaforoneortheother

plasmid.Stabilityoftheplasmidswasscoredasapercentageofcells

containing the test plasmid after plating'

2-26 Lacuna'e a'ssay'

Anovernightcultureofthedonorstrainu¡asdilute<l1in20into

freshBHlandgrowntoearlyexponentialphase(oDoooo¡n0.4)with

slowagitation.Thiswasthendilutedtol0-''Therecipientstrain

wasdilutedlinlOintofreshBHi.A0.lmlsampleofboth,thedonor

andtherecipicnt]¡/eremixedwithSmlofBHlsoftags'randpoured

ontoaNAplate.Theseplateswereincubateduprightfor6hoursãÏ'
gloc followed by overnight incubation at room temperature' colonies

with lacunae were scored the following morning'

2 -27 TÌrermosta'ble d'irect kraernol¡¡sin (TD[I)

detection

Thedetectionofthel.hermostabledirect,haemolysin(TDH)inE.

coli K-12 harbouring subclones of the lcp in pACYC184 was carried out

as described by Nishibuchi and Kaper (1985)'

Anaìysis for homologous DNA to the tdh gene on the P and V

plasmidsandthelargecrypticpìasmidwasperformedbySouthern

hybridizationusinga4Isbpprobetothefdigene,kindlyprovidedby

M. Nishibuchi.
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2-2a Cornputer generated DNA. seqlrence

a.nal¡rsi-s-

The potential for constructing promoters as a result of cloning the

CAT cartridge or inserting Tn1736Tc into the ctxAB operon was

examined utilizing the Pustell sequence analysis programs (International

Biotechnologies, Inc.)

i
l

I

I

I

l
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Ckra"pter 3

Identifica.tion of Plasrnids in

V 5a and exa.rnina'tion

functions -

11 etlolerae strain

for possible

3 - 1 Introduction

Plasmids are non-essentiaÌ self-replicating extrachromosomal

deoxyribonucleic acid molecules (DNA) which may be cryptic or play a

role in the survival of their bacterial host cell. Plasmid-encoded

functions may include: resistance to heavy metals (Trevors et al.,

1 985); serum resistance (Mott et al., f 980); restriction/modification

sys1ems (Arber, 1974) and determinants of bacterial pathogenicity, such

as thc production of enterotoxins, exotoxins and haemolysins (Elwell

and Shipiey, 19BO), adhesion and invasion factors as seen with

Dscherichia, Shigella and Yersinia (Levine, 1987; Sansonetti et al.,

1982; Zink et al., 1980).

plasmids isolated from V. cholerae include R factors which nearly

all belong to the incompatibility group IncC (Davey and Pittard,1975;

Hedges and Jacob,1975; Hedges et al., 1977) with the exception of two

I{ factors from the IncJ group (Yokota and Kuwahara, 1977; Kuwahara

et al., 1979) and two cryptic plasmids detected in a number of

Classical V. cholerae strains from the sixth pandemic (Cook et al.,

1984). Several plasmids have been isolated in other Vibrio species,

including V. parahaemolytictts (Guerry and Colwt-'ll, 1977; Arai et al,,

1985), V. mimicus (Chowdhury et al., 1986), V. fluvialis and V.

anguillarium (Nakajima et al., 1933). These have often been large
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/K

ptasmids of the order of 90 tSobp (OO lOO Md). The P fact'or is

one of the few plasmids stably maintained in I¡'' cholerae' but is poorll-

characterized in terms of function'

This chapter descril¡es the characterizafion of three plasmids in the

v. cholerae 01 classical strain V58 and examines the possible functions

of these three Plasrnids.

3-2fdentifi<:a'ti.onoftkrreepla.srnidsirr

ta c-holerae strain VSA

The V. cholerae Classical Ogawa strain V58, originally' isolated b)'

Bhasharan (1960), was used as a sollrce of the P factor' Crude plaslnid

l)NA extracts were prepared from v58 and v58 P- and subjected to

agârose gel electrophoresi¡:. This revealed the presence of a plasmid

rlhich correlated with the P+ phenotype and two additional plasmids 
'

which had not been previousìy described (Figure 3.1).

T'hese three plasmids in stt'ain v58 have also been identifierl by

electron microscopy (EM) (Figure 3.2), By measurement of the contour

lengths of molecules, and by use of pBR322 DNA as a length standard'

sizes for these three piasmi ds were calculatecl: the P factor, 68 + 1 ' 6

kb; large cr.ypl,ic plasrnid, g4,I t 0.13 kb and the small cryptic

plasmid, 4.7 + 0.13 kb. Thest: sizes correlatecl with those determined

-by restriction analysis (Chapters 4 and 5)'

3-3 Possible pror¡erties ol- tkre P factor

conjugal transfer of chromosomal markers and a possible role in tlte

suppression of virulence (Sinha ancl srivastava, 1978) are the only

known functions of P. conseqrrently analyses of the P fact'or for

characteristics conferred by plasmids in other bacterial/piasmid systems



Iligure 3. l.

Identification of plasrnids in V'. cholerae s[rain V58. Whole genomic

ancl itsDN.\ e.rtracts frorû I¡.cholerae OI strain V58 (Classicr-rl Ogawa)

F)- derivative. were separal,ed by' electrophoresis througir an 0.69ô

agarose gel. This revealed the presence of' three plastnids: P (68 kb);

lcp (3-I Iib) anrl scp (4.7 kb),
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Figure 3.2.

Electron micrographs of the plasmids present in strain v5tt, plasmid

pBR322 was used as a stitndard to calculal"e the length of the ptasmids.

Diagrammatic representations of the electronmicrographs are also shown.

A: P factor, Size was determined to be 68.2 + 1.6 kb

B: The two cryptic plasmids. The larger plasmid lcp (top) (94.2 t 0.18

kb) and the smaller plasmid scp (bottom) (4.7 t 0.13 kb).
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were undertaken. The role of P in virulence witl be examined in

Chapter 7.

3.3.1 Serum Resistance.

The F factor of ^l','. coli K-12 and a number of other F-ìike plasmids

can confer the abitity upon the strains harbouring them (Moll et âl',

lgSO) to resist the bactericidal action of serum. This effect is due to

the product of the traT gene which Ìs also involved in surface

exclusion. To examine whether the P factor was able to confer serum

resistance to V. cholerae a colorimetric microassay method was

employed (MoIl et a/., 1979) with normal human serum'

Classical V. cholerae strain V58 and its P- derivative were mixed

with serum at various dilutions (0-160/o v/v) and examined for serum

resistance ' E' coli K-12 strain JC3272' and JC3272[pRS31] (carrying

the traT region of the F factor) (Skurray et al., 1976), were included

as controls (Figure 3.3). Whereas JC3272[pRS31l had an endpoint of

g%, JCTZTZ was susceptible to 4% serum. No difference was observed

in the serum resistance exhibited by P+ or P- V, cholerae strains'

Even though p is capable of surface exclusion (as will be demonstrated

in Chapter 4), it does not appear to mediate serum resistance in V.

cholerae.

3.3.2 Metal Ion Resistance.

Large plasmids commonly endow strains carrying them with

resistance to metal ions (Summers et al', 1978; Trevors et aI', 1985)'

P+ and P- strains of V. cholerae have been compared for their

capacity to grow in the presence of eleven different metals. The

metals eXamined Were: ArSenic, bOron, CadmiUm, chromiUm, cOpper,

cobalt, lead, mercury, molybdenum, tungsten and zinc ' Test strains

were bar streaked across a Nutrient Agar plate with the ion under test



Figure 3.3

Analysis of the ability of various strains to resist the bactericirial

action of human serum. v. cholerae strain v5g and its p- derivative.

with E. cr¡Ii K-72 strain JCTZTZ and JCB2Z2[pRSB1l,. were exposed to
,

human serum at tlte dilutions shown. The colour/metric microassay

showed that the minimal serum concentrations required for grorrth

inhibition were: 4o/0 (v/v) for v58, v5g p- and JC32z2, whereas JCSzrZ

[pRSSlJ required 8.vo (vlv). The arrows indicate the endpoinrs of serum

resistance meâ.surements,
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Figure 3.4.

Ability of V. choleraL. strains with or without the P and/or V factors to

grow in the presence of metal ions. The strains were bar streaked on

NA plales with inorganic salts present in only half of the plates, as

indicated. Classical strain 5698 and EI Tor strains CDIT and 017

ìrarbouring either the P or V factors were examined.
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5698 P+

569n v+
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569s P+

569¡ v*
cD1 7

cDl 7 P*

017

o1z P*

5698

569s p*

569¡ v*
cD1 7

cD17 P*

o17

o17 P*

5698

sog¡ pl

569n v*
cD17

cDl7 P*

o17

o1z P*

CuSO
4

KTCTOO

CrC I
3

PbNO3

NaBH 4
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present in only half of the plate. Classical and El Tor strains c/ith or

without the P and/or V factors were tested. Metal resistance tests for

Classical strain 5698 and El Tor strains Ol7 and CDI 7 are shown in

Figure 3,4. No differences in resistance were observed in the presence

or absence of either the P or v factors with any of the metals

examined.

3.3.3 IncomPatibilitY.

The nineteen Inc test plasmids were used in attempts to determine

the Inc group of the P factor. Since the P factor was not stably

maintaincd in E. coli K-12 (see section 3'4), this necessitatecl transfer

of the i ncompatibility test plasmids into V. cholerae' This also

provided an opport,unity to test the stability of these plasmids in v'

chole.rae.

E. coli K-- lZ strains harbouring the incompatibility plasrnids were

co4jugated with v. cholerae both in tiquid and on solid media.

Thirteen of the nineteen incompatibility test plasmids were ablc to

transfer to v. cholerae, but of these only six transferred at a

detectable frequency in liquid matings (Tabte 3 ' 1). Plasmids of Inc

groups B, FI, FIV, H, K or v could not be transferred into v' cholerae,

After growth for 40 generations in antibiotic-free media, only R1-

16 (Inc FII) and R446b (Inc M) were found to be unstable ( t eø and

850/0, respectively) in V. cholerae. However, after 200 generations

plastnids Rl-16 (Inc FII) and TPl14 (Inc 12), had been totally lost from

strains harbouring them and plasmids R446b and R447b showed marked

instabiLity (42Vo and giooi'o, respectively). Plasmids R391 (Inc J, 98%)

and sa (Inc w, 33070) exhibited only a slight instability,

since no1; all of the tesl; plasmids could be transferred to v'

cholerae, it was not possible to determine to which incompatibility

group the P factor belonged. The P factor does not belong to the Inc



TabIe 3.l-

TRANSFER OF INCOMPATIBILITY PLASMIDS I}ITO V.CHOLERAE.

Transfer efficiencyb in
liquid mating into

Stability. of
R factor in V. cholerae

P- P+Plasnrid" Inc

Group

E- coli

(P1848 )

lt. chol.erae

(v628 )

P::TnJ-1

P::Tnl0-1

R7 2{

R40a

R71 Lb

R45 5 -2

R1-1 6

R1,24

R726

Rt_44- 3

TP1.14

R39L

R387

Rll4 6b

R{47b

R702

R4C 1.

R1460

R90 5

Sa

R6K

?

B

D

FI

FÏT

F]V

H

I
'r2

J

K

H

N

P

T

U

V

l/i

X

85%

100t

100,b

1 00%

1,00%

(10-8

(L0-I

2.81 x 10-3

1.07 x 10-6

4.81 X L0-4

1.70 x lO-a

1.10 i 10- r

4.69 x 10-3

I .00 :< 10- ?

1.25 x 10-2

2.54 x L0-3

?.44 x L0-5

3.40 x LO-a

L.L3 x 10-3

l-.1-0 x 10-a

1.36 x l-0-3

3 .00 x 10-rì

1.29 x l-0- 3

1.39 x 10- 2

l-.79 x L0-6

2.79 x LO-a

1.68 x 10-r

8.07 x 10-2

4.65 x 10-6

2.42 x L0-2

1.09 x L0-5

l-. 51 x l-0- 6

I .'16 x t0- a

100%

100%

100%

100%

L8%

100t

1 00%

100rb

3 .4%

5.4%

100%

100%

-d

100%

-d

i 00%

90%

94%

L00g¡

1 00%

1,00%1.66 x 10-a

1 00%

1 008 1 00%
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b

c

Tab1e 3.1 continued

Incompatibility plasnrids are in E. coli K-I2 J53-L (f-. Pro, tnet
Rif R , I,IaIR ) background except f or R447b and R6K whi.ch are in
J53 (F- , pro, net, RifR , Nals )

Transfer efficiency is the ratio of the nunber of
transconjugants to the nunber of rlonors

Stability of the R factor as determined after 40 qeneratj-ons. R-factor-
containing strains were subcultured by successive l- in 1000 dilutions
into antibiotic free media, sanples plated onto ltlÀ and replicated onto
the appropriate antibiotic. Stability vlas scored as percentage of
colonies v¡hich still retained the R factor.

d

*

Transfer of the þlasnrids between V.cholerae strains eould not be
detected.

llo transconjugants were obtarned in liqui
Hower¡er, transconjugants coulo be obtaine
techrrique was employed.

dn
di

edia mati.ngs.
f a filter nating
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groups C, D, I, J, M, N, P, T, U or X' Plasmids of incompatibility

groups FII, 12 and W can be maintained in V. cholerae. However, they

are not able to transfer betwqen V. cholerae strains, (ell tnc plasmids

which transferred into V. cholerae were able to transfer between

strains with the exception of Inc FII, 12 and W plasmids.) The

instabitity of the Inc M plasmid is probably not a reflection of

incompatibility but merely the instability of R446b itself in V. cholerae.

The ease with which plasmid R1 - 16 can be transferred into V,

cholerae and its marked instability may make this plasmid useful as a

means of introduction of transposons into the genome of V. cholerae.

gomology between the P factor and the nineteen test Inc plasmids

(Table 2,5) was examined by Southern hybridization using [32P] labelled

p factor DNA. Under stringent conditions no homologous sequences

were observed.

3 -4 Transfer of ttre P fa.ctor into ottrer

ba.cteria.l sPecies

Some R factors found in Gram-negative bacteria have a broad host

range, such as Inc P plasmids (Datta and Hedges, 1972), whereas other

R factors like Inc T plasmids from Proteus have been isolated only from

within this genus (Terawaki et al., 1967; Coetzee et al., 1972; Hedges,

r e75)

Attempts were made to co4jugate the transfer-proficient

transposon-labelled P factor, P::Tn3-l (Chapter 4) into V. cholerae 0I

and non-01 strains, other Vibrio species, Aeromonas species, E. coli K-

12 and Salmonella typhimurium strains. Matings were performed in

Iiquid and on solid media (Table 3.2).

The P::Tn3-1 transferred to V. cholerae Ol and V. cholerae non-01

BV6 strain equally well and into other Vibrio species af a reduced



Table 3.2

TR.ÀNSFER OF THE P FACTOR TO OTHER BÀCTERIÀL SPECIES

Recipient strain Transfer efficiencye
in liquid mating

V.cholerae-01b

5698. CI In

t62L ET os

017 ET os

non-01- #56

non-01 #65

non-OL BV6

Vibrio

V. fluvialis

V. nincus

unidentified

Aerononas

A. caviae

A. hydrophila

A - sobria

unident i f ied

unident i f ied

unidentif ied

2.00 x 10-6

0n

1.30 x 10-5

0*

3.00 x 10-6

0r,

1 .10

5 .00

3 .00

3.58

4.97

't.76

L0- 2

10- I

L0- r

10- 6

10- 6

10- 3

x

x

x

x

x

x

BV9 3

AB1

AB3

Pappn



Table 3.2 (continued)

TRANSFER OT THE P FACTOR TO OTHER BACTERIAL SPECÏES

Recipient strain Transfer efficiency"
in Iiquid rnating

E. coJLK-LZ

L,E 392

DH1

S . typhinuriunt

# 4419

íl 4419 , gaJE

9.68 x 10-?

3.87 x 10-?

0*

0*

ct-

tc=

b

Donor strain was VL35, El Tor Oqavla strain harbouring P::Tn3-L
Liquid nediun matings were for 90 min. at. 37oC.
The efficiency of transfer is the nunber of transconjugants per
cell (since there was an excess of recipients).

V. chol-erarOl strains
CI In = Classical Inaba
ET 0g = El Tor Ogawa

transfer of the P::TnJ-L could not be detected on either solid or
in liquid media.
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frequency (1OO-1000 fold lower). Transfer into some Ae¡omonas species

occurred at a 100-f0OO fold lower frequency than into V. cholerae-j|,

ho,ilever, A. hydrophila (AOO6) and the unidentified species AB1 and

pappu showed no detectable recipient ability in liquid or on solid media

matings.

Restriction negative but modification positive strains of E'. coli K-

IZ and S. typhimurium uiere selected as recipients in matings with

transfer-proficient P::Tn7-l/ V. cholerae donors. No transcor¡iugants

were detected with either liquid or filter matings with E' coli K-12

recipients (Table 9.2) . Transformation of the P::Tn3- I plasmid DNA

into competent E. coli K-12 was also unsuccessful'

Transconjugants from a V, cholerae (donor) and S. typhimurium

(#44Lg or #4419 galÐ mating occurred at a very low frequency (4 x

10-?) and were found to be very unstable with loss of P::Tn3-1 within

a ferr generations as determined by restreaking of the transcor¡jugants

onto selection media. When S. t¡rphimurium transconjugants were

examined for plasmid content, only the cryptic plasmid DNA

characteristic of S. typhimurium was detected.

It appeared that the P factor was unable to rcplicate or be stably

maintained in species like E. cc¡li or S. typhimurium but was

maintained/replicated in Vibrio-related species such as some Aeromonas

spp..

3_5 possible role of ttre la.rge cr5rptic pla.srnid-

The large cryptic plasmid of V. cholarae strain V58 has been shown

to be identical to the V factor, originally isolated from a V. cholerae

non-01 strain (ChaPter 5).

Examination of metal ion resistance (section 3.3 and Figure 3'4)

revealed that the V factor did not encode resistance to arsenic, boron,
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cadmium, chromium, copper, cobalt, lead, mercury, molybdenum, tungsten

and zinc. This inferred that the lcp, too, did not encode resistance

determinants to these metal ions' The V factor also does not play a

role in the virulence of V. cholerae (Chapter 7)'

V. parahaemolyticus is a natural inhabitant of estuarine and

marine environments and is associated with sea-food-borne

gastroenteritis (Fqiino et al., 197 4; Blake et al., 1980). A mqjor

virulence determinant of this Vibrio species is the thermostable direct

haemolysin (TDH) (Sakurai et al., 1973) responsible for the Kanagawa

phenomenon (Miyamoto et al., i 980) which is Ê-haemolysis by this

protein in rilagatsuma agar containing defibrinated human blood'

Using a 415 base pair probe to tdh, the structural gene for the

thermostable direct haemolysin (TDH) of v. parahaemolyticus, it has

been demonstrated that a haemolysin produced by some v' cholerae

non-O1 strains, NAG-rTDH (related to the TDI{ (Yoh et aL, 1986)) was

present on a 33 kb plasmid (Honda eL al., f986). This has lead to the

examination of strain v58 contaÌning the 34 kb lcp to see if it too

contained DNA homologous to NAG-rTDH DNA'

Cellular extracts prepared from E. coli K-12 cells harbouring

recombinant plasmids of EcoRI fragments of the lcp (pPM829 pPM834;

Chapter S) were examined for the production of p haemolysis in blood

agar. None of the subcloned E'coRI fragments exhibited haemolysis'

Possible hornology bel;ween the P factor, the V factor and the lcp

on the one hand, and the V. parahaemolyticus TDH gene on the other,

was examined by Southern hybridization using pCVD518 which contains

the 415 bp fi'agment of the structuraL gene. No homology was found to

any of the plasmids examined nor to the recombinant plasnrids

harbouring fragments of the lcp (pPM829 - pPM8Szl; Fi8ure 3.5).
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Figure 3.5

Examination of homology between the thernìosIable direct haemolysin

(TDH) of V. parahaemolyticus and the P f¿ct,or and lcp. Plasmid

pCVL)518, containing a 415 bp fragment of the structural gene tdi in

pBR322, was iabeiled with [3zPl-dCTP and used as a probe. The

autoradiograph is shown on the right, Recombinant plasmids pPM829-

pPM834 are EcoRI fragments of the lcp subcloned into pACYC184. All

piasmids are digested with E'coRI. The arrow on the right indicates the

position of the vector and in track pCVD518, the 0.4l5kb PsfI fragment

is indicated. The size standard is SPPI cut with E'coRI.
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3-6 Possible role of ttre srna.ll crJrptic pla,srnid.

Restrictior and modification of DNA are mechanisms by which

bacteria protect themselves against incoming foreign DNA (for exanrple,

bacl.eriophage DNA). When foreign DNA enters the cell it is cleaved by

restriction endonucleases unless modified specifically for that strain.

To protect the host DNA against restriction the cell encodes enzymes

for modification by glycosyìation (addil,ion of sugars) or methylation of

bases in the DNA. Restriction and modification systems are therefore

processes which primarily limit inter-species recombination.

The occurl'ence of small Hsd (host qpecificity for DNA) plasmids is

quite widespread in the Salmonella-Shigella-8. coli group (Yoshida and

Mise, 1986), Restriction enrlonucleases of type It may be plasmid-borne

or chromosomally-encoded (Arber, I974). Genes encoding the

restriction endonucleases EcoRl and E'coRII are on a large R plasmid

(lloulanri-Dussoix et aI., 1975) and the EcoRV gene is located on a

small 6.2 kb plasmid (Bougueleret et al., 1984). Many hsd genes are

located on small plasmids, ranging in size from 4.4 to 12 kb (refer to

table 5 in Yoshida and Mise, 1986).

The possibility that the small cryptic 'plasmid detecte<ì in the V.

cholerae Classical strain V58 encoded a restriction-modification

function was investigated.

To examinr: the likelihood that the smallest plasmid in strain V58

(4.7 kb) encoded an Hsd system, Classical phage VcIV and El Tor

phages ET1 and CP-T1 were employed. The bacteriophage test system

for demonstration of proficiency in foreign DNA restriction is based on

tlre demonstration by Arber (1974) of differentiaì efficiency of plating

of bacteriophage lambda on restriction-proficient and restriction-

deficient strains of E. coli. Bacteriophage CP-TI has been reported to

infect Ciassical and EI Tor strains with equal efficiencies (Oeg et al.,



1978). Observations on phage specificities made in this laboratory,

however, indicate that the bacteriophage CP-TI has greater specificity

for the El Tor rather than the Classical biotype (H.Ward, personal

communication).

The eop of bacteriophage CP-T1 $/ås determined on strains +scp

(Table 3.34). The eop of CP-T1 on Classical strain V58 was

approximately 10 fold lower than on an El Tor strain 1621 suggesting

the possibitity of restriction between biotypes (Imbesi and Manning,

1982). The El Tor strain H- t harbours the small cryptic plasmid

(discusseti in Chapter 5) and CP-TI plaquing on H-l has an eop which

Ìs 4 fold lower than on El tor strains which lack the scp (1621 and

017). The presence of 1,he P factor (V58 and V58 P-) does not affect

the eop of CP-TI, inferring that the P factor does not encode a.

restriction/modification function. Propagation of CP-T1 on strain H-1

(scp+¡ does not alter the eop significantly on any strains except V58

and V58 P- (Table 3.38).

The eop of bacteriophages VctV and ETl was determined on both

biotypes in the presence and absence of the scp.

Classical bacteriophage VcIV plaques equally well on Classical

strains with or without the scp and, when propagated on Classical

strains, slbsequently plaques poorly on El Tor strains indicative of

restriction between biotypes (Imbesi and Manning, 1982) (Table 3'4)'

When VcIV is propagated on El Tor and the eop then assessed on

Classical strains the reverse situation is observed, such that it is

restricted by the Classical biotype and not the El Tor' The El Tor

bacteriophage ETI behaves similarly, Table 3.5, exhibiting the same

biotype specific restriction'

Propagation of either VcIV or ETI on a strain containing the scp

gives the same eop pattern as with propagation on a strain lacking the
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Table 3.3

ETTICIENCY OF PTATTNG OF CP-T].

EOPE sDb scPc

A: CP-TL propagated on L621

r62L 1.00

017 0. 93

H-l 0.2'l

5698 0. 80

Zt756L 2.62 x 10-ro

v58 P- 0.08

v58 0.02

B:

L62I

0l_7

CP-T1 propagated on H-1

L.22

0.72

1 .00H-L

5698

2L7561,

V5B P-

v58

r 0.12

r 0.43

r 0.09

t L.77

r 0.03

r 0.02

! 0.29

r 0.87

+

+

+

+

t 0.62

! I.4

r 0.25

t 0.73

+

+

+

+

a êop = efficiency of plaquing is definetl as the titre of the phage
on the test strain compared with the titre of the phage on
the propagation strain

SD = standard deviationb

scp = small cryptic plasmid



Table 3 .4

EFFICIENCY OF PLAQUING OF BACTERIOPHAGE VCIV

S train eopa scpb

A VcIV propagated on 5698

5698 1.00

zt756L L.82

v58 P- 1.49

v58 1.48

017 2.09 x 10-8

H-1- 3.65 x L0-8

VcIV propagated on 21.756L

5698 t.26

zL756L 1.00

v58 P- 0.92

v58 1.1

0L7 2.0 x L0-e

H-1 2.0 x LO-s

VcIV propagated on H-L

5698 L.77 x I0-7

Zt756I 4.25 x LO-B

V58 P- 1.96 x L0-?

V5B 1.39 x 1.0-?

0l_7 0. 38

H-1 1-00

+

+

+

+

B

+

+

+

+

c

+

+

+

+



TabIe 3.4 (continued)

eop (efficiency of plaquing) is tlefined as the titre of
the phage on the test strain compared with the titre of
the phage on the propagation strain

b scp snall cryptic plasmid

a



Table 3.5

ETFICIENCY OF PLAQUING OF BACTERIOPHÀGE ETl

S train eopa scpb

A ETL propagated on 017

5698 2.82 x 10- e

ZL756l 2.28 x I}-s

V58 P- 2.28 x LO-e

V58 2.28 x !0-e

01? 1.00

H-1 3.3

ET1 propagated on H-L

5598 5.59 x 10- 1 1

ZL756L 5.95 x 10-1 I

V58 P- 5.95 x 10-rr

V58 5.95 x 10-r I

0i.7 0.08

H-1 1.00

C: ETl propagated on Zl'156L

5698 r..06

zL756r r_.00

v58 P- 1.30

v58 1.3L

01-7 3.1-3 x 10-e

H-l 3 .1-3 x 10- e

+

+

+

+

B

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+



TabLe 3.5 (continued)

eop (efficiency of plaquinq) is defineci as
the phage on the test strain conpared'n'ith
the phage on the propagation strain

b scp small cryptic plasnrid

a the titre of
the titre of



Table 3 .6

EFFICIENCY OF PLATIT{G OF BACTERIOPHAGE LÀMBDA

ON SUBCLONES OF THE SMATL CRYPTIC PLÀSÌ,IID

S train / plasmid eopa

LE392

+ pBR322

+ pPM851

+ pPlrf852

+ pPM853

c6 00

+ pBR322

+ pPM85L

+ pPM852

+ pPt'1853

1 .00

L.18

0.96

1 .00

0.92

1 .00

1.34

t.25

l_ . r.6

0.98

a eop = efficiency of plating is rlefined as ttre titre of the phage

on the tes b strain conpared r,¡ith the titre of the phage on

the parent strain
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scp (Table 3.4 A, B,and Tablo 3.5..A, B), indicating that the scp is not

influencing the plaquing efficiency of the bacteriophage.

The eop of bacteriophage lambda was determined on E. coli K-12

harbouring the subcloned fragments of the scp (Chapter 5) (Table 3.6).

There uras no variation in the eop of lambda plaquing on either the

restriction-negative strain (LE392) or wild type (C600), r,vith or without

scp subclones, infening that if a restriction/modification system exists

on the scp, it is not functional in the recombinant plasmids (pPM85l,

pPM852 and pPM853) in E. coli K-12,

From the results presented, neither the scp nor the P factor encode

restriction/modification sys tems.

iì-T Conelusions-

An attempt has been made in this chapter to investigate possible

functions for the three plasmids detected in V. cholerae Classical strain

V58. The molecular sizes of these three plasmids have been determined

from electron microscopy measurements as 68 +1.6 kb for the P factor,

34.1 +0.13 kb for the large cryptic plasmid (lcp) (shown to be identical

to the V factor in Chapter 6) and 4.7 10.13 kb for the small cryptic

plasmid (scp).

Although serum resistance and resistance to metal ions are

commonly associated with large conjugative plasmids, neither function

could be attributed to P. Determination of the incompatibility group to

which P belongs was hindered since the P factor could not be

introduced into E. coli K-12 nor was it possible to transfer all test

incompatibility plasmids into V. cholerae. But since replication and

ineompatibility are inter-related (Novick, I987), several possibilities

can be ruled out. It was possible to demonstrate that the P factor
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does not belong to the Inc groups C, D, l, J, M, N, P, T, U, V or X

(Table 3.1).

P is also unable to replicate or. be stably maintained in species

outside the V.ibrio genus although it appears that it may be transferred

to some (Table 3.2).

No homology was detected betv¡een the tdh (thermostable direct

haemolysin) of V. parahaemolyticus and either the large cryptic plasmid

(34 kb) or the P factor by Southern hybridization using plasmid

pCVD518 containing a 415 bp fragment of the údñ gene (Figure 3.7) as

a probe. Functional TDH activity u¡as not detected in E. coli K-12

harbouring recombinant plasmids of the lcp,

No function could be ascribed to the small cryptic plasmid,
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Chä"pter 4

Restriction ana.lSrsis

tÌre

ptr¡rsica.I rna.pping of

fa,ctor-

a.nd

P

4.1 Introduction

Restriction anaiysis of a plasmid facilitates its examination at a

molecular and physical level. Subcloning of restriction fragments into

plasmid vectors provides the basis for examining the proteins encoded

by genes on the plasmid as well as providing probes for particular

genes. Transposons can be used for site specific mutagenesis of DNA

in plasmids to determine the physical location of particular genes,

Although the P sex factor has been previously described (Parker

and Romig, 1972) it has not been subjected to detailed molecular

analysis,

This chapter examines the P factor at the molecular level; both

physical and moiecular features are analysed.

4-2 Restriction endonuclease anal5zsis of ttre P

factor
p factor DNA extracted from strain V58 was subjected to digestion

with 3O restriction endonucleases with 6 bp specificity. Figure 4.I

illustrates a selection of endonuclease cleavage patterns of the P

f¿ctor. Thirteen of these enzymes do not cleave P, whereas the

majority produce ten or more fragments. Table 4.I summarizes the

restriction clata. Summation of fragment sizes for each restriction

endonuclease ranged between 63 and 70kb, discrepancies woultl be due



Figure 4.1

An O.60/0 agarose gel showing a selection of restriction endonuclease

cleavage patterns of the P f¿rctor. Indicated on the left is the positÍon

of uncut P factor DNA, Bacteriophage sppl DNA digested with EcoRI

has been used as a size standard (Radcliff et a|.,1979; Franzon and

l,{anning, 1 986 ).
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Table 4.1

NUMBER OF RESÎRTCTION FRAGII{ENTS GENERATED

UPON DTGESTION OF THE P FÀCTOR

Restriction
Enzyrnes

Number of
f ragnent s,,

Sum of
fragments
(kb)

Res t riction
Enzyme

Number of
f ragments

Sum of
f r agment s
(kb )

Áccf

AhaIIT.

Avaf

EanHï

Bclf

BsII

Bg7lT.

CiaI

EcoRI

EcoRV

lündIII

HpaI

Kpnl

M]uT

NdeT

/!lruI

Ps tI

PvuT

PvUIT

SalI

^5caI

SnaT

SpeI

spiI

SspI

5s fI

5tuï

XbaI

XhoI

XnaI

T2

L3

0

0

0

6

L2

L6

10

18

L6

L6

0

2

9

70

65

69

65

64

68

70

67

65

68

6'l

0

0

16

1

0

0

0

2

t5

t9

0

0

8

0

0

5B

68

63

64

68

65

* = llumbêr of fraqments represents the nunber which can be visualised on
a 0.6% agarose gel stained with ethidiurn hromide (above 0.8 kb).

I

I
I

L

l

I

.

l

I

I

I

l
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to inaccurate estimation of large fragments (>15kb). Accurate size

determination of the P factor was verified from double digestions of the

subcloned restriction fragments.

Several enzymes cleaved P at only a few sites and the sizes of the

fragments generated upon digestion with .EcoRI' XbaI, MIul, SpeI and

PvulI are summarized in Table 4.2, ln which the fragments generated by

each restriction endonuclease are numbered sequentially from the

Iargest to l,he smallest fragment on agarose gels (e.g' EcoRI-L, EcoRI-2

etc. )

The five restriction endonucLeases which cleaved the P factor at

onìy a low frequency (Table 4.2), were used to construct a restrietion

map. From the electron microscopic measurements (ChapterS), the P

factor was calculated to be 68 kb in size. However, the sum of the

nine.EcoRI bands was only 57 kb. A densitometer scan (Iìigure 4.2) of

the DNA present in an EcoRI digestion revealed that the second EcoRI

band was n<lt present in an amount equimolar with the other fragments,

but represented two fragments of the same size. These fragments have

been designated as EcoRI-ZA and EcoRI-ZB and are each 11.5 kb in

size.

The lack of cleavage sites for restriction endonucleases AvaI,

Bam[f, BcII, Kpnl, NruI, PstI, .Sa-II, SmaI, SsU, Stul, xhol and xmal was

confirmed by double digestions with the enzymes under examination and

EcoRI and XbaL

Double rligests of the cloned EcoRI and XbaI fragments of P (section

4.4), and of the P factor itself ailowed construction of a restriction

endonuclease cleavage map (Figure 4.3). The single PvUII site has

been used as the zero co-ordinate on the map, which shows P to be of

6g kb in size. Other restriction endonuclease sites have been nrapped

in the individual subcloned EcoRI and XbaI fragments (section 4'4).



Fi¡iure 4.2

Dens itometer scan

elecl.rophorcsis

ðcoRI fragments

on

of the P factor DNA digesterl çir,h EcrtRl. afrer

an 0.6% a.garose gel to separate the fr,agments. The

of the P factor are labelled sequentially
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Table 4.2

RESTRICTION FRAG}IENT SIZES OF THE P FACTOR

Fragnent size (kb)

EcoRI XbaI MiuI SpeI P¡tuITFraqment
Nunrber

A/Bâ

kb = kilobase

a A/B refers to the EcoRI--2 band which represents two fragments
of the sane size.

* Fraginent size has been determined frorn double cligestions.

I

2

3

4

5

6

7

B

9

24

r_1. 5

6.5

5.6

3.5

2.5

L.9

L.6

0.8

45.5*

6.7

6.3

2.9

2.'.l

2.5

2.1

0.?

65.3*

2.7

54.5*

1'3.5

68"



Figure 4.i'|.

Restriction endonuclease cleal,age mep of the P factor, The map is

calibrareri in kilobases (kb), wi1,h the single Pl'¿¡tI site ¿rs the zero co-

c¡clinate. EcoRI and XbaI fragnents were orclererl from double digests

of cloned fragments of P faclor DNA arLd are drawn as concen[ric

cir.cles. Às the enzymes llllt.tl, anrl SpeI each only ctLi once. tltey ha.ire

been positioned on the outer circle.
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Figure 4.4

A detailed restriction endonuclease map of the EcoRt and xbar

fragments of the P factor. All subcloned fragments are shown in the

same orientation rvith respect to the cloning vector.

The EcoRI fragments subcloned into pACYC184

The XÒaI fragments subcloned into pJRDf 58b.

Recomh¡in¿rnt plasmids pPM802-pPtvf 809 are EcoRl-2A- EcoiRr-} fragments

srlbcloned into pACYCl84. The xbar-Z fra,gmenr is ppll8.lg ancl Xò¿I-B

to XöaI-8 are recombinant plasmids pPM8t9-pPM824,

Resbriction erLdonucleases; A- Accl, B-BamFlI, Bg- Bglll, c- Çlar, E-,ocoRl.

Ev-JlcoRV, H-HindIII, Hp-HpaI, M-MluI, Pv-PyuII, S-Spet, Sp-SþñI, X-

XbaL

The scale shown is in l<ilobasr:s
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Figure 4.4 shows the individual subcloned fragments of the E'coRI and

Xbal fragments and presents a more detailed restriction endonuclease

pattern. AII subclonecl fragments are shown in the same orientation

with respect to the cloning vector. Indicated on the cloning vector are

promoters which may exert an effect on expression of putative proteins

encoded on the subcloned fragments (section 4.5)

4-3 I'tr¡rsica.l rnap¡ring of ttre P factor

Conjugal transfer of DNA is a genetically complex process as

evidenced by the size of the necessary transfer region of the F factor

of E. coli K-12 which occupies about 33 kb of the total 100 kb

(reviewed by Ippen-Ihler and lt{inkley, 1986). Consequently it is

expected that a simiiar amount of DNA of the P factor might be

required to encode its t¡¿ (transfer) region. There is also another sex

factor encoded phenomenon, that of surface exclusion, in which a cell

carrying a plasmid is reduced in its ability to act as a recipient with

a donor carrying the same or a closeLy related plasmid (Zinder and

Lederbeig, 1952; Willetts and Nfaule, 1974). In order to estimate the

size of and localize the regions involved in the. conjugation process,

transposon mutagenesis was undertaken.

The P factor was mutagenized using transposons TnJ (from Rl-19),

Tn5 (from F'ts,|ac::Tn5),'|n10 (from R100-l) and Tn::1732 (from

pRU666). The transposon-carrying plasmids were cor¡jugated from E.

coli K- I2 derivatives into V. cholerae wil;h selection for the

appropriate antibiotic resistance. The resultant exconjugants were

screened for the loss of the plasmid by measuring loss of resistance to

other antibiotic markers presertt on the plasmid. For example, the loss

of the R1-19 plasmid could be monitored by the loss of CmR and SmR.
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Donor strains carrying transposons at different sites in the P

factor, or carrying the tlnmodified P factor, were tested for transfer

and surface exclusion properties. Twenty seven !ndependent transposon

mutants derived here urere screened as well as several imported

transposon mutants (Table 4.3).

The normal range of transfer frequency s/as t:onsidered to be 100 -

l0-r, and lower transfer frequencies rvere t¿tken as indicative of tra

mutations, Such lower frequencies observed ranged between 8.00 x

10-2 - 10-?.

P::Tn3-l and P::TnlO-1 derivatives were used to demonstrate that

[,+ strains were approximately 150 300 fokl less efficient as

recipients than P- strains. P is able to express strrface exclusion and

this can be used to demonstrate the presence of P in other V. cholerae

strains by their recluced ability to act as recipients, Plasmids

expressing surface exclusion indices below 100 were considered as s-fx

mutants, The majority of the P::Tn isolates had surface exclusion

indices i¡¡hich were greater than 100 (100 '400), indicating that the

transposon had not inserted into sfx gene(s), whereas only P::Tn5-/

exhibited a significant increase in recipient ability,

Plasmid DNA was extracted from mutants which exhibited a

decrease in transfer frequency or an increase in recipient ability and

analysed by digestion with restriction endonucleases EcoRI and XbaI.

Fragments were separated on agarose gels to determine which of the

EcoRI an<l XbaI fragments were altered by transposon insertion.

Further mapping of the mutant plasmids was performed with BamHI,

MluI, I'stI and spel. The transposon mutants appeared to map in

several cìusters (Figure 4.5). Insertions Tní1-1, pSJS and P::TnJ are

transfer proficient (transfer frequencies of I - 8 x 10-1). pSJ13

exhibits an intermediate transfer proficiency (transfer frequency of



Table 4.3

TRANSFER FREQUENCIES AND SURFACE EXCLUST0II TIIDECES

OF TRAI\¡SPOSON MUTAI.ITS OF THE P FACTOR

Transposon
/ Isol at e
Number

Transf er
Frequency

Surface exclusion"
index

EcoRI fraqment
af f ecteri

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

t

t
+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

x

x

X

iL

x

r

x

x

z,

x

x

P L .00

1.68

1.79

2.0'1

8.54

r.. 54

3.92

1.11

L.63

2.05

L.52

1_.51

7.14

'1 .L4

1.9J

3.75

8.07

1.05

7 .44

f.i3
'l .23

6.92

7 .33

0.3

1".3

0.8

0.7

0.5

1.l-

0.9

0.3

0.4

0.8

1.L

0.9

0.1

0.9

l_.1

0.7

0.8

1..3

t.3

0.9

0.7

1.1

1.0

10- 1

L0- r

10- t

L0- 3

10- 3

10- 2

10- 4

L0- I

L0- 3

L0- 4

l-0- 2

1,0- 2

10- t

10- I

10- I

l0- 2

1_0- 2

l_0- 5

t_0- ?

10- 2

t0- 1

10- 7

10- 7

150

2''t6

4

76

1,7 6

380

a ")tr,

42't

375

3L4

450

L97

L90

I4'l

2s5

42',1

151

150

190

81

250

180

230

TnJ -1

Tn5 -L

-3

-4

-t

_ou

-10

-1t

-1,2

-1-3

-74

-15

-- 16

-18

-19

Tn l 0-L

EcoRI-1

EcoRI-28

.8coRI-L

EcoRI-l-

EcoRI-L

EcoRI-l-

EcoRT-24

,t'coRI - 1

EcoRf-1

-EcoRI-1

EcoRI-1

.EcoRI-2À

EcoRI-1

EcoRf-2A

EcoRI-L

.EcoR I - L

EcoRI-1

EcoRI-1

.UcoRI-1

EcoRI-1

EcoRI-1

.0coRI-1

_a

-3

-A

-5

-6

-ö



Table 4.3 (continued)

TRÀNSFER FREQUENCIES AND SURTACE EXCI¡USION INDECES

OF TRANSPOSOI'I MUTANTS OF THE P FACTOR

Transposon
/Iso1ate nunber

Trans f er
Frequency

Surface exclusiona
index

EcoRI fragment
af fected

: i:-

Tn173 2-L

Inported P::Tnb

pSJ5 (Tnl)

pSJ13 (Tni)

P::Tnf

1.30 t 0.3 x 10-1

8.78 t 0.7 x l-0- t

3.25tl.Lx10-3

1-.38 t 0.9 x 10-r

230 EcoRI-6

EcoRI-1

EcoRI-1

EcoRI-1

94

38

60

a=s
P

P

urface exclusion index i.s the ratio of the transfer frequency of the
::Tn into a P- strain compared with the frequency of tiansfer of
::Tn into a P+ strain.

b = transposon insertiorr in the P factor, constructed outside this study
pSJ5, pSJL3 (Johnson and Rornig, 1979a\
P::TnJ (Khan et aL., 1985)

The transter frequency and surface exclusiorr index were the mean of three
experiments.



Figure 4.5.

Fhysical map of the ttansposon mutants of the P factor described in
¡l'1;th

Tabte 4.3 which were used to determine the region(s) vare associated

with the transfer (fra) atrd surface exclusion functions.

TR¡.n Transfer proficient (transfer frequencies rarrge

betweetr l.l-7.i x 10-1).

TRA- Tran.sfer deficient (tt'ansfer frequencies range

between 1.5 .x 10'2-7.0 x 10-8),

SFX- Surface exclusion mutant, All other P::Tn mutants were SFX+
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AD

3.25 x 1O-3). Following these insertions are two clusters, the first

which is considered tra- (Tnl0-2, -3, -8, -6 and -5) rvith a transfer

frequency of 1O-? 1O-8 and the second exhibiting poor transfer

(10-2 1O-3) (TnlO'4, TnlO-1, Tn5-3 and Tn5-19) and mapping at

the zQkb co-ordinate. Another cluster of mutants which map very

close together are located within the EcoRl-l fragment close to the

EcoRI-ZB (gO 32kb co-ordinates) and consist of mutants which are

ei ther transfer proficient (Tn 5- 1 6 and Tn 5- I 8, with a transfer

fr.equency of 1O-r) or l,ransfer deficient exhibiting a transfer frequency

between lO-2 and 1O-4 (Table 4.3) . Transfer- deficient P::Tn

derivatives consistently showed altered EcoRI- I and XbaI- 1 fragments

ro those of P (Figure 4,5) and appear to consist of at least two major

regions (TnlO-Z to Tn5-19 and Tn5-8 to Tn5-i4). The surface

exclusion ntutant P::Tn5-1 mapped in the EcoRf-Z$ fragment, Several

P::Tn derivatives which did not have altered transfer or surface

exclusion properties mapped outside of the EcoRI-l fragment of the P

factor.

4-4 Subcloning of ttre P factor

Restriction endonrrcleases EcoRI and XbaI cleave P factor DNA ten

and eight times, respectively, as shown by electrophoresis in agarose

gels (Figure 4.1, Table 4.i).

E. coli K-L} strain LF'392 was used as the recipient for

trarrsformation of clones in order to avoid restriction of unmodified

DNA from a V. cholerae background; eight of the ten EcoRI fragments of

the P faetor were cloned into the vector pACYC184 (Chang and

Cohen,IgTÐ (Figure 4.64) and six of the eigþt XbaI fragments were

cloned into the vector pJRD158b (Davison et al., i984) (Figure 4'68)'

Together, these cloned fragments represent 48o/o of the P factor. It was



Figure 4.6.

Agarose gel electrophoresis of the P factor DNA and plasmids

containing:

A: .EcoRI fragments subcloned into pACYC184

B; XöaI fragments subcloned into pJRD158b.

The position of the vector is indicated by t,ìre arrow on the left and

tho P factor fragments are labelleti on the left. Bacteriophage SPP I

DNA digested with .8coRI has been used as a size standard (Radcliff er

al., 1979; Franzon and Manning, 1986). The first Xöai fragment in P +

Xöai represents the lcp (linear form) which is also present in V58 from

¡,vhich the P factor DlriA was isolated.
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Figure 4.7

Southern hybrioizatlon anal.vsis to confirm that subr:lonerl iregrnents

origiuate fronr the P factor. Subcloned EcoRI fragments 2r\, lì, 4 atrd 5

wer'o labelled witir [32P]dC'fì'by niclt translation and used lo probe

EcoRI digested P f¿rctor Ði'i;\. The posirions of the subclonerl fragments

are irLdicated.
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not possible to clone the E'coRI-l, EcoRI-2B and Xbal-l fragments (see

below).

Southern DNA hybridizations, using nick translated cloned

fragments, confirmed that the subcloned fragments originated from the

P factor. Figure 4.7 shows an example of hybridizations using pPM802,

pPM803, pPM804 and pPM805 as probes. Those DNA fragments

containing P factor DNA showed homology with the P factor from strain

V58, and not to the two cryptic plasmids also present in this strain,

thus confirming the origin of the subcloned DNA.

4-5 Proteln expression in E- cct.li I<- 12 of

subcloned fragrnents of ttre P fa,ctor-

Whole cell extracts of V. cholerae strains Classical (V58) or El Tor

(1621), in the presence or absence of the P factor do not reveal any

new plasmid encoded proteins when stained with Coomassie blu e

following separation on SDS-PAGE (Figure 4.8).

E. coli K-12 derivatives harbouring the recombinant plastnids

containing the cloned fragments of the P factor have been analysed for

the expression of plasmid-encoded proteins in whole cell extracts and

in minicells, in order to obtain an indication of the number of ¡rroteins

encoded by the P factor.

4.5.1 Protein expression in whole cells.

Extracts of' whole cells harbouring EcoRI ¿rnd Xbal subclones were

examir¡ed orì a l5o/o SDS-polyacrylamide gel (Figure 4.9). The

chloramphenicol acetyltransferase (CAT) present in pACYCl34 (ZS kDal)

has been inactivated by insertion of DNA into the EcoRI site, hence

this protein is absent in all subclones. Only one of the EcoRI

subclones expressed nerff proteins which \Ã/ere detectable by staining.

One plasmid, pPM804 (EcoRI-4 fragment in pACYC184) expressed



Figure 4.8.

Analysis of whole ceII extract's of' l''' cholerae Cl¿rssical

Fll Tt.rr s1;r'ain 162I ivi[h ¿tnrl without the P factor.

separ¿ltecJ on SDS-PAGE and stainecl with Coont¿ssit:

standards are indicated on the right (in kDal).

strain \r58 and

Exttacts were

blue. Size
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b'igure 4.9.

r\nalysis of whole cell extracts by SDS-PAGE follor,ved b;; staining lvith

E.coli K- l2 deriv¿rtives harbouring plasmidsCoorn¿rssie blue of

containing:

A: [he r-']oned EcoRI fragments

B; the c:ioned XbaI fragments

of the P factor

'I'he chloramphenicol acetyltransferase proteirr can be seen in the

pACYCIEI trnck, rnigrating at about 25 kDaÌ.
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proteins of 24 kDal and 23 kDal which could be readily visualized

(Figure 4.9).

4.5.2 Protein expression in minicells

The recombinant plasmids containing segments of P factor DNA were

introduced into the E. coli K-LZ minicell-producing strain DS410

(Dougan and Sherratt, 1977) for visualization of plasmid-encoded

proteins.

Figure 4.10 is an autoradiograph of the [35S] methionine-labelled

proteins encoded by the EcoRI and XbaI recombinant plasmids. Table

4.4 Iists the sizes of the potential P factor-encoded gene products

identified in minicells and the predicted coding capacity required to

encode these Proteins.

Although synthesis of the tetracycline-resistance genes is

constitutive (Backman and Boyer, 1983) protein bands other than those

involved in mediating ampicillin-resistance are not seen in pBR322-

containing minicells. Initially it was thought that a number of

proteins were involved in mediating tetracycline resistance (Yang et

al., 197 6; Curiale and Levy, 19S2), ho\Ã¡ever, fine deletion analysis of

pBR322 has demonstrated that a single polypeptide of 43 kDaI is able

to confer resistance to tetracycline. This protein migrates anomalously

on SDS-polyacrylamide gels and has ân apparent size of 36.5 kDal

(Backman and Boyer, 19S3). No protein corresponding to either of

these sizes was detected in minicells harbourine pJRDl58b which is I'

derivative of pBR322 (differing only in a few restriction endonuclease

sites) (Figure 4, 104), The 25 kDal CAT protein seen in minicells

harbouring pACYCl84 is eliminated from the protein profile of

recombilants constructed with this plasmid as a result of insertion into

the EcoRI site (Figure 4.9).



Figure 4.10.

ProIeins exPressed

XbaI fragments of

respectivelY,

tn

the

E.colí K- t2 minir:ells harbouring

P factor cloned into PACYC I 8¡l

the

ancl

EcoRI and

pJRDI 58b.

A

B

.E'coRI subclones

XòaI subclones

The bands commoll to att XbaI clones at about 32 kDal and 30 kDal

correspon¿ to the precursor and mature forrn of tlìe p-lact'arnasel

protein, encoded by the vector (Acfttman et â],, 1979; Backman and

Bo¡.er, l ggg ). Miniceils were solubilized in sample buffer and run in

SDS PA(,]F] on a I 1-201)ô (r¡¡lv) polyacrylamide gradient' gel which w¿ls

autoradiographed at room temperature. Al'rows mark the plasmid

encocled proteins. size standards (in kDaI) are indicated.
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Fjgure 4.1 1.

Autoradìograph of E. coli K-12 minicells harbouring plasmids pPM882-

ppMB90 which are EcoRI fragments 2A-9 subcioned into pSUP4Ol (Simon

et al., 1983). The band in common to all the tracks, nigreting at 29

kll¿l corresporrcls to the aminoglycoside 3'-phosphotransferase protein

(APH), encoded by the vector. The CAT (25 kDaI) is only present in

the pSUp4ot track, since subcloning into the E'coRi site inactivates this

caL gene. Minicells 'lvere solubilized in sample buffer and run in SDS-

pAGE on a 15yo polyacrylamide gel which ',ves autoradiogïapheci at room

temperature. Size standards (in kDat) are indicated'
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Table 4.4

PROTEINS DETECTED IN I'ÍINICEtI.,S CONTAINING

CLONED RESTRICTION FRAGMEI'¡ÎS OF P FACTOR DNA

Plasmid Fragment Protein sizes (kDaI)
Size (kb)

Predicted Coding
Capacity required (kb)

L

2A

2B

3

pPM802

pPI,lB I2

pPMB 8 3

pPM80 3

pPMB 84

pPM804

pPMB B 5

pPII805

pPMB I 6

pPM806

pPM887

pPMB 0 7

pPÌ,f 8 B I

pPHS l- 8

pPMB 8 9

pPM80 9

pPMB90

pPM8l-3

pPl{814

24

L1.5

1L.5

6.5

5.6

3.5

2.5

r.9

L.6

0.8

4.9

L0-3

0.37

0.98

2.'tL

3.23

1 .43

0.98

3.2

3.2

0.98

0.82

0.46

0.71

1.55

L.T2

0.95

NDA

105, L5

105, 15

105, 15

ND

13.5

22.5 , 13.5

24, 23, 20, L7, 15.3

25,24,23,17.5

L6, 13

22.5, 16.5, 13.5

22.5, 13.5

-t)

22.5, 13.5

18, 13.5

1L3

4

5

6

7

o 7't

28, 15

39, 1A9

6,8,9

76

I
5

I



XbaI
Fragment

Tab1e 4.4 (continued)

PROTEI¡IS DETECTED IN MINICELLS CONTAINING

CLONED RESTRICTION FRAG}IENTS OF P FACTOR D}¡Â

Plasmid Fragment Protein sizes (kDal)
Size (kb)

Predicted Cocling
Capacity required (kb)

1

¿

3

4

5

6

't

B

t

pPM849

pPMS 1 9

pPM820

pPM821

pPlfB22

pPMB 2 3

pPM824

pPMS 3 9

pPI{8 40

ND

40, 29

45, L3

1.88

L.58

0.36

2.55

4.42

2.54

34

6.

6.

Á-

2.

1

2-

0.

9.

5.

'l

3

9

1

5

J.

1

2

3

13.2

82, 11.5

82, 40, 29 , Ll

82, 11

6

4,6

a llD = not d.one as these fraqments have not been subcloned

b - = no plasmid-encoded proteins detected



a<

.EcoRI fragments 2A 9 were subcloned into the vector pSUP401

(Schmitt et al., 1983) and analysed in minicells for the production of

plasmid-encoded proteins (nigure 4.tl). The CAT Q5 kDal) has been

inactivatecl and is oniy present in the vector track, whereas the

aminoglycoside 3'-phosphotransfeJse (APH) responsible for KmR is

present in all the tracks, migrating at 29 kDal as reported by Beck et

aL (1982). The 105 kDal and 15 kDal proteins of EcoRI-ZA are

expressed when subcloned in both orientations, inferring that their

natural promoter is also present. The EcoRI-6 fragment in pPM887 has

been subcloned in the opposite orientation into the caf gene, and in

this orientation only expresses the early termination product of CAT

(sec below). Contiguous Xbal fragments 4 and 6 (pPM840) do not

express any additional proteins from the individually cloned fragments.

The 13.5 kDal protein identified in plasmids pPM803, pPM805 and

pPM8O7 may well be an early termination product of the CAT gene.

The EcoRI site is approximately 400bp from the beginning of the CAT

gene (Chang and Cohen, 1973) with the coding capacity for a maximum

sized protein of 14.6 kDal. If there is a terminator present in the

cloned P factor fragment, close to the EcoRI site, in frame with the cat

gene, then it would be feasible to have a shortened CAT protein being

synthesized. The size of this putative shortened CAT protein would be

in agreement with the 13.5 kDal protein detected in pPM803, pPM805

and pPM8O7. These corresponding EcoRI fragments have also been

subcloned into the cloning vecl'or pSUP4O1 (pPM884, pPMB86 and

pPM888, respectively) (containing the same CAT gene as pACYC184) and

minicells harbouring these recombinant plasmids (Figure 4.1 1) exhibit

the same effect.

Plasmirl pPM804 (with EcoRI-  fragment of the P factor) expresses

two proteins (ZS kDal and 23 kDaI) which are readily detectable in
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both whole cell extracts (Figure 4.9A,) and miniceìIs (Figure 4.10,{). A

more detailed analysis of these proteins has been undertaken and this

is discussed in section 4,7.

Plasmid pPM809 produces two proteins of 39 kDal and 18 kDal.

'l'hese proteins would require a coding capacity of 1.5 kb which exceeds

the 0.8 kb fragment actually cloned (Table 4.4). This could possibly be

a fusion protein between the CAT (encoded by the vector pACYCl84)

and a P factor encoded protein. EcoRI subcloning into pACYCl84

results in DNA being inserted after the promoter for CAT (Fieure 4.4A).

If this cloned DNA is in frame with a gene fusion could well result.

When the EcoRI-9 fragment is subcloned into plasmid vector pSUP4O1

(Simon et al., 1983) (pPM890) and minicells harbouring this recombinant

plasmid are examined (Figure 4.11), no similar fusion product can be

detected, indicating that either the ,8coRI-9 fragment has been

subcloned in the opposite orientation or not in frame with the cat

gene. The latter possibility is not likely since the CmR gene in

pSUP OI is identical to that in pACYC184.

Most of the subcloned fragments of the P factor express fewer

proteins than expected for the coding capacity of the DNA (Table 4.4).

The observation that oniy a small percentage (33%) of the total coding

capacity of the subcloned EcoRI fragments (32.5 kb) results in

detectable [35S]methionine-labelled proteins could be due to a short

half life of the proteins. Alternatively, the proteins encoded may have

only a few or no methionine residues making them difficult to detect.

Another possibility is that the genes have been removed from their

natural promoters during cloning, or that the regulatory elements

required for their expression are not present.
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4-6 .A.tternpts to subclone fragrnents EcÆ.I- L ,

Ecd.f-ZB and -Xb.d-I of P-

The first attempts to subcione the XbaI- I fragment or its

constituent EcoRI-1 ancl EcoRI-2B fragments of the P factor utilizing

the hieh copy number vectors pACYCI84 and pJRDl58b were

unsuccessful. Low copy number vectors such as pSC101 (Tait and

Boyer,1978), pLG339 (pSC10l derivative) (Stoker et a1.,1982) and

pRK290 (Ditta et al., 1980) were used in futile attempts to overcome a

potential problem with over-expression of cloned determinants on high

copy number vectors.

Scveral explanations are possible. The size of the fragments

(Xbal- 1 45 kb and EcoRI-l 24 kb), would result in very large

recombinant plasmids and these rnight be particularly unstable. Large

plasmids are also less readily transformed into competent cells. In the

case of E. coli K-Iz, overproduction of outer membrane proteins or

proteins lethal to the host (Manning et al., 1982) encoded by plasmids

contributes to host instability or apparent poor transformability.

By transposon mutagenesis the EcoRI-L, EcoRI-2B region of the P

factor was shown to be involved in transfer and surface exclusion

firnctions (see section 4.3, Figure 4.5). Other workers (Skurray et al.,

1976) have shown that the cloning of analagous regions from the F

factor or R6-5 in E. coli K- l2 was difficult. The presence of

partitioning (par) genes on these EcoRI fragments could contribute to

instability and poor inheritance of the recombinant plasmids, as

reported by Funnell (1988) when subclonÍng the parB rt:gion of Pl

plasmid. The par region is very likely to map close to the úra region

as for F (Ogu¡a and Higara, 1983), hence p<.¡ssibly explaining the

difficulty in cloning of these fragments.
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4-T AnalJrsis of pla'srnid pPMao4-

Plasmid pPM804 contains the EcoRI-4 fragment of P cloned in

plasmid vector pACYC I 84. It has already been seen that this

recombinant plasmid encodes at least two polypeptides of 24 kDal and

Zg kDal which are readity detectable in whole cell extracts (Figure

4.9A) and in miniceils (Figure 4.104).

Fractionation of whole cells harbouring plasmid pPM804 permitted

the localization of the encoded proteins to the cell envelopc. Further

separation of the cell envelope on sucrose gradients allotus the outer

and inner membranes to be separated. E. coli K-12 cells harbouring

plasmid pPM804 were labelled with [35SJ-methionine, converted to

sphaeroplasts and the cell envelope extracted. The inner and outer

membranes of the cellular extracts were separated on a sucrose density

gradient to localize the pPM804 proteins within the cell envelope.

Separation of outer and inner membranes usually res ults in the

appearance of discrete regions: H, M, Ll and L2 (Osborne et al., L972)

which represent the outer membrane, unseparated envelope material and

(the final two peaks) the inner membrane. A similar pattern can be

observerl with the separation of cell envelope material clerived from

cells harbouring pPM804. Figure 4.LZ illustrates these results.

Fractions A, B, ancl C represent the outer membrane (fl band) banding

at the higher sucrose density towards the bottom of the tube, fractions

D and E unsepar¿rted membrane material (lt¡ band) and fractions F, G, H

and I represent the inner membrane (the two Ll and L2 peaks). Figure

4. 1g shows the distribution of protein within these fractions of cells

containing pPM804. The pPM804 encoded proteins can be seen in the

cell envelope samplc prior to separation and also in the first three

fractions (A,B,C) corresponding to the outer membrane (Figure 4.I2).



Figure 4.12

Graphic representation of the sucrose gradient used to separate the

outer and inner membr¿rnes fi'crn the cell envelopes. The density of

each fraction was measured to delermine the linearit;z of the gradient

( top section). The counts per minul.e (cpm) of each fraction was

measured in order to ctetermine the position of the outer and inner

membranes (bottom section) (Osborne et al,, 1972).

H band = outer membrane

M band = unseparated membrane material

Lr and Lz = two peaks representing inner membrane
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Figure 4.13.

Aul.oracliograph of ¡cs5¡-*ethionine-labelled cell enr.elopes of E.coli K-

LZ LE392 harbouring pPM804 after sep¿ìrâtion of inner and outer

nrembranes on sucrose gradients. Fractions A, B and C represent the

outer membrane (H band), fractions D and E represent, unseparated

membrane material (M band) and fractions F, G, H and I represent the

inner membrane (i,r and Lz bands) (Osborne et al,, 1972). The two

proteins encoded b"v pPll804 (24 and 23 kDal) are arrowed on the left.

Fraction samples were run on SDS-PAGE (11-209ô polyacrylamide) and

autoradiographed at room temperature.
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The EcoRl-4 fragment cloned in pPM804 has been inverted with

respect to the vector pACYCIS4 to give pPM843. Both orientations of

EcoRI-4 result in protein production in minicells and whole ceils.

Figure 4.74 shows the cellular envelope fractions from E. coli K-12

cells harbouring pPM804 and pPM843, with a greater expression in

pPM843. The vector promoter (P5) which Or"."då, the cat gene (Stüber

and Bujard, 198f) could read through into the inserted DNA resulting

in the higher levels of expression observed of the EcoRI-A encoded

proteins (Z+ kDaI and 23 kDat). This interpretation would imply that

the direction of transcription of both proteins was from left to right,

In order t,o map more precisely the position of the coding region on

the EcoRI-  fragment for these two proteins a series of deletions of

the E'coRI-4 fragment were constructed (Figure 4.15). Examini¡ation of

the protein profiles on SDS polyacrylamide gcls of cell envelopes of E',

coli K-12 harbouring these deletions (Figure 4.L4) demonstrated that

the proteins are encoded within the 2.5 kb EcoRI-Xbal DNA fragment,

pPM846 has the 0.5 kb E'coRI-/ff¡dIII fragment deleted and this

consl.ruct no longer expresses either protein. The plasmid pPM847 has

the 0.2 kb -EcoRI-EcoRY fragment deleted and does not express the 24

kDal protein and the 23 kDal in very reduced amounts, inferring that

l,his O.2 kb fragment is required for the expression of these proteins.

Deletion of the 1.3 kb AccI-AccI fragment contained within the 2.5 'kb

EcoRI-XbaI fragment eliminates expression of both proteins, indicating

that the end point of the coding region lies within this 1.3 kb AccI-

AccI fragment. Plasmids pPM804 and pPM843 result in the

disappearance of a 18 kDal protein (protein III; Henning et aI., 1973),

however, deletions of the EcoRI-  only cause a reduction in the amount

of protein III being pro<luced.



Sigure 4.14.

Cell envelopes were obtained by fractionation of whole cells and the

proteins sgparated in sDS on a r5o/o polyacrylamide gel followed by

staining with coomassie blue. The two proteins encoded on the EcoRr-

4 P factor fragment Q4 and 2g kDal) are arrowed on the left.

Plasmicls pPM804 and pPM843 have the EcoRr-4 fragmenr in opposire

orientations in the vector pACYC184, plasmids ppMg41, ppM842,

pPMtì46, pPM847 and pPM848 are deletion derivatives of E'coRI-4 (Figure

4. I 5).
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Flgure 4.16.

Transposon lnsertlons ln the EcoRI-4 ftagment of the p factor. Tnrr26

was used for mutagenesls of the 2.6 kb EcoRl-Xb,aI fragment (ppMg4z)

and transposons Tn9, Tn5 and Tnr 726 were used for mutagenesls of the

entire EcoRr-A fragment (pPMB0a). plasmids ppM84t. ppMB42, ppM846,

pPM847 and pPM848 are deletions of the Ecoill-4 fragment. The lines

represent the extent of .gcoRl-4 DNA retained in the plasmids.
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Figure 4.16

Cell envelopes of various transposon insertions in pPM842 were

obtained by fractionation of whole cells and the proteins separated in

SDS on a l7-2}o/o (w/v) polyacrylamide gel followed. by staiñing with

Coomassie blue. The two proteins encoded on the EcoRI-4'fragment (23

and 24 kDat) and the E. coli K-12 encoded protein III (18 kDal;

Henning et aL, 1973) are indicated on the right.

Plasmíd pPIvI843 is the EcoRI-4 fragment cloned into pACYC184, pPM842,

pPM846 and pPM847 are deletion derivatives of E'coRI-4 and pPM862-

pPM87l are transposon insertions into pPM842 (Figure 4.15).

Size standards (in kl)al) are indicated on the left.
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Table 4.5

TRANSPOSON INSERTIONS IN .EcoRI-4 FRAGIIENT OF THE P FACTOR

Plasnid

Protein alterations in

23 kDal 24 kDal proteinllla

no plasmid

pPM843

Transposon insertion

pPMS 6 1

pPMS 6 2

pPMS 6 3

pPl,l8 64

pPM865

pPM866

pP[18 6 7

pPM868

pPMB 6 9

pPM870

pPM871

pPl{8 7 2

pPMS ? 3

pPM8 7 4

pPl'Í8 7 5

pPMS76

pPMB 7 7

pPM878

pPMB79

pPI,l8 8 0

pPlvlS B 1

++

+++

+++

+++

++

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+red*red*

++

++

++

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+
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Table 4-5 (continued)

Protein alterations in

23 kDal 24 kDal proteinllfa

Deletions

pPllS 41

pPM842

pPM845

pPM847

pPMB48

+r ed +red

+red

protein III of ^8. coli K-I2 (Henning et a7., 1973), 18 kDat
number of + indicate the 1eve1 of protein produced

red = reduced amount of prolein produced

+++

++

++

++

++

a

*
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The 2.5 kb EcoRI-XDaI restriction fragment v¡as subcloned into the

vector pJRD158b (pPM8 2) and subiected to transposon mutagenesis with

Tn1725'TransposonsTnS,TnSanrl"ÎnlT2SweIealsousedto

mutagenize the whole EcoRI-4 fragment (plasmid pPIt{804)' Transposon

insertions into the 2.5kb fragment result in a change of the membrane

profile of E. coli K-12 cells harbouring these plasmids (Figure 4'16)'

The most marked effect is the disappearance or reduction in the

amount of protein III being produced. In the presence of the 23 and

24kDalproteinsproteinllldisappears,suggestingthatthetwo

proteins encorled on the EcoRI-4 are disptacing it in the membrane'

The effects of the transposon insertions and deletions of EcoRI-4 on

protein III are summarized in Table 4'5 and Figure 4'15 shows the sites

of insertion of the different transposons in the EcoRI- XbaI fragment

(top transposon insertions) and the entire EcoRI-4 fragment (loiver

transposon insertions), 'f'he 30 kDal protein present in many of the

"ln1725 insertions in pPM842 is tikely to be due to overproduction of

the B-Iactamase (encoded on the vector, pJRDISSb), u¡hich is then

trapped in membrane vesicles'

The 23 and 24 kl)al proteins appear to be part of one operon and

are dependent on one another for their expression, Restriction

analysis of the deletion and transposon insertion plasmids combined

withanalysisoftheproteinsexpressedhavebeenusedtodetermine

that the coding region for these two proteins Q4 kDal and 23 kDal)

Iieswithinl.TkbfromtheEcoRlsite(Figure4'16).

4-A Corrclusions

cloning of B of the 10 EcoRt fragments and 6 of the I xbal

fragments has resulted in 48o/o of the P factor being subcloned' These

subcloned fragments were examined for P factor encoded proteins in
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both whole cell extracts and minicells. Only one third of the total

coding capacity of the cloned DNA corresponding to approximately 19

proteins could be detected. It is feasible that the genes enco<led by

the I, factor have been removed from their natural promoters during

the c:Ioning, or that the regulatory elements responsible for their

expession are not present. The synthesis of unstable proteins or

proteins with short half lives may contribute to difficulties in the

detection of proteins. Poor staining by Coomassie blue or few

methionine residues within the protein may also hinder their detection,

The transfer (trù region has been localized by transposon

mutagenesis to the XbaI-1 and EcoRI-1 restriction fragments. Attempts

to subcione this region have failed. A possible explanation is that

this fra region would encode a large number of proteins, many of which

would be located in the membrane and could well be lethal to the cell

if over expressed or expressed in the absence of other proteins. These

regions are very large fragments of DNA possibly resulting in a large

unstable recombinant plasmid which is not easily transformed into

competent cells.
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Chä"pter 5

Restriction a.na.lJfsis and- ptr¡rsica'l rna'pping of

ttteturocrJrpticpla'srnidsofllc/ o.lerae

strain V5a -

5- 1 Introduction-

v. cholerae strain v58 harbours tltree piasmids (chapter 3), the P

factor and two cryptic plasmids' The larger plasmid (Icp) is 34 kb and

the smaller (scp) is 4.7 kb. These two plasmids have not been

previously characterized and an analysis at a molecular and physical

level is described here.

S.2Rest,ri.ctionen<lorrrrcleasea.rra.l5rsisoftÌre

lrrrge cr¡rPtic I¡lasrnid-

plasmid DNA from strain V58 containecl both cryptic plasnrids, with

the smaller one usually difficult to visualise on agarose gels. This

'-I 'a<:'-j ':" u i lf.

plasmid DNA was subjected to' 23 different restriction endonucleases

and the fragments rffere separated by electrophoresis on an 0'60/o

agarose gel (Figure 5'1).

A summary of the restriction data is shown in Table 5.1. No sites

were detectecl for Bc./l, ScaI and XhoI in the large cryptic plasmid and

seven restriction endonucleases cleave it only once; BamKl, MluI, NdeI'

pvuII, SaII, StuI and xbal The sum of fragments for each of the

resl,riction enzymes examined was calcttlated (Tabie 5'1)' Discrepancies

in total size of lcp range between 32-35kb and tiris would be due to

inaccuracy of measurenents of large fragments. The accurate size



Figure 5.1

A 0,60/o âgarose gel illustrating a selection of restriction endonuclease

cleavage patterns of plasmid DNA isolated from V. cholerae strain V58

P-. The positions of the uncut lcp, the chromosome and the small

cryptic plasmid (Iinear form at 4.7 kb and the uncut form just below

it) are indicated on the teft. Bact,eriophage SPPI DNA digested with

,gcoRl has been used as a size standard, and is indicated on the right

(fragment sizes are in kb) (Radcliff et aI., 1979; Franzon and Manning,

1 986).
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Table 5.1

NUI'IBER OF RESTRICTION FRÀGMENTS GENERÀTED UPON DIGESTION

OF THE I.,ARGE CRYPTIC PLASMID

Res triction
Enzyme

Number Sum of
of Fragments* fragnents

( kb)

Restrict ion
Enzyme

Number
of Fragrnents

Sum of
fragnents
(kb)

AccI-

¡UlaIII

BanHT

BclI

BgiLT

ClaI

Eco'RI

EcoRV

/l:¡dIIf

HpaI

Kpnf

MJUI

tr

34

34

34

32.5

34

35

34

34

/t/deI

NruI

PstT

Pt¡uII

SalI

ScaI

Spef

SspI

^f 
tuI

XbaI

XhoI

6

q

1

0

2

2

9

35

35

34

1

5

7

L

1

0

ú

3

1

t

0

34

33

34

34

34

34

35

34

34

72

6

5

3

L

nunber of fragnents represents the number which can be visualised on a

0.6% agarose gel stained with ethidium bromitle with a sensitivity lÍmit
of 0.8 kb-



Figure 5.2.

Restriction endonuclease cleavage map of the large cryptic plasmid (lcp)

present in strain V58. The map is calibrated in kilobases (kb) with

the BamHI site as the zero co-ordinate. EcoRI, PstI and lilndIII

fragments are dl'awn as concentric circles.
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determination of lcp was calculated from double restriction

endonuclease digestiott of the subcloned fragments'

Single and double. digests of plasmid DNA and of the subcloned

EcoRI fragments of lcp were used to construct a cleavage map for

forrrteen restriction en<lonucleases, with the single BamlHf site as the

zero co-ordinate (Figure 5.2)'

5- 3 S|rbcloning of DhIA fragrn errts of the la.rge

crJrptic Pla.srnid-

A mixeci plasmid DNA preparation frolrt strain V58 containing the P

factor, lcp and scp was used as the source for subcloning the EcoRI

fragments of the three plasmids into vector pACYC184. The scp is not

cleaved by EcoRI (section 5,5), hence all subcloned EcoRI fragments

would originate from either the P factor or the lcp. The subcloning of

the EcoRI fragments from the P fact,or has been described (section 4'4)'

Six of thg nine EcoRI fragments originating from the lcp have been

cloned into the vector pACYC 184 (Figure 5.3) ' Fragments -OcoRI- I 
'

EcoRl-3, E'coRi-5 , EcoRf-6, EcoRI-7 a¡d -pcoRl-8 are present in

rccombinant plasmids pPM829-pPM834, respectìvely. Plasmid pPM836

contains two E'coRI fragments, EcoRI-l and EcoRI-9' Fragments EcoRI-3

and EcoRI-4 comigrate when subjected to electrophoresis on an agarose

gel These two fragments can, however, be distinguished by treatment

with KpnI, which cleaves only EcoRI-3. These EcoRI fragments have

been confirnred by Southern hybridization to originate from lcp and not

the p factor. The cloned EcoRI fragments represent approximately 60%

of the lcp and have facilitated the construction of a restriction map

(Figure 5.2) . A more detailed restriction analysis of the EcoRI

subcloned fragments of the lcp is shown in Figure 5.4.



Figure 5.3.

Agarose gel electrophoresis of lcp

and plasmirls containing the E'coRl

The lcp fragments and the position

on the left. Bacteriophage lambda

used as a size standard, with sizes

DNA (isolated from strain V58 P-)

fragments subcloned into pACYC184.

of the vector (arrowed) are labelled

DNA digested with IfindIII has been

in kb indicated on the right.
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Figure 5.4-

A detailed restriction endonuclease map of the E'coRI fragments of the

large cryptic pl.asmid subcloned into vector pACYCl84. Those vector

promoters which may affect the production of proteins encoded on the

subcloned fragment are shown. The fragments are shown in thê same

orientation with respect to the cloning vector.

Restriction endonucleases: B- BanúLT., Bg- BgIIl, C- Clal, E-E'coRI, H-

ffindIII, K-hp¡I, M- MluI, P-PsúI, PvI-PyuI, Pv-PyuII, Sa-Sa.lI, S-,SpeI

and X-XÒ¿I.

EcoRI fragments -1, -3, -5, -6, -7 ¿nd -8 subcloned into pACyClg4

are recombinant plasmids pPM829-pPM834, respectively,
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5-4 'fn f 732 labelling of ttre lcp-

The l;ransposon Tn 1732 (Ubben and Schmitt, 198Z) was used to

insert a detectable marker onto the lcp. The lcp will be shown to be

identical to the V factor (Chapter 6) and strain KBg V+ was used as

the recipient for the transposon mutagenesis. The V factor transfers

aT, a lower frequency (approximately 100 fotd lower) than p (Bhaskaran

and Sinha, 1971). Isolate V::Tn 1732- t had a transfer frequency of

1.68 x 10-3 and the Tn 1732 mapped in the /ilndIII-6 fragment. This

isolate was used for P and V factor compatibility studies (section 6,6),

5-5 AnalSrsis in E- co,lt l<-I2 of proteins

produced b¡¡ sul¡clones of ttre la.rge cr¡rptic
pla,srnid-

When the V factor was ttatrsferred into a Classical (5698) or El Tor

(1621) strain, no new V factor-encoded prot,eins were detected on sDS-

PAGE of whole cell extracts (Figure 5.5).

In order to obtain an indication of the number of proteins encoded

by the lcp, E. coli K-12 derivatives harbourjng recombinant plasmids

pPM829-pPM834 ancl pPM836 have been analysed for the expression of

plasmid proteins in both whole cells and in minicells.

5.5.1 Whole cell analysis.

Plasmids pPM829-pPM834 harbouring 1;he EcoRI fragments of the lcp

cloned into pACYCl84 have been exanined for the expression of lcp

encoded proteins. Whole cell extracts of E.coLi K-12 harbouring rhese

six recombinant plasmids were examined by sDS-pAGE (Figure 5.6).

The (cAT) encoded by pACYCl84 (zs kDaI) has been inactivated by

insertion of DNA into the EcoRr site, hence it is absent in all of the

subclones.



Figure 5.5.

Analysis of whole cell extracts of V. cholerae Classical strains V58,

V58 P-,5698,5698 V+ and El Tor strains 1621 and 1621 V+ by SDS-

PAGE followed by staining with Coomassie blue. Size stanrlards are

indicated on the right (in kDal).
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Figure 5.6.

Analysis of whole ceII extracts of E.coli K-12 derivatives harbouring

piasmicls containing eloned EcoRt fragments of the large cryptic plasmid

(lcp) (pPM829-pPM836), by SDS-PAGE on a 150/o linear gel followed by

staining with Coomassie blue'
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Plasmid pPIVISSO produces a protein of 30 kDaI and plasmid pPM834

two proteins (92 kDal and 34 kDal) rvhich can be detected by Coomassie

blue staining and upon fractionation are localized in the cell envelope

fraction. Plasmid pPM836 (which contains the contiguous fragments

E'coRI- I and E'coRI-8) does not encode the synthesis of any plasmid-

encoded proteins which can be visualized by Coomassie blue staining'

5.5.2 Minicell analysis

An autoradiograph of [32SI-methionine labelled minicel]s harbouring

the plasmids pPM829-pPM834 is shown in Figure 5.7 and Table 5.2 lists

the lcp-encoded gene products as well as the predicted coding capacity

required to encode thcse proteins. The 92 kDal protein from pPM834

rvhich was readily detectable in whole cell extracts of cells harbouring

ppM8B4 (Figure 5.6) cannot be detectecl in minicells harbouring pPM834,

however, the smaller 34 kDaI protein can be detected. The 92 kDal

protein may not have any methionine residues present and hence, may

not be detectable in the [35S]-methionine-dependent minicell system,

Plasmid pPM836 contains the contiguous EcoRI fragments 1 and 8. This

plasmid, however, did not encode any new proteins visible in this

system, inferring that the EcoRI-8 fragment did not contain any

promoters for genes on EcoRI-L Very little of the potential coding

capacity has been accounted for in these subclones. As with the P

factor, it ûray be that few proteins are expressed because the genes

have been removed from their natural promoters during the subcloning,

the proteins synthesized are very unstable, have a shorl; half Iife, or

have few or no methionine residues.



l¡igure 5.7

Autoradiograph of proteins expressed in minicells harbouring -acoRl-

subcloned fragments of the large cryptic plasrnid (lcp). Nlinicells

harbouring these recombinant plasmids u/ere se¡larated on 2oolr sucrose

gradients, labelled wiih [3sSl-methionine (Kenned.v er a]., tg7T:

Achtman et al., 1979), solubilized in sample buffer, separated in SDS on

a 1 1 -200k polyacrylamide gradient gel and autoradiographed at room

temperature. The plasmid encoded proteins are indicated by arrows.

Size standards (kDat) are marked on the right.
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Tab1e 5.2

PROTEI}¡S DETECTED IN MINICELLS CONTAINING

CLONED RESTRICTION FRAGMENTS 0F LARGE CRYPTIC PLASI,IID (lcp) DNA

Plasmicl.E'coRI
Fragment

Fragment
Sizes (kb)

Protein
Sizes (kDal)

Predicted Coding
Capacity required (kb)

I

2

3

4

5

6

,I

8

9

L ,8

pPM829

pPMB30

pPMB31

pPMB 3 2

pPMS 3 3

pPI'I8 3 4

pPMS 3 6

6.6

5-9

4.9

4.7

3.4

to

2.15

2.I0

1_.00

8.7

t6

NÀ

43, 22

NA

27

2T

34, 33

}IA

34, 33, 16

0.44

I.77

0.5?

0.57

1.83

2.26

NÄ = not available



5- 6 Restriction errdorruclease a.na.l¡rsis of the
srna.ll cr5rptic pla.srnid-

Only 5 of the I tj restriction endonucleases

enzymes ClaI, /findIII, Mlul and SpeI cle¿rve it

tested cleave the

96

SCP;

cuts

PstI,

and

has

three times. The enzymes BamHI, BcII, EcoRI,

PvuII, SacI, SsfI and XbaI do not cleave at

double digests and with the SpeI site as the

once, whilc Sp/¡I

KpnI, Nhel, Iy'¡ul,

all. Using single

zero co-ordinate it

been possible to construct a restriction map of scp (Figure 5.8)

5-7 Sr-rbcloning of ttre srna.ll crJrptic pla.srnid-

Plasmid DNA isolated from strain V58 P- was subjected to digestion

with restriction endonuclease SpiI (which cleaves the scp three tines)

and fragments ligated to SpäI digested pBR332 DNA. Two of the three

SphI fragrnents were cloned to give pPM851 (SphI-Z, 1.8 kb) and

pPM852 (,Sp,hl-t, 2.25 kb). The whole scp has been subcloned into the

ClaI site of pBR322 to give pPM853.

The subcl oned Sptrl fragments pPM851 and pPM852 have been

confirmed to originate from the scp by Southern hybridization (Figure

5.9) and pPM853 has been confirmed by detailed restriction analysis,

5 {ì Ana.l¡rsis of

srna.ll erJrptic

ttre proteins encoded b¡r tkre

pla.srnid-

5.8.1 Whole cell analysis.

Whole cell extracts of E.coli K-12 derivatives harbouring ppM85t,

pPM852 and pPM853 were analyzed by SDS-PAGE. No proteins encoded

by the subclones were detected upon staining with Coomassie blue,



Figure 5.tj

Resl"riction endonucle¿r.se cleavage map of the 1.7 lcb snall cri;ptic

plasmid (scp) present in strain V58. The map is calibrated in kilobases

(lib) with the,Spel site as the zero co-orrlinate.
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Figure 5.9.

southern hybridization analysis to confirm that sphr subcloned

fragrnents into pBR322 originate from the scp presenr in v. eholerae

strain V58. DNA extracted from V58 (scp*¡ and plasmids ppM85t and

pPill852 were digested with S¡thI, fragments separated by electrophoresis

through à 0.60,6 agarose geI, transferred to nitrocellulose anrl probed

with [ezp¡-dcrP labelled plasmids ppMB51 and ppMB52. The position of

the subcloned spåI fragment is indicated as well as the vector, pBRB22.
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L-igure {-r. 1 O

Au toradiograph of proteins expressed in Il.coli K- lZ minice lls

harbouring subcloned fragments of the small ct;yptic plasmicl (scp)

following separation in SDS on a ll-2}o/o polyacrylamide gradient gel'

Minicells harbouring the recombinant plasmids \Ã¡ere separated from

whol<: cells on a 2oo/o sucrose density gradient, labelled with [3õSl-

nethionine, and solubilized in sample buffer. The vector encoded P-

iactamase ptoteins (precursor and maturel forms) are presertt in all the

tracks. pPMS53 is the entire scp cloned into the c/al site of pBR322

¿rnd pPM85l a¡d pPM852 are Sp.trl .fragments cloned into pBR322' Size

stanciards (in kDaI) are indicatcd on the left. Plasmid encoded proteins

are arrowed.
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Table 5.3

PROTEINS DETECTED IN MII'IICELLS CONTAINING CLONED

RESTRICTION FRAGMENTS OF THE SMÀtt CRYPTIC PLASMID DNÀ

Restriction
Fragnent

Fragnent
Size (kb)

Protein
Sizes (kDal)

Predicted Coding
Capacity required (kb)

CiaI
(pPM853)

Sphl-L
(pPtl8 51 )

Sphl-2
(pPlf852)

4.7

L.4

2.25

to

13.5

28

13.5

25

0.7

0.37

0.7

0.37

0. 68
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5.8.2 Minicell analysis.

Plasmids pPM851, pPM852 and pPM853 were also introduced into the

E. coli K-12 nrinicell producing strain (Figure 5.10), Table 5.3 lists

the scp-encoded gene proclucts identified in minicells as rpell as the

predicted coding capacity required to encode these proteins. The

vector encoded p-lactamase and its precursor form (30 kDal and 32

kDal, respectively) are present in all samples. Plasmid pPM853 encodes

two proteins of 28 kDal and 13.5 kDaI which are encoded separately on

the l;wo SphI subclones. In addition pPM852, encodes another protein

25 l<Dal (which becomes prominent following a longer exposure). This

protein was not encoded by pPM853, possibly indicating that the ClaI

sibe li es within the gene for this protein and that the gene is

anticlockwise from the Spfii site at 4,6kb.

5- 9 Conch¡sions

Restriction analysis of the tivo cryptic plasmids (lcp and scp) has

confirmed the sizes determined by electron microscopic measurements

(Chapter 3) as 34 kb and 4.7 kb, respectively.

1'he clonecl EcoRI fragments of the large cryptic plasmid const,itute

approximately 60%- of the plasmid. Examination of plasmid encoded

proteins has revealed only five proteins corresponding to approximately

orìe fifth of the potential coding capacity, possibly due to removal of

natural promoters during the subeloning, or cloning with EcoRI may

have interrupted coding sequences.

The entire scp has been subcloned into the ClaI site of pBR322,

resulting in pPM853, and two plasmid-encoded proteins (ZA kDal and

13.5 kDal) were detected by minicell analysis.

Since these two plasmids appear cryptic, this may account for the

limited number of plasmid encoded proteins. The lcp is a cor¡iugative
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plasmid, inferring that a. transfer region should result in membrane-

encoded proteins (Willetts and Skurray, 1987). This however is not

seen with the cloned .EcoRI fragments, suggesting that the úra region

would lie over several EcoRI fragments.
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Ch.a"pter 6

Molecr¡Lar epiderniolog¡z of the plasrnids of

11 eho-lerae Cla.ssica.I stra"in V5a and

rela.t,ionstrips to otkrer pla,srnids

6- I Introduction

A lirnited number of plasmids have been identified in V. cholerae

including; several R factors which usually belong to the IncC group

(Hedges and Jacob, I975; Yokota and Kuwahara, 1977; Arai et a1.,1985;

Davidson and Oljver,1986), the P factor (Bhaskaran,1958), the V

f¡tctor (originally isolated in a norL-01 t/. cholerae) , L facûors (which

are presumed to be plasmids, although this h¿rs not been confirmccl

(Smigocki and Voll, 1986)) and two plasmids which have consis[ently

been identified jn \[. eholerae strains fi'om the sixth pandemic, (Cook er

à1., 1984),

Newland et al. (1984b) have exarnined a nunrber of V. cholerae OI

st,rains and shown that only 296 of cìinical and environmental isolates

of such strains examined harboured plasmids, whereas 250/o of clinical

and environmental isolates of the non-01 I/. cholerae strains harboured

plasmids.

ln this chapter, the occurrence of the P facl,or, the large (lcp) and

small (scp¡ cryptic plasmi<ls chararacteristic of strairr V58 and their

relationship to o1,her plasmids among clinical, environmenlal and

laboratory strains of V. cholerae has been investigated.
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6 -Z Plasrnid profile of Vt'.brt'o speci.es -

A collection of 76 strains of several Vibrio species including

Iaboratory, environmental and clinical isolates was . examined for the

presonce of plasnrids by a rapid plasmid isolation method. Figure 6.1

shows an example of Queensland non-01 Vibrio isolates of which nine

out of nineteen strains harbour low molecular weight plasmids. Figure

6.2 shows a sample of clinical isolates which harbour plasmids, one of

which, 4414041, a Classical Inaba isolate from Bangla{esh, was

demonstrated to harbour the P factor (section 6,3), Table 6.1

summarizes the incidence of plasmids in the strains examined. No

plasmicls were identified in any of the V. cholerae-O 1 labora[or"v

strains representing older isolates, whereas ali the recent clinical

isolates of V. cholerae-Ol from Bangladesh and Calcutta contained at

leasl; one plasmid. The V. fluvialis stl'ain examined harboured à

plasrnid of low molecular weight and one of the five unidentified Vibrio

species harboured a plasmid.

6 - 3 Pro tring Vi,br¿'r¿ strains for ttre presence o f

tl- e P fa.ctor, lcp and scp b¡r colon¡r

tr¡¡bridiza.tion-

Ex amination of the 7 6 Vibrio strains for the presence of the P

far:tor. large cryptic plasmirt (lcp) and the small cryptic plasmid (scp)

was carried out by colony hybridization using [32P]-dCTP labelled

probes specific for each of the three plasmids. Specific probes for each

plasmÌrl were: pPM802 (I-lcoRI-2A of P) for the P faetor; pPM831

(Ecr¡Rl-5 of lcp) for the lcp and pPM85l (SphI-Z of scp) for the scp

(see sections 4.4, 5.9, 5.10 respectively).

Strain V58 hybridizes with all three plasmid probes. None of the

non-01 isolates nor V. mimicus or V. fluvialis possess either P factor,



Figure 6.1

Plasmid profiles of l'.cholerae non-01 isolates from Queenslattd.

Plasmid DNA was extracted by a rapid SDS lysis method (Meyers et al.,

1976) and subject;ed to electrophot'esis through a 0.60¡ô agarose gel.

Controls for high and low molecular weight plasmids were Rl44 (100 kb)

and pBRS?2 (4.3 kb), resPectivelS'.
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Figure 6.2.

Plasmid profiles of recent clinical lsolates of V. cholerae 01 from

Bangladesh and Calcutta, the non:01 strains (#68,69 and 61) and 0lZ

P+ ancl 017 showing the presence of the P factor in isolate AAl404l.

Plasmid DNA was extracted by a rapid SDS lysis method (Meyers et al.,

1976) and subjected to electrophoresis through a 0.6% agarose gel.

Plasmids R64 (100 kb) was used as a size standard,
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Table 6.1

PLASI,ÍIDS DETECTED IN CIJINICAL VTBRÏO ISOLATES

Vibrio speciesa Nunber of
strains screened

Number of strains
with detectable

plasmitlsb

Colony
hybridization toc

P lcp scp

V.ninicus L

V.tluvialis 1

V.parahaenoJyticus I

V.choierae 0L

C1assical 14

El Tor 9

not biotyped 11

Recent V.choierae 01 clinical isolates

Bangladesh CI In I

" CI0g 1

" ETIn 1'

" ETOg L

Calcutta ET 0g 1

non-cholerae Vibrio 10

Vibrio species-
uniclent if ied

0

I

0

0

0

0

+

+

+

+

+

l_

1

1

L

1

2

l"

+

5

Queensland
non-01 Vibrio 9I9
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Table 5.1 (continuetl)

Unitlentif iett Vihrio species were obtainetl f ron M.J. VolI

Queensland isolates were from S.C. pal

Cl Classical biotype

ET El Tor biotype

In Inaba serotype

0g Ogawa serotype

Arl strains were screened. using a rapitl plasmid DNA isolation

nethod adapted fron Meyers et aL. (19'1.6) and scared.down to 3 rnl.

P = P faetor: the probe was whole ppM802 containing the 11.5 kb

(EcoRI-2À) fragnent of p in pACyC184.

rcp = large cryptic plasmid: the probe was whole ppM831 containingr

the 3.4 kb (.EcoRI-5) fragment of 1cp in pACyClB4.

scp = small cryptic plasmid: the probe was whole ppMB51 containing

a 1-B kb lsphT-2) fragnent of scp in pBR322.

+ = hybridizes with probe.

b



Figure 6.3.

Colony hybridizations of various Vibrio strains with probe specific for

P, or lcp or scp. V58 P- contains the large and small cryptic plasmids

and V58 contains all three plasmids. The control strains containing

the three plasmids (P, lcp and scp) are in the second row (left side)

and the fifth row (right side). A diagranrmatic representation of the

coiony lrlot is shown at the top of the figure. Vibrio st,rains included

are;

Vm = V. mimicus

Vf = V. fluvialis

Cl V58 = Ciassical strain V58

Clin. B. = Clinical isolates from Bartgladesh

Clin. C. = Clinical isolates from Calcutta

Control str&ins are V507, V508, V509 and V5l0
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6-4 Souttrern h¡rbridiza'tion to detect the

presenct> of tl- e P factor and the scf in

clinica'l isola,tes-

The presence of the P factor and the scp in tlte v' choleree-j\

clinicai isolates fi,om calcutta and Bangladesh has been confirnred by

Sorrthern hybridization using the same probes as were used ¿rbove (p

factor: pPlvl8O2 and scp: pPM851) (section 6'3). The small cryptic

plasmid is often difficult to visualize on agarose Sels (probably due to

its low copy number) by comparison wÍth the plasmids found in the

non-01 isolates, however, it can be detected by probing (Figure 6'4)'

Tlre Queensland isolates of v. cholerae non-01 strains harbouring

plasmids were included in the Southern hybridization and probing with

ppM851 confirmed that none of these plasmids had homology to the scp

(Figure 6.4, lanes 2 - 9). The recent clinical isolate /\414041 from

Bangladesh possesses the P facl,or as demortstrated by probing with

ppM8O2 and restriction analysis of isolated plasmid. The plasmid can

also be functionally detected by the lacunae assay'

Icp or scp, but the five clinical isolates

have the smalì cryptic plasmid and one

the P factor (Figure 6.3).

6-5 [forr- olog¡r t¡etween ttre V

Iarge cr5¡Þtic ¡rlasrnid'

The V factor is a transmissible fact'or

non- cholera Vibrio by Bhaskaran and Sinha

compatible wilh the P factor but exhibits

from Bangladesh and Ca

of the strains (4414041) has

factor a.nd ttre

l;ransfer and fails to

mating conditions.

à

mobilize chromosom¡'rl

which tvas identified in a

( 1971 ). This V factor is

lower t'ate of conjugative

markers under the usrral

of the V lactor can bel.ike P, the Presencc



Figure 6.4.

Sor-rtlrern hybrirlization of V. cholerae non-01 isolates from Qtteenslan<1

and clinical isolates from Bangladesh and Calcutta, using a probe

specific for the small cryptic plasmid, DNA was separated on an 0.890

agarose gel, transferred t,o nitrocellulose anct probed with [32P]dCTP

labelled pPM851 (scp). The autoradiograph shows the presence of the

small cryptic plasmid (arrorved) which is not easily visualized in the

ethidium bromide stained agarose gel (top panel). Plasntid pPlvl851

serves as a control for the probing and variotrs concatameric forms are

present.
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demonstrated by the lacunae assay, (Figure 6.54). The distinctive

plaque-like clearings around the V+ colonies are easily visible on the

background of a lawn of V- bacteria, The lacunae proriuced by the V

factor are larger than those seen with the P factor (Figure 6.58).

Plaslnirl DNA extracied from the strain KBg V+ and from strain

V58 P- which contai ns the lcp was compared by digestiorr rvith

restriction endonucleases ffi¡dllI, PstI and EcoRI (Figure 6.6).

'f hese two plasmids have identic:al restriction endonuclease

patter¡s, strongly inferring that the lcp from the strain V$B P- is the

same as the V factor from strain KBg V+. Plasmid pPM831 which

contains a 3.4 kb EcoRI (.EcoRI-5) fragment of the lcp was labelled rvith

[32p]-dCTP by nick-translation and used to probe plasmid DNA isolated

from various lcp-, lcp*, V- and V+ V. cholerae strains, Figure 6'7

shows the agarose gel of the V. cholerae plasmids anrl the

r:orresponding autoradiograph. The probe, pPM831, hybridizes to both

the lcp and the V factor, confirmirtg that these two plasmids have

homology.

Plasmid DNA extracted from both KBg \¡* and V58 P-, and digesterl

with restriction endonuclease EcoRI, was probed with the six subcloned

EcoRI fragments of lcp, pPM829-pPM834 (section 5.9), Utilizing the

same six probes it has been demonstrated that there is no ìromolog-v

be[ween P and lcp (Ínferring that the-P and V factors do not have

homologous DNA sequences).

cleavage of the large r:ryptic plasrnid ¿nd the v factor by the

restriction entlonucleases EcoRl, HindIiI and PstI has demonstrated

identical restricl;ion patterns for the two plasmids. Southern

hybriclization has confirmecl these two plasmìds to be indistinguishable.

The 31 .5kb (zt Mdal) pl asmid icientil"ied bv Cook et, al- ( 1 984)

appears to be ttre same as the V factor (tcp). Restricl,ion fragments



Figure 6.5.

Plates showing the lacunae assay using, as donors, strains KBg V+

and VS8 harbouring the V factor (R) and the P factor (B), respectively

and, with CA41 I as the recipient strain. The recipient forms a

confluent lawn of bacteria with ciearings or lacunae around the donor

colonies (Lacunae are thought to represent areas of killing probably

due to lethal zygosis (Skurray and Reeves, 1974)'
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Figure 6.6.

DNA digested with restl'iction endonucleases ftindlll, PstI anrl E'coRI was

used to compaÌe lcp (from V58 P-) and V factor (from KB9 V*). The

fragments were separatecl by electrophoresis on a 0.7o,h agarose gel.

The size standard was SPP1 DNA digested with EcoRl and the mobility

of the different fragments and their sizcs (in kb) are indicatecl on the

ieft (Radcliff et al., 1979; Franzon and Manning, 1986).
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Figure 6.7.

Southern hybridization analysis of plasmids isolated from various lcp+,

P+ and V* strains. [32P]-labelled plasmid pPM831 was used as a probe

for the lcp and pPM802 for the P factor. The centre panel depicts the

O.7o/o agarose gel where plasmid extracts have been separated by

elecl;rophoresis, and the autoradiographs on the left and right represent

the results obtained probing for lcp and P facl,or, respectively'
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Figure 6.8

o.60/o agarose gel with the corresponding autoradiograph of EcoRI

digested isolated plasmid DNA of V factor (KB9 V*), Icp (V58 p-) and p

factor (v5B) probed wirh the EcoRt-4 (ppM8B0), EcoRI-6 (ppM8g2) and

EcoRI-8 (pPM83a) fragments of the lcp.
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generated on cleavage by ffindIII of the V factor (and hence lcp) are of

the same size as seen by Cook ef al, (1934) (Table 6,2 and Figure 6.8).

The agarose gel frorn Cook et al. (1984) sttows a HindIII digestion

of plasmid from strains RV31 and X22501 which was shown to harbour

rwo plasmids of sizes 3 and 21 Mdal. The scp has a single IljndIII site

(Chapter 5) resulting in a band at 4,7 kb which can be seen in RV31

and X22501 (tracks 2 and 3, Figure 6.9) as well as in V58 P- plastnid

Ifi¡rdIII digestions (Figure 6.9). From these observations it can be

inferred that the 21. Mrtat plasmid commonl.y detected in Classical

strains from the sixth cholera pandemic is identical to the lcp of

strain V5B and the V factor. The scp is probably identical to the 3

Mdal plasmid.

6-6 Cornr¡a'tibi-lit¡r of tlre V and P factors-

In the presence of R100, the F factor of E. coli K-12 is repressed

for transfer which occurs aL a 100-1000 fold lower efficiency than in

the absence of R1O0 (Finnegån and Wilietts, 1971).

'fransfer proficient transposon derivatives of the P and V factors

(P::Tn3-l (Chapter 4) ancl v::Tn 1732-1 (Chapter 5)) were used to

examine compatibiiity and fertility inhibition between the two plasmids.

P::Tn,?-1 and v::Tn 1732-1 were introduced into the same strain

(Classical V62S) and the stabili[y of both plasmids examined over 200

[rlt1r,¡',¡.-\ v(")('n'\i.rn \lå\ tOO '¿
generations without antibiotic selection. Both plasmids v/ere rebained

at 1 000/o. efficiency-.

Tr-i invesl;igate whetlter either of the two plasmids represses the

transfer of the other when both are presenÎ; in the same host strain,

the flcquency of transfer of P::Tn3- I and V::Trt1732- 1 into a plasmicl

fl'ec strain was examine<ì. The frequency of transfer of P::Tn3- I jn

the presence or absence of the V factor rvas ìdentical. The freqtreney



Figure 6.9.

The V (lcp) plasmid has been eompared with the plasmids described by

Cook et al. (1984) uslng IffndIII digestions. The panel shows a section

of a gel of ffindIII digests reproduced from published data (Cook et al.,

1984). Lane 2: strain Rv31 (harbouring the 3 and 21 Mdal plasmids),

lane 3: straln X226OI (harbouring the 3 and 21 M dal plasmlds, lane 4:

lambda phage DNA cleaved u¡ith IIJndIII es a size standard. The left

panel shows V factor DNA from KBg V+ digested with flr'ndlll and

separated by electrophoresis through a O,7ot agarose gel, with fIJndIII-

digested lambda phage DNA as a size standard. The flJ¡dIII fragments

of V (lcp¡ are labelled 1-6, and the eorresponding fragments of the

plasmids of Cook et aI. (1984) are indicated.
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Table 6.2

Ifi¡dIII FRAGI'IENTS FROI{ V FACTOR AND THE PIrÀSMIDS OF COOK et al (1984)

/f-r¡tlll f ragment Size (kb) a f rorn 21 MDalb

1

2

3

4

5

6

15.0

6.4

6.4

3.6

2.0

0.9

15.0

6.5

6.5

3.'t

2.L

c

cl- Sizes for the /findIII fragments have been deterrnined from the
sizes of fragments generated by digestion with l/indrrr and .gcoRr.
The source of DNA was KB9 V+.

sizes have been carculated trom an agarose gel publishecl by cook
et aL. (1994), which has been reproduced in Fiqure 6.9.

b

c = A fragment of this size would not be detected on the published
agarose gel; fragments snaller than 2.0 kb have eluted.



Plasmid

Table 5.3

TRÀNSFER OF P OR V FROM THE SA}TE HOST CELt

Host strain Transfer frequency*

v697

V697 [V: :Tnl 732-L]

v697

V69? [P: : TnJ-].1

1.510.3x10-2

L.'l ! 0.2 x 10-2

1.68 t 0.1 x 10-3

2.39!0.5x10-3

1C

rh
* Transfer frequenclt

transconjugants to
the ratio of the number of

e number of donors.
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of transfer of V::Tn1732- I in the presence or

was also identical (Table 6.3). This indicates

exerting a fertility inhibition effect'

absenee of the P factor

that neither Plasmid is

6-T Conclusions-

The presence of the P factor, lcp and scp in a collection of Vibrio

strains from laboratory, environmental and clinical sources lvas

exanrinecl by colony hybridization using subcloned fragrnents from each

of the plasmids. seventy-six vit¡rio strains were examined' some 479ô

(9/19) of V. cholerae non-Q1 Queensland strains harboured low

molecular weight plasmids whereas none of the v, cho]erae_0|

laboratory strains harbout'ed plasmids. The P factor was detected in

one recent clinical isolate (.A414041) of V' cholerae-O| from Calcutta'

The snrall cryptic plasmid was identifiecl in the five Clinical isola.tes of

v. cholerae-oI from calcutta and Bangladesh' The large cr,vplic

plasmirl was not detected in any of the Vibrio strains examined' with

the exception of the strains harbouring the v factor.

The¡ v factor ìras been demonstrated to be a plasnrid' using

Southern hybridization and restriction endonuclease analysis it has

been possible 1;o demonstrate that the lcp is identical to the V factor

and most likely also to 1he 31.5kb (2i Mdat) plasmi<l described b.v* tìook

ancì coworkers (1984)' The. lcp (and V factor) do not contain any DNA

homologous with the P factor (Figure 6.8) ' The scp appears to be

identical to the 4.5kb (3 Mdal) plasmirl consistently present in strains

isolated bY Cook et al. (i984)'

The P and v factors are compatible and st.ably maintained when

present togethe¡ in the same host strain' Neither plasmid exhibits à

fertility inhibition upon the other'
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Ch a"pter 7

The rol e of ttre P

rrirrlence

a.nd V factors in tkre

of t1 c'Í¡oJerae-

7 -L Introduction

Sinlta and Srivastava (1978) and Khan et al. (1985) observed a 10-

fold decl'ease in cholera toxin (C'l') production, by Classical Inaba

strain K8365 (a SmR derivative of 5698) in the presence of the P and

V factol's, and proposed that these plasmids encoded regulatory

functions which affected the biosynthesis of cT. In contrast, Hamood

et al. ( l9B6) r'eporteti that the presence of the P factot' h¿rd no effect

upon fluid accumuLation induced by V' cholerae in infant mcuse

intestines, nor did it diminish in vitro t'oxin production (as measured

by c¡,topathy of mouse Yl arirenal cells). A slight decrease (2 fold) in

colonization ability lvas obselved in the presence of this factor. It

was concluded that if the P factor was attenuating, its influence lay in

alteratiorrs to virulence attributes other than toxin production. Khan

c.tL al. (1985) also proposed that plasmid-borne genes were involved in

the regulation of toxin biosynthesis. observing that reacquisition of the

P factor by a cured strain resulted in the suppression of toxin

ploduc tion.

This chapter investigates the capacity of tþe P and V factors to

affect the majgr virulence determinants; motility, coloniz¿rtion and toxin

production in V. cholerae 5698'
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7 -2 Mettrods ernploJred -

Several approaches were adopted to investigate this phenomenon'

At a cellular. Ievel, fluid accumulation in ileal loops of adult rabbits

following a{nrinistration of V' cholerae, and pathogenicity in the infant

mouse model, r/r¡ere assessed. At a molecular level, the effect of the P

and v factors on the cholera toxin promoter was examined.

7.2.1 Strain construction-

The Classical Inaba strain, 5698 was employed as the parent strain'

anci P+, 1r*, P+V+ derivatives were constructed. The presence of the

plasmids was confirmed by the rapid small scale SDS lysis nrethod

(2.7.l). As motility is important for virulence (nttridge and Rowle-v'

1983a), alt strains were checked for motility by swarming in soft agar

as weil as for their chemotactic responses to glucose and methionirre by

a capillary test (Freter et al', 1981a) ' AII strains were verified as

equally motile bY these two tests'

7 -3 L¡'lrrid ?ìc(ÌLrflrula.tion in a,drrlt ra.bblt ilea'l

loops -

The fluid accumulation in ligated iteal Ioops of adult rabbits

following administration of 5698,5698 P*,5698 V+ and 5698 P+V*

was investigated. Samples of each of the strains were introduced into

ligated ileal loops in four rabbits. The fluid accumulation ratio (FA)

was <:alculated as a mean of the four rabbits (Table 7'l)' The P+V+

ìoo¡r showerl a slightly lowcr FA (Figure 7.1), however, this was not

sigrrificantly different from the other loops as seen in the standarrl

deviation(Table7.I)andcalculationofthePvalueusingthe

stu<lent's t, 1;est (Roscoe, 1975) which was greater than 0' l , inlerring

that there was no sjgnificant dÌffelence between the values obtained"



F'igure 7.1.

I'luid accumulation was examined in ligated ileal loops of adult rabbits,

essentially âs described by Sinha and Srivastava (1978). Classical

strain 5698 (1-2 x 105 bacteria/rnl) in the presence and absence of the

P and V factors was i4iected into the closed ileal loops. Autopsies

were performed after 1B hours and the accumulation of fluid was

observed with a virulent strain and scored as positive and loops

without fluid as negative. Shown is one series of loops where the

P+V+ ileal Ioop illustrates slightly Iess fluid accumulation.

BHT = Brain Heart Infusion broth



5698 P+

5698 V+

5698 P+V+

5698

BHI



Table 7. L

FTUID ACCU}IULATÏON IN RABBIT ILEÀL LOOPS

strain /pl asnid Fluid accunulatíon
ratio mI/cm

SD

BHI

5698

5698 P+ V+

5698 P'

5698 V+

0

1.56

L .49

1.55

1.57

!0

r 0.33

r 0.40

t 0.30

r 0.33

SD = standard deviation (mean caLculated from four rabbits)
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7 -4 Ctrolera. toxin-

preliminary evidence failed to reveal any significant difference in

fluid accumul.ation in Iigate<i ileal loops of adult rabbits, examinatiort

of the effect of the P and V factors on CT rvas carried out.

The GMr ganglioside ELISA assay (Holmgren, 1973) was used to

detennine whether there was a difference in the amount of CT produced

by the Classical V. cholerae 5698 strain series (Table 7 '2). The

amount of CT produced in the presence or absence of tht: P and V

factors was comparable to that of the parent strain 5698 (TabIe 7.2) (P

value greater than 0.i). The strains were cultttred as suggested by

Taylor et aL (1987) in TB metlium containing 66mM NaCl at 30oC with

an initial of pH6.5. These cultural conditions Iead to optimal

production of CT. The amount of CT produeed under these conditions

a¡e as those observed by Miller et aL (19S7), Mishra and Holmes (1987)

and Taylor et al. (i987). No significant diffcrences were obseried

(Table 7.2).

7 -5 (}holera toxin ¡>ronr oter-

A study of the strength of the cT promoter in strains with or

without the P and V factors has been undertaken'

Cholera toxin is one of many secreted proteins in V. cholerae and

is an essential virulence factor of this organism. The genes for the

production of CT, the ctxAB operon, have been cloned into the plasmid

pBR322 on a 5.1 kb PsÚI fragment (Mekatanos et aI', 1983), resulting in

pJM17. This cloned fragment includes the promoter and regulatory

region for these genes'

7.5.1 Constructions-

In order to analyse the possible effects of the

the ctx ¡rromoter, the ctxAB operon including

P and V factors on

the promoter was



Table 7.2

CONCENTRATION OF CHOLERA TOXIN PRODUCED BY 5698

AND PLÀSMID DERIVATIVES

Strain/plasrnid cT (lrs/n1)'

5698

5698 P+ V*

5698 Pl

5698 V*

a concentration of CT produced is deter¡nined by the GMr ganglioside
ELISA assay (Holmgren, 1973)

The sensitivity of the assay was 0.02 US of CTlmI
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subcloned into the mobilizable vector psuPSol (Simon et al" 1983)

resulting in the recombinant plasmid pPM854. A segment of the cT

genes was deleted and a promoterless cAT cartridge inserted between

the xbal and sacl sites after the ctx promoter (pPM860) such that

expression of the cAT was dependent on the cfx promoter (Figure 7 '2)

The transposable prolnoter probe Tn1736Tc (Ubben and Schmitt'

19s7)wasusedtoobtaininsertionsintheregionnearthectx

prornoter. Five promoter fusions located within the ctxAB operon wele

isolated and are shown (Figure 7,2) (pPM855-pPM559)' Restriction

analysis was used to orientate the Tn1736Tc insertions, Insertions

pPM858 and pPMB59, which are approxirnately 570 and 880 bp

d.ownstream from the ctx promoter, are located in ctxA and ctxB,

respectively. They are orientated such that CAT expression is from

left to right, hence under the control of the ctx promoter' pPM855'

pPi!1856 and pPM857 are oriented such that expression occurs from right

to left, most likeiy from the Bla promoter in the vector which rvould be

reading in this direction. Since the construction of the plasmid pPM854

resulte{ in inactivation of the Bla gene, there would not necessarily be

a terminator for this Promoter'

Insertion of Tn 17367c into the ctxAB sequence may possibly result'

in the artificial production of a promoter. This construct would

produce cAT from the newly constructed promoter and not ft'om the

ctxAB promoter. Computer analysis has allowed the examination of the

sequences flanking the CAT gene from Tn1736Tc insertions in ctxAB for

possible -35 and -to regions. ¡\ potential -10 region, lObp in from

the end of the Tn1736Tc transposon (CAGAAT compared with TATAAT'

the consensus sequence) has been identified. if the Tn1736Tc inserts

into ¿r site within 5-7bp of a potential -35 region within the ctxAB

gene, an artificial promoter may be constructed. This analysis revealed



Figure 7.2.

cc¡nstruction of plasmids which contain the chloramphenicol

transacetylasc (cAT) gene under the control of the ctx promoter.

pPM854 is a rec<.¡mbinant plasmid with the 5.1 kb pstl-EcoRl fragment

encoding the ctxAB operon including the promoter subcloned into the

mobilizable veetor psuP4O1 (simon et â1., I gsg). The transposable

promoter probe Tn1736Tc (Ubben and Schmitt, 19S7) was used to obtain

insertions in the region near the ctx promoter (pPM855-ppMg59). The

orientation of the CAT cartridge in the transposon Tn1736Tc is denoted

l¡y an arro\ü. pPM860 was construeted by deleting the XbaI SacI

segment of pPM854 (thick segment) and replacing it with the

promoterless CAT cartridge, following the ctx promoter.
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three potential -35 regions. Two -35 regions, 930 bp and 950 bp from

the NdeI site in ctxAB, which precedes the pPM859 insertion by 80

100 bp indicating potential promoter .sites in this region. If the

mapping of pPIü859 is out by approximately 50 100 bp this may

preserrt problems in that the CAT gene is uncler the control of the

artificially constructed promoter and not the cúx promoter (see below).

The third -35 region (565 bp from the NdeI site), by the pPM858

insertion may result in a promoter as seen from examination of the

sequence, however, if this wel'e to be the case, a relatively high level

of CAT in E. coli K-12 should be produced. This is, however, not the

case, since the amount of CAT produced in E'' coli K-12 S17-1[pPMB58]

is 20 times lower than for s17-l[pSUP4ol] (cAT*) (Table 7'3)' This is

al.so observed in the MiC for these strains (Table 7.4) inferring that

this potential promoter in pPM858 is unlikely to be functional. Similar

computer analysis confirms that potential promoters would not be

generated in the construction of pPM860.

7.5.2- Effects on the ctxAB promoter in the presence or absence of

Î;he P and V factors''

I'he final constructs, plasmids pPû1854-pPM860, were mobilized into

Cl¿rssical V. cholerae strains 5698 and CA4Ol in the presence and the

absence of the P and V factors. V. cholerae strain 5698 has a'

defective úoxS (Taylor et al., 1988b) but was included sinee all anirnal

experimerrts utilized this strain. The amount of CAT as a result of

each of the plasmids was assayed spectrophotometrically (Shaw, 1975)

in E. coli K-12 (strain S17-1) as well as in V. cholerae (5698 and

CA4Or) (Table 7-3).

plasmid pSUP4Ol is a mobilìzable vector as is pSUP3O1 and encodes

CmR. It was included as a control for tire CAT assay and produces

more CAT in E. coli K-IZ than in V. cholerae. The amount of CAT



Table 7.3

DETERMINATION 0F AUOUNT 0F CÀTa PRODUCED IN .9. coii K-tZ

AND V. CîOTCTAE (t P AND V FACTORS) HARBOURING VÀRIOUS PIJASMIDS

Plasnid E. coli K-I2b V. choierarjlc

P+ V* P+ V+

no plasnid

pSUP401

pSUP30L

pPM854

pPt{8 5 5

pPMB 5 B

pPM859

pPMB60

2

256

1

2

10

L2

L5

20

160

8

40

3

138

5

3

4

10

I

48

3

).7 9

4

3

3

11

6

48

3

130

4

4

3

T2

9

40

3

3

2

3

10

a CAT assay was performed as described in naterials and. rnethods and
calculated as pmol/nin/total prote.in (*S)
Total protein was cleternined by the rnethod of Brad.ford (1976)

b E. coTi R-L2 strain used was S1?-1

c V. choJerae strain used was V697 (C4401 RifR )



Table 7.4

MINIMAL INHIBITORY CONCENTRATION OF CHLORAMPHENICOIJ

UNDER THE CONTROL 0F THE ctxAB PROÌ{OTER

E.coli K-L2

ilIca ( ps/rûI)

V. choierae

5698 cÀ401

P+V+ P+ V+ _ Prv+ P+

Plasmíd

v+

no plasmid

+ pSUP401

+ pSUP30L

+ pPM854

+ pPMB55

+ prU856

+ pPM857

+ pPl,t858

+ pPM859

+ pPM860

I

500

L

1

10

25

L0

50

10

L00

L

50

I

L

10

10

l_0

25

25

50

T

50

1-

1

10

10

10

25

25

50

1

50

1

1

10

10

10

25

25

50

1

50

1

1

10

10

L0

25

25

50

1

100

L1

100 100

11

1L

10 10

1

100

L

1

10

ND*

ND

50

25

100

1

1

10

50

25

100

a minimal inhibitory concentration (pS/ml)

* ND not done
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produced by pSLiP4Ql was comparable to those reported by Bauer et al'

(19gg), who examined the strength of several different promoters. This

effect is also noted when the minimal inhibitory concentration (MIC) is

determined for these strains harbouring the recombinant plasmids

(Tatrle 7.4). This lower resistance to Cm by V. cholerae has also been

observed by Ouellette ef a/. (1988) and by Young and Amyes (1986) on

plasmid transfer from Vibrio to E' coli K-lZ. As expected, neither

pPM854 (ttre ctxAB operon subcloned into pSUP3O1 ) nor pStlP3O1

exhibited any resistance to Cm. Surprisingly, the level of CmR in V'

cholerae CA4O1 was slightly higher than in 5698'

Plasmi<is pPM855, pPM856 and pPNI857 confer a low level of cmR in

both E. coli K-IZ and V. cholerae. Insertions of Tnl736Tc in the

correct orientation under the control of the ctxAB promoter (pPM858

and pPM859) did not cxhibit an increase in MIC in V' cholerae' In E'

coli K-12, the resistance of pPM85B to Cm is significantly lower than

for pSUP4Ol, indicating that the potential promoter detected by

computer a¡alysis (sect,ion 7.5.1) is not functional in plasmid pPM858'

plasmid pPM86O exhibi ts the highest level of cAT of this series,

inferri¡g that the CAT is under the control of the cÚx promoter' The

cAT expression in psuP401 is under the control of a strong promoter

(P5) (St;über and Bujard, 1981), hence the high level of CAT produced'

None of the plasmids pPM858, ¡rPM859 or pPM860 exhibit an effect in

the presence or absence of the P and V factors, suggesting that the P

factor is not suppressing virulence by affecting the transcription of

cholera toxin. The P and v factors, when present in 5698, did not

exhibit an effect on the level of CmR, inferring that these plasmids are

not contributing to cfx control.

Goldberg and Mekalanos (1986) have inserted a KmR gene into the

Xbal site in the ctxAB gene on pJMl7 ctxABN4KmR) and then
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recombined this ctxABN4KmR) into the chromosome' As a single copy

in the chromsome KmR was only observed at 150 pglml and the plating

efficiency dropped markedly as the concentration of Km was increased'

A derivative, which could grow in the presence of 3 mg/ml, was

isolatcd at a frequency of 9.4 x 10-8 due to duplication and

amplification of the ctx genetic element (ttris only occurs in the

presence of recA) and was only stable under the selective pressure.

Sr_rch amplification would not occur under the conditions in this

experiment, since the entire 7kb fragment on which the ctxAB is

located in the chromosome is not present.

7 -6 Infant rrloìrse r¡irulence rnodel'

Examination of the LD¡o of the 5698 derivatives Ìn the infant

mouse virulence model (Attridge and Rowley, 1983a) demonstrated a

decrease of viruLence in 5698 P+ and 5698 p+y+ (Table 7'5)' Classical

strain 5698 had art LDso of 2.0 + 1'5 x 105, and this is not altered by

thc presence of the V factor (Table 7 .5). However, the P factor

increases the LDeo by more than 102 in the presence or absence of the

V factor. This suggests that P but not V is responsible for the

attenuation of 5698.

Sirrce neither motility nor j¡ vitro CT production is affected by the

presence of the P factor, the effect of this plasmid upon colonization

was next evaluated.

7 -7 Colonization-

'l'he colonization capacil;y of various 5698 strains in the presence,

absence or combination of the P and V plasmids uias examined in infant

mice (Table 7.6).



Table 7.5

LDso (48 HOURS) USING THE INFANT l,fOUSE VIRULENCE MODEL

S train /pI asmid LDs o

5698 2.0!1.5x105

) 108

) l-08

2.L!0.9x10s

5698 P+V+

5698 P+

5698 V+

Data are geometric mean t SD from two to four determinations.



Table 7.6

COLONIZATION OF THE SMALL INTESTINE OT BABY I'ITCE USTNG 5698

IN THE PRESENCE AND ABSEI'ICE OF P A¡ID V FÀCTORS

S t rain/p1 asmida GM + SEb

5698

5698

5698

5698

P+ V+

P+

v+

b

a d.ose fed to baby mice rangetl between 4.0 - 5.8 x 106
organisns

raw clata was converted to logro and the geometric mean (GM)
and standard error (sE) were determined on 1og recovery from
six mice.

one monse in the group of six showed no colonies on a neat
plate; one colony was used for statistical purposes

*
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Groups of 6 baby mice were fcd 5 x 106 organisms, a dose which

would not kill the mice after 24 hours. At this time, the mice were

sacrificed, their small intestines carefully excised, and bacterial

contents enumerated by homogenizing the tissue and plating appropriate

dilutions on NA. In the presence or absence of the V factor, the P

factor had a dramatic effect on persistence of the 5698 strain (Table

7.6). Calcuiation of the P value (5698 P*V*, P+ <0.0005 and 0.1 for

569B V*)(Roscoe, 1975) demonstrated that there was a significant

difference between colonization of 5698 in the presence of the P factor.

In the absence of P, the mean total recovery of organisms was -10? for

both V* and V- strains, whereas in the presence of P the recoveries

were -200. I'hese data strongly suggest that the P factor in some way

inhibits the colonization or jn vitro growth of the 5698 strain.

7.7.I Growth rates of the 5698 P/V series.

To eliminate the possibility that either the P or V facl;ors are

influencing the growth rate of the strain 5698, the doubling times of

the 5698 der.ivatives were examined in timiting medium (minimal medium

(MM)) by spectrophotometrically monitoring the increase in bacterial

numbers (ODoooo') and with viable counts to determine the number of

bacl;eria present in the culture. The cell numbers in the culture can

lag more than the cell mass. A lag phase was noted for the four

strains on transfer from a rich to poor medium (BHI to MM), as

expected. 'I'ime is requirefl for the cells to have a complete

complement of enzymes required for the synthesis of the metabolites

not present in that medium. AII four strains grow equally well in the

MM as seen in doubling time (Table 7.7) and in a growth rate curve

(Figure Z.B). This excludes the iikelihood that the P factor is having

the effect of an auxtrophic marker on 5698 and so decreasing its

virulence.



Table 7.7

DOUBLING TIME OF THE 5698 P/V SERIES IN I,fINIMAL MEDIUM

Strain/plasmid Generation time (min)*

5698

5698 P+V+

5698 Pl

5698 V+

39 I 3

41 r5
38 t 4

38 I 5

* Tine for the population of cells to double in minimal medium
The generation tine was calculated from viable counts which
were recorded on IIA + Sn (100 pgln1¡.
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Figure 7.3

Growth curve of 5698 in the presence and absence of the P and V

fac[ors. The cells were grown in minima]. medium and the OD monitored

spectlophotome[rically at 600nm. \¡iable counts were recorded on NA +

Sm (100 pglml). The grauh shown depicts the opticaÌ density of cells

measured at 600 nm.

5698 H
5698 P+V+

H5698 V+
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7.7.2 In vitro adherence assay-

The attenuating affect of the P factor on 5698 by decreasing its

ability to colonize the gut epithelium is probably not due to different

rates of growth in timiting media (Table 7.7) but may conceivably be

due to poor attachment. An in vitro adherence assay utilizing 5 cm

intestinai strips of baby mice and determination of tlte mean recovery

of firmly attached bacteria (At;tridge and Rowley, 1983a) demonstrated

that there was only a slight decrease Q fold) in total adherence by

the p+ or p+V+ strains (Table 7.8). This difference was reflected in a

P value of 0.05 for 5698 P*V+ and 5698 P+, inferring that there is a

difference in i¡r vitro attachment. 5698 V+ adhered as well as 5698 to

the baby mouse intestinal striPs.

7.7.3 Attenuating faetor of P?

In a preliminary attempt to locate the a1;tonuating principle of the

P factor, survival was examined using 5698 harbouring various

tt,a+ /tra- transposon mutants of P (Table 4.3) or one of the EcoRI

fragments subcioned into pSUP4O1 (section 4.5.2). The motility of these

56gB derivatives remained unalterecl, as confirmed by Î,he swarming in

soft agar technique, A dose of 1 x lO? bacteria was fed to groups of

8 mice, since this dose would best distinguish between a 5698 and

5698 P+ strain (Tal¡le 7.9), and survival measured at 48 hours' The

distinction between a P+ and P- strain was very clear (table 7'9), as

previously observed, The subcloned E'coRI fragments in vector pSUP4O1

(EcoRl-ZA, -4, -7, and -8; pPM882, pPM885, pPM888 and pPM889'

respectively) did not alter the viruÌence of 5698, suggesting that these

fragments do not contain 1;tre attenuating factor. All transposon

mutants, regardless of their si1,e of insertion in P restored virulence of

5698, suggesting that any manipulation of thc P factor inactivates its

attenuating abilitY.



Tab1e 7.8

THE EFFECTS OF P AND V FACTOR ON THE TN VTTRO ATTACHMENT

OF V. CEOT'ERAE 5698

Strain/plasmid mean t SE logroa total adherence (%)b

5698

5698 P+V+

5698 P+

5698 V*

6.07 t 0.07

5.83 t 0.05

5.89 t 0.10

6.07 r 0.03

4.8

1.0

2.7

4.3

4 intestinal strips were prepared from baby nice for each
strain.

a Raw data was converted to logarithmic values and represents
the mean number of bacteria which adhered to individual
intestinal strips (includes standard error (SE) )

b total adherence (%) is the total number of bacteria
recovered from the 4 intestinal strips divided by the total
number of bacteria added.



Table 7.9

EFFECTS OF P::TN MUTANTS OR SUBCLONED FRAGMENTS OF THE P TÀCTOR

ON PATHOGENICITY OF V. CHOLERAE 5698

569S + plasmida Survivalb

P

P::Tnl

pSJl 3

P::TnJ-l

P::Tn5-1

P: : Tn5-7

P::Tn5-10

P: : TnÍ 732'I

pSUP401

pPMB82

pPMBB5

pPM888

pPI'18 B 9

0

I

0

0

0

0

L

1

0

0

0

0

0

0

a

b

Strains were qrorrn in the presence of the appropriate
antibiotic.
P::Tn mutants are described in Table 4.3 and plasmids pPM882,
pPM885, pPMB88 and pPM889 in Tab1e 4.4.

The survival of baby nice (groups of 8) 48 hours after oral
adrninistration of 1 - 2 x L0? organisms. This dose of
bacteria best distinguished between a 5698 antl 5698P*
strain.
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7 -A Corrclusiorts-

A role of the P factor in the suppression of virulence has been

demonstrated. This decrease in virulence was reflected in much higher

LDso values of P+ and P+v+ derivatives of 5698. No significant

reduction in the amount of c'I produced by v' cholerae 5698 in the

presonce of the P or v factors was observed by ELISA quantitation of

cT production. Neither P nor v showed any affect on expression from

t:nectxA?promoterinoperonfusionsusingtheCATgene.

The effect exerted by the P factor on the strains is by decreasing

its ability to colonize the gut epithelium as demonstrated in vivo in

infant mice, however, in vitro adherence assays indicated that this was

not purely due to an affect on adherence to baby mouse intestinal

strips.
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ClLapter A

Discussion

a - 1 Introduction

The V. cholerac ClassicaI Ogawa strain V58 originally isolatecl b)'

Bhaskaran(1960)isknowntoharbourthePsexfactorandalthough

poorly studied, P has been used extensively in constructing a genetic

map of the v. cholerae chromosome based upon its ability to mobilize

chrorrtosomal markers (Parker et al', 1979)' Numerous comparisons have

been made between P and the F sex factor of E. coli K-12 because of

the details which are available for F. The F and P factors appear to

be sirnilar in severar respects; both have the ability to exist as

autonomous replicons capable of derepressed self-transfer and also to

mediate low-frequency transfer of bacterial chromosomal genes (Parker

and Romig, Lg72). However, the apparent failure of the P factor to

form stable cointegrates with the chromosome (Parker et al" 1979) is

perhaps the most significant distinction between F+ and P+ donors'

at a molecular level, P and two further

Attempts have

to characterize

cholerae 01 strain V58

b<:en made to assign functions

them at a molecul'ar levei'

to these Plasmids and

This thesis has examined

plasmids detected in the V'
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a-2 Identifica'tion of tl. ree pla'srnids in

l/, cho.lerae strain VSfl an-d related ness to

ottrer ¡>Ia'srnids-

Examination of plasmid D\lA from strain V58 has revealed the

presence of three plasmids, one of which is the P factor (Figure 3'1)'

The sizes of these three plasmids are: the P factor, 68 + 1.6 kb' Iarge

cryptic plasmid (lcp) also shown to be identical to the V factor (see

below),34.1 + 0,13 kb and the small cryptic plasmid (scp) 4'7 + 0'13

Iib.

Previous reports of the size of the P factor have varied

considerably between 52 and LzO kb (Datta et aL, 1973; Newland et

al,, t98.ta), Datta et al. (1973) calculated the molecular weight of the

p factor from their strain, RV69, to be 78 IVIDaI ( i 16 kb) by

seclimenta[ion velocity experiments and EM me¿rsurements. The size of

the P factor obtained here was consistent with sÌzes calculated for P

and P::Tn derivatives imported from other laboratories (Johnson and

Romig, 1979b; I(han et al., 1985). Johnsotr and Romig (1979b)

constructed a P::TnJ derivative (pSJ5) and used sedimentation rates

anct Eivt contour lengths and calculated P to be 47 ,5 IIDaI (equivalent

1,o 70 kb) and the P::Tnl to be 51 IVIDaI (equivalent to 76.9 kb)' the

difference woultl be due to the Tnl (5 kb). Johnson and Romig (1979b)

also cletected the presence o I t'wo cryptic plasmids, termed I and II'

From seclimentation rates anrl contour length measlrrements they

cletermined the sizes of these DNA species to be; L-Iyptic I, 3'2 NIDaI

(4.7 kb, scp) and cryptic II, 24'7 illDaI (so kb' ltp)' These r'vorkers

also noted t¡at these plasmids were present in both P- and P* strains,

although the cryptic I plasmid was present in small numbers ancl was

not d e tectecl in the centt'if ugation experiments. The plasmid sizes f or

the scp and lcp determined during this sturly confirm the findings of
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Johnson and Romig (1979b) and the observation that the scp is often

clifficult to visualize in et,hidium bromide stained agarose gels' Datta

et al. ( 1g73) in their investigations of the P factor also reported l'he

presence of a second smaller plasmid which u/as not consisl;ently

isolrrted from the strains but was present in both P+ and P- strains'

Aithough they calculatecl this plasmid to be g7 Mdat (56 kb) ' it

probabty corresponds to the 34 kb plasmid detected in this study, since

their estimate of the size of P was also discrepant' In addition' I)atta

et al. (1973) failed to identify a plasmid corresponding to the scp of

v58

8.2.1 The crYPtic Plasmids

Cook et al. (1984) described the consistent isolation of two

plasmids from Classical strains from the sixth pandemic which appear to

cort'espond to lcp and scp of strain V58'

Both plasmids were preserìt as very weak bands on agarose gels

which may reflect a low copy number or a loss of plasmid during the

DNA isolation procedure. The scp is usually difficult to visualise in

agarose gels and the lcp tends to comigrate with or just slightly higher

than the chromosomal DNA making its presence often difficult to detect'

It seems ttrat l,hese plasmids are eommonly i<lentified in both old (cook

et al., 1984) and recent isolates (section 6') of Classical strains'

8.2.2 Ttre V factor as a Plasmid'

The v factor described by Bhaskaran anrl sinha ( I 97r )

identified as a factor which could cause the prodttction of lacunae

was able to rnediate transfer chromosonal markers at a very

frequency, however, it was not classified as a plasmid'

In this study plasmicl DNA was isolated from strain KB9 harbouring

the v factor and was shown to be identical to the lcp by restriction

lV AS

and

low
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endonLlclease cleavage and by Southern hybridization using the

subcloned fragments of the lcp (Figures 6'8 and 6'9)' The icp also

possesses all other properties attributed to V and has an identical

ffindIII cleavage pattern to the 3l'5kb (21 MDal) plasmid of Cook et al'

(1984) indicating the widespread nature of this piasmid' No homology

was detected between the lcp (V factor) and the P factor (Figure 6'8'

6.s).

The p and V factors can stably coexist indicating that they belong

to different incompatibility groups. This is not . an unexpected

observation, since the lcp and the P factor have been isolated from the

same srrain, inferring compatibility between the plasmids.

Neither p nor V exerts a transfer inhibition effect on the other.

This is in contrast to some plasmids which do repress the transfer of

another plasmid, such as with the F factor which is repressed for

transfe¡ in the presence of R100, however the reverse is not the case

(Finnegan and Willetts, 1973).

Bhaskaran and Sinha (1971) proposed that the presence of the V

factor in a cell which has newly acquired the P factor does not repress

the P factor, however, after a period of time the P factor is repressed

for transfer. This was demonstrated by frequencies of chromosomal

marker transfer and distinction on the size of lacunae formation which

wrtuì d be dependent on factors such as the nunber of donor cells

present on the plate. Flstablished strains which are P+v t should be

usecl in examining the effect of transfer inhibition rather than cells

which havo newly acquired a plasmirì, as a period of tilne Inay be

required for fult expression of plasmid encoded genes (Finnegan anrl

Willetts, Ig72). The use of transposon-tagged P or V factors enables

¡he plasmids to be accurately followed from different host ceIIs'

str¿rins harbouring both plasrnicls have enabled the observation that
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transfer of either plasmid is not inhibited by the presence of the other

plasmid. Both the P and V factors are derepressed for transfer and

could be defective in the. same fin (lertility inhibition) function' it

would be of interest to examine transfer inhibition in the presence of

other conjugative plasmids so that ¿ more detailed analysis of the P

and V fin genes could begin.

a.:ì Restriction a.na.l¡rsis of ttre ttrree pla'srnids

in V- cho'lerae strain V5a '

DNA of the three plasmids from strain v58 was subjected to

digestion with a Iarge number of restriction enconucleases facilitating

the constructjon of rèstriction maps for the P factor (68 kb), the lcp

(34 kb) and the scp Ø.7 kb) (Figures 4.9,5.2 and 5,8, respectively)'

Such maps are a prerequisite for mapping functions to different regions

of the plasmids.

A -4 Possibte roles of the P factor-

I,revious characterizatiolt of the P factor has been limited' It has

been identified in v. cltolerae-01 and showrr to promote chromosornaì.

mobilization (Bhaskaran, 1960; Parker and Romig, 1972). Further

anaiysis by Datta et al. (1973), demonstrated a copy nulnber of one,

that it was capable of self transfer al a" high frequency and that it

hadaG+Ccompositionof42o/o''fherelatednessofPtothev,

chol.erae chromosome artrl its simil¿rrity to the F factor of E' coli K-12

has also been discussed (Wohlhieter et al', 1975)'

p is one of t,he few coniugative plasmicls reported to be stably

maintained in V. cholerae. In this stutly an investigation of properties

of the P factor other than those previousiy described was undertaken'
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A property commonly associated with large conjugative plasmids is

thc lesistance to metal toxicity (Trevors et al., l9g5). It is not a

ubiquitous property among enIeric bacteria with conjugative plasmids,

and thus the lack of any demonstratable resistance mediated by the p

factor to any of the metals tested is not unusuaÌ.

A number of conjugative plasmids have been shown to confer

resistance to killing by normal serum. This includes the F factor of

E.coLi K-12, a number of other F-like plasmids (utolt et al., t 9B0:

H¿nsen et al., 1982), and a zOkb virulence plasmid of yersinja

enterocoliúlca (Baliigand et al., 1983), However', serum resistance in \,.

pestis and y. pseudotuberculosis is not plasmid encoded (perry and

Brubaker, 1983). serum resistance mediated by F, Rl0o-1, R6-5 and

other F-like plasmlds is encoded by the traT gene which is also

involved in surface exclusion (Rchtman el: al., I9g0), Unlike these

other plasmids, the P factor does not eonfer serum resistance, even

though it mediates surface exclusion.

Plasmid incidence in v. cholerae is low and those isolated from \r.

cholerae have almost all been R factors belonging ro the incompatibility

groups IncC (Davey and Pittard, t9T5; Hedges and Jacob, IgTS) or IncJ

(Yokota and Kuwahara, Lg77; Kuwahara, 197'9), The ninereen Inc test

plasmids which have been used to determine the incompatibiblity group

of cor{ugative plasmids in enteric bacteria \Ã/ere introduced into V.

cholerae as it was demonstrated that the p factor cannot be

transferred to E. coli K-12 (section 9.4). Introduction of these test

Inc plasmids also permitted examination of the stability of these

plasmids in v. cholerae. one third of the test Inc plasmids could not

be transferred by liquid or filter matings into V. cholerae (Table g.l).

Plasmids Ri-16, R446b, 'rPrl4 and R447b were unstable in v. cholerae.
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The instability of these R factors makes them potentialìy useful

vectors for introducing transposons into V. cholerae for mutagenesis'

Plasmids ft'om different incompatibility Lroups vary in their host

rarìge among Gram-negative bacteria. Some Inc groups exhibit a very

narrow host range, such as plasmids from the IncJ group v¡hereas

plasmids of incompatibiiity groups N, P and W have a broad host range

(Tarctif and Grant, 1980; Ward and Grinsted, 1982)' The low incidence

of R factors may be explained in part by the limited number of Inc

groups abie to be maintaineri in V. cholerae. It was not possible to

determirLe the Inc group of P, however, P does not belong to Inc gloups

C, D, I, M, N, P, T, U or X. It seems likely that P probably belongs to

a new incompatibility group and is unstable outside Vibrio or closely

related species.

Probing the test Inc plasmids with the P factor showed no

homology, similar to the observation by Ingram (i973) lvho demonstrated

tþat conjugative plasmids from different incompatÌbility groups as a'

rule dc not show extensive homology, However, Golub and Low (1986)

have demonstral,ed that some unrelated coliugative plasnrids show

homology to the F factor leading region anri with the ssb gene (single-

st.rancled DNA-binding protein) (Golub and Low, 1985). Once a similar

region has been identified on the P factor, honrology to this region and

the ssb gene could be exanined and characterized. The F fragment

(EcoRI fragment 3; Koiodkin et al., 1983) which encodes the ssb gene

(at 59.2-59.6kb, map position on F) could be userl to probe the P

factor to determine whether a homologous region is containerl on P and

whether it is already cloned.

Conjugati¿¡ exptlriments with a P::Trt,9-1 donor and a variety of

species rìemonstrated that the P::Tn3-1 will transfer to V. cholerae-0I

and non-g1 strains equally rvell and to other Vibrio species at a 100-
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1000 fold lower frequency. Aeromonas species were either 100-1000

fold poorer recipients than V. cholerae-Ol or did not eithcr accept or

maintain thc P::Tn3- 1 at all. Transfer to Aeromonas species is not

unexpected as this genus also belongs to the Vibrionaceae family.

Transfer of P::Tn3-l into E. coli K- 12 t¡¡as rtot observed either by

iiquid or filter mal.ings even when a restrictionless host was employed,

however, S. typhimurium exhibited a low recipient ability for P;:Tn31

but the plasmicl u/as not maintained and those transconjugants del.ected

appear to have Tn3 but not P. 'Ihus P is probabiy unable to replicate

or be stably maintained in species such as E. coli K- 12 and S,

typhimurium but is maintained/replicated in Vibrio-related species.

8.4.1 Roles of the P and V factors in virulence.

The major virulence determinants of V. cholerae-01 are rnotilit)',

adherence, coì.onization ancl the production of cholera toxin (CT). Eacl',

of these factors is important in inducing the final manifestations of

the disease.

A series of deri'¿atives of strain 5698 were constructed to examine

the effect of P and V on the virulence of V. cholerae-j|. Neither of

the plasmids affecterl motility (section 7.2.I) and CT production nor

was fluid accumulation (l-A) in ligated rabbit ileai loops significantl;ø

different from the parent strain (Table 7.1). The lack of an effect on

CT was also demonstrated ttsing ct-\ operon fusions. Flowever, it was

clear that P was having an effect on suppressing virulence.

Since neither nrotiì ity nor the prorluction of C'f was influenced by

the presonce of P (or V), colonization was investigated utilizing the

infant mouse virulence modt¡l f'or V. cholerae (U,iiiye et al., i968). It

rvas demonstrated 1,hat the LDco (48 hours) was dramaticalìy increased

in the presence of the P facl.or ancl further analysis revealed that

persistence of 5698 is l;eing repressed by P (section 7.7). 'l'his
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confirms a suggestion by llamood et al. (1986) that the P factor could

be influencing colonization rather than CT production (Khan et al.,

I 985)

The roles postulated for P in CT biosynthesis by Sinh¿r and

Srivastava (1978) and Khan et al. (1985) have not been confirmed by

these studies. This agrees with Newland et al. (1984a) who have

shown that neither pSJS (P::Tn 1) nor a vzrriety of other plasmicls

exhibited an effect on CT production. The Tn1 in pSJS has been

mapped in the EcoRI- 1 fragment of 1;he P factor (Figure 4.5) which

could ¡rossibly rest¡lt in the inactivation of a potential regulatory

region acting on CT biosynthesis, However, this seems unlikely since

it has been shown thal, the whole P factor itself is not affecting CT

production, ancl that alnrost any manipulation of p can eliminate its

affects on suppression of virulence.

Growt,h of thc.569B derivatives were examined in minimal lnerlium

but no affect attributable to P was observed.

The only affect of P was rlemonstra.ted by an in vitro adherence

assay in which a 2 fold (l-2o/0 compared with 49/0 b¡z the parent)

decrease in initial attachment to the gut was founrl in P+ strains.

This 2 fold dccrease in adherence exhibited by a P+ strain may be

significant enough to pLlt thc strain at ¿r dis¿rdvantage when competir-rg

rvith the natural flora of the gut. However, it seems unlikely that this

is solel¡' responsible for the marlied affects on colonization (Table 7.8).

The P factor has possible int.eresl. as an al;tenuating m¿rrker in live

oral vaccines since it reduces the virulence of a strain harbourirrg it,

It is able [o bind to the gut, however at a reduced capacity in vitt.o.

This could be even rnore dramatic in vivrs when ol,her extracellular

enzymes/proteins prociuced by V. cholerae are present. F urtirer

investigations r¡¡ouIrl be required to identify the attenuating factor on
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P and whether P can affect the immune response. It would be of

interest to determine whether P strains are still as immunogenic. This

would ìnvolve orally immunizing with P+ and P- strains in anirnal

models or hurnan volunteers and then analysing the degree of antibody'

production and/or subsequently challenging with a P- strain to assess

the level of protection.

Further irrvestigations to explore which aspect of colonization is

being affected by the P factor could involve Ell studies to Assess

rvhether fewer pili are present on the surface of the bacterium or

possibly immuno-gold studies using anti- tcp to demonstrate an effect

orr this pilus which has been implicated in colonization (Miller et al.,

1 987).

A -5 Possible roles of ttre scp and lcp-

V. cholerae-)I str¿rin V58 has been shown to harbour two plasmids

in addition to the P factor. however. no role has been assigned to

either plasmid.

8.5.1 The large cryptic plasmid.

The V factor (Bhaskaran and Sinha, 1971), originally described in a

V. cholerae rton-01 strain has been identified as ri plasmid (Chapter 6)

and shown to be indistinguishable from the lcp from sl,rain V58 and a

plasmid found in isolates of the sixth pandemic.

l,jke P, lc¡r does l¡ot encorle resistance to metai ions (Trevors et

al., 1985) not does this plal;mid play a role in the virulence of I,i,

cholerae (refer to section 8.4,1).

A plasmicl of similar size to lcp but jsolated from a V.cltolerae

non-01 sl,rain contajns homologous sequences to the fd,ir (lhermostable

direct haemolysin) gene from V. partthttemolytir:us (Nishibuchj et al,,

1985), Southern hybridization using a 415bp probe to the fdlr gene has
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not revealed homology to any eit,her V (1cp) or the P factor (Figure

3.5) despite the similal' origins of \¡ and this plasmid.

At only 34kb, (sections 3.2 and 5.2) the lcp (V) is particularl;'

small for a cor¡jugative plasmid, perhaps even the smallest yet to be

reported in Gram negative bacteria. Tltor;e conjugative plasmids which

have been looked at jn any detail are at least 39kb in size (Thatte et

al., 1985). The whole lcp is about the same size as the Tra region of

F, but other functions such as replicatiotì are also necessàr)¡,

This suggests that the lcp is less complex in terms of tra functions

than other conjugative plasmids and thus examination of the fra region

of lcp worrid be of interest. Perhaps a reason for the lack of functions

on the lcp is that the coding capacity of the plasmid is mainly taken

up u¡ith essential furrctions such as replication and transfer regions

and that it provides a replication/transfer module for genera.ring R-

factors.

8.5.2 The small cryptic plasnrid.

The possibility that the scp encodes a resl,riction/modi f ication

system wa.s examined utilizing a bacteriopLrage l est system for

proficiency in host-DNA restriction based on the original observation of

Arber (1974) of 8. differentjal efficiency of' plating of bacteriophage

lambda on restrictiou-proficient and restriction-deficient strains o1 E.

coli K-12 similar to tha,t used previously (Imbesi and I\tanning, 1982).

Bacteriophage CP-T1, VcIV and ETI were used in determining 1;he eop

in the presence and absence of t,he scp (Chapter 3), however, no

difference was observed with scp+ compared to scp- strains.

It seems unlikr:ly that l;he scp encodes a restriction/nrodification

system. It is not known whether the bacteriophage used (VcIV, CP-T1

and ET1) contain unusual bases in their DNA, such as the T4

bactt:riophage of E. coli K- 12 (Erikson and Szybalski, 19ô4; Mathews
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and Allen, 1983). However, extensive restriction data on bacteriophage

øI49 (a Classical group IV bacteriophage) (Sengupta et aI., 19S5) and

CP-TI (Guidolin et a1., f 984) suggests that this is unlÌkeìy, since their

DNA is readily cleaved by most restriction endonucleases. ETI

bacl;eriophage is poorly characterized and it is not known whether its

DNA is modified. The T- even bacteriophages contain an unusual base

in their DNA (5-hydroxy-methylcytosine (HMC) instead of cytosine) and

this has been well chat'acterizecl for bacteriophage T4 of .8. coli K-12

(Mathervs and Allen, 1983). Further glycosylation of the HMC results in

the T4 DNA being virtually cloaked with these molecules and this has

the consequence that purified T4 DNA is virtually resistant to a

variety of restriction endonucleases. Restrir:tion/modification systems

have been described in V. cholerae-Ol (Imbesi and Manning, 1982) and

VcIV and llTl can differentiate the two biotypes. Analysis of this

systern has not been investigated into a division of the hsd (host

specficity of DNA) into the /¡sdS (specificity polypeptide), hsdM

(modification methylase) or hsdR (restriction endonuclease) nor has

there been arì examination into the relatedness to other systems as

done by Daniel et al. (1988) for lrsd genes in E. coli and other enteric

bacteria.

If the scp does encode a restriction system, then perhaps the

bacteriophage exarnined simply lack the sites for it. However, further

analysis of the scp is required including the isolation of isogenic scp-

and scp* strains. Curing of the scp may not be that sinple, since

attempts to cure sm¿rll plasmids from other Vibrio species, like V.

vulnificus have been unsuccessful (Davidson and Oliver, 1986).
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a-6 Pl.¡rsica.l a,na.I¡rsis of ttre P factor-

Restriction analysis of a pl asmid facilit¿rtes its examination at a

molecular and physical level. The initial stage of examining genes

encoded by a large replicon involves the subcloning of the various

regions as a series of overlapping restriction fragments to minimize the

possibility of interupting coding sequences. Utiiizing these subcloned

fragments it is then possible to embark on a more detailed analysis at

a physical level as well as providing probes for particular genes,

Analysis of the tra region of the P factor was of interest as it w¿rs

expected that the organization may not necessarily be similar to that

of the F factor of E. coli K-I2. Previous heteroduplex analysis has

shown thab there i¡; Iittlr) or no homology between F and P (Wohlhieter

et al., 1975). Howevcr, heteroduplexing is an insensitive method and

so may mereiy reflect a lack of homology at the DNA level which may

not be rr:presentative of the similarities exhibited at an organizational

or physical level.

Site directed mutagenesis of the P factor using transposons Tn3,

Tn 5 and Tn I O has been used to del;ermine the physical ì ocation of

genes associated with transfer and surface exclusion functions. Twenty

seven independent transposon mut,ants were tested for transfer (Tra)

and surface exclusion (Sfx) properties (Table 4.3) and their sites of

insertion mapped on the P factor. Tra- and Sfx- P::Tn derivatives

span 16 kb of the conl,iguous fragments .&'coRI- 1 and EcoRI-ZR

contained within the XòaI-1 fragment (Figurc 4.5). However, there are

extensive regions of P in which no insertion was isolated and so the

transfer region couLd be significantly larger than this and in fact

multiple fra regions.

The Tra locrrs in plasmids from different incompatibility groups may

vary from tSkb (pKM101/IncN (Langer et aL, 1981)) to 40kb (Collb-
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pgllncl (Rer:s et al., 1987)). The Tra region need not ()ncompass a

single contiguous region as for F (Willetts and Wilkins, 1984) but, may

be 2 <'¡r 3 regions such as. with R27/IncHI (]'aytor et ¿'1., 1985) and

CoIIb-P9/Inclr (P.ees et al., 1987), rr:spectively. The transposon

mutants isolaterl in the P factor, map in <:lusters (Figure 4.5) 
'

suggesting that several regions are involved. However, this clustering

couid reflect hot-spotting by the transposons' The size of the

putative Tra region of P faclor lies within the range observed with

other cor¡jugative plasrnids examined from a variety of Inc groups'

The thre<: fragments, ,F,'coRI- 1 , Eco[l-2$ and XbaI- 1 which appear

to encode trarrsfer functions have not been cloned even using lolv eopy

number vectors. One possible explanatÌon is that cloning of these

fragments would result in very large recombinant plasmids' Large

plasmids are poorly transformable and often unstable. Analysis of the
a|ø

Tra proteins of the F factor has demonstrated that manyv meml¡rane

proteins (Witletts and Skurray, 1987), Overproduction of outer

membrane proteins or lethal proteins by cloning of DNA in high copy

number vectors or under the control of strong promoters on plasmids

contributes to host instability and /or poor transformability (Manning

et al., 1982). O'Connor and Timmis (19S7) have recently described the

construction of a plasmid vector which contains a highly repressible

ex¡iressiol system that'allows the clonirtg of potentially delel,erious

gelres, such as outer membrane proteins. This vector, pDOC55 exploits

¿rn antisense RNA system to facilitate the cloning of possible

overexpressed genes. Attempts to subclone the EcoRI-1, Ecop"l-2$ or

XbaI-l fragments of the P factor into this vector may help to ovetc-ome

this probiem.

Another explanation for the unsuccessful attempts to clone this

region is that partitioning (par) genes may be contained withìn these
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fragments. Partitioning is necessary for the correcl, distribution of

plasmids into daughter cells (Austin and Abeles, 1983 ) and has been

analysed for F (Mori et al., 1986), P1 (Rbeles et al., 1985) and R1

(Nordström et aI., 1980). The par region of F lies a(iacent to the tra

region and encoding two plasmid-encoded proteins, the products of sop/

anrl sopB, and a cjs-acting sitel, sopC, alt of which are required for

stable maintenance (Austin and Wierzbicki, 1983; Ogura and Hiraga,

1983). If the P par region is located within the EcoRI- I or XbaI-l

fragments, it could well present problems in their cloning, since plasmid

loss in the presence of a cloned par Eene in the absence of the other

is greatly increased (Novick, 1987). Funnell (1988) has shown that

when parB of Pl is subcloned, excess of the ParB protein destabilizes

the plasmid. If an equivalent parB region is contained on P, it would

very likely result in the recombinant plasmid being unstable.

The replication of CotEl and P15A derived replicons are dt:pendenr

upon DNA polymerase I (polA) of the host cell (Staudenbauer, 1976;

Chang and Cohen, 1978). Introduction of recombin¿rnt plasmicls with

these replicons into an E. coli K-12 polA strain rvould require the

presence of a repiication origin not depencient upon polA, such âs the

cloning of the P replication origin region. In an initial attempt to

Iocalize the t'eplication region of P, the various subclones were

transforme<1 into a polA strajn. None of the recombinant plasmids

could be transformed into this strain, suggesting that they do not

contain a replication origin or that such an origin may not function in

E. coli K-12. Further support of 1,his latter notion comes from the

observation that P::Tn derivatives could neither be conjugated or

transformed into E. coli K-12, Thus, it is not possible to defìne

whether or not polA is required for P replication, as it is with the

IncP2 cor\jugative plasmid pMG2 (Prince and B¿rrlam, 1985). The
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replication of F is dependent on a number of host-encode proteins

which include dnaB, dnaG and pdC (Willetts and Skurray, 1987),

however, it is not dependent upon po,lá (Lane, 1981), hence P may not

necessarily be dependent upon the host polA.

The genes involved in the biosynthesis and assembly of P pilin

i nto the sex pilus could be expected to lie ivithin the Tra region as

the pilus is essential for cor¡jugation. This has been seen with the F

factor (Helmuth and Achtman, 1975), IncFo.l¿c plasmid EDPz08 (Finlay et

al., 19S3), IncL plasmirl Collb-P9 (Rees et al., 1987) and IncN plasmid

pCUl (Thatte et al., 1985).

By analogy with the F factor, traA-H(G) which code for the

biosynthesis of F pili (Ippen-Ihler and IvIinkIey, 1986), could be

contained within the 16kb region, the putative P tra region of the

EcoRI-1 fragment as mapped by transposon mutagenesis (section 4.3).

Within this region of DNA, transposon mutants extend which are no

longer transfer proficient (transfer frequency < 10-7, Table 4.3) which

infers that essential transfer functions such ¿rs for P pilus biosynthesis

have been irrl.erupted. The F pillus biosynthesis region traA-H(G) is

approximateiy 17kb in length and a similar sized region (16.5kb) is

found on the IncFo/ac plasmid EDP208 (Finlay et al., 1983), Tho P::Tn

cluster comprising of Tn 10-2 to Tnl0-5 could well have inactivated an

eqrrivalent traA region (F pilin gene) since ú¡aá mutants are likeÌy to

be totally Tra-. The cluster of P::Tn mutants located a l; the 30kb

position ('l'n5-B throrrgh to Tn5-1il) may represent an an¿rlogous region

to the traG (donor stability) and l,raN (pair formation) (transfer

frequencies of 2.1 artd 1 x 10-4, respectively; fulanning et al, 1981) and

these may correspond to P::Tn mutants Tn513 to Tn5-14 and Tn5-8 to

'l'n 5- 1 1, respectively. The distance between these two regions is

approxirnately 12kb which would be similar to that seen with F. The
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pilus genes for the thin and thick pili of IncL plasmid lie within

sinrilar sized regions, the Tral and Tra2 regions, respectively (Rees et

al., 1987). If subcloning of the Tra region proves to continue to give

problems then another approach could be taken to identify the extent

<;f the T ra region. The isolation of bacteriophage specific for the p

pilus, like the male specific DNA and RNA phages which use other sex

pili (Crawford and Gestsland, i964; Caro and Schnös,1966) could

provide a powerfnl selection for Tn inserl;ion mutants in the pili

biosynthesis genes of P. Mapping of these insertions would en¿rble

accurate Iocalization of a region on the P factor analagous to that

containing traA-H(G) of F.

As expected, the transfer abiliLy of the surface exclusion mutant,

Tn5- 1 (Figure 4.5) is not affected, as has been observed with other

plasmids (Helmuth and Achtman, 1975; Achtman et al., l9S0).

Introdtrction of recombinant plasmids into minicelis to an:rlyse the

plasmid encoded proteins is a means of identifying hor,v many genes are

present, However, few proteins were detected when plasmids containing

the various cloned fragments l,vere analysed in tiris manner. One

plasmid, pPM804 (EcoRI-  fragment in pACYCl84) expressed pror.eins of

24 kDal anrl 23 kDal, which are readily detectable in both whole cell

extr¿ìcts and in nrinicells (Figurcs 4.94 and 4.104 respectively). These

proteins âre, however, not evident in cellular extracts of V. ehol-erae

harbouring the P factor. The lack of detection of proteins by clirect

analysis of t¡hole cell extracts (wirh the exceptjou of the two proteÌns

ertcoded on the EcoRI-4 fragment) is not totally unexpec[ed. A sirrriÌar

observatjon has been nrade with many of the F Tra region products

(Ippen-Ihler and Minkley, i986).

Only al¡otrt a third of the codirrg capacity ot the P DNA can be

accounted for ('l'able 4.4). Even long exposures of the aul,oradiographs
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did not reveal many additional bands. Kennedy et al. (1977) found

that many proteins of the F Tra region were difficult to detect by

autoradiography and proposed that the intensity of the band reflected

the nett rate of synthesis, The inability to detect proteins with

[35S]-methiorrine could be due to the proteins having a very short half

life or a slow rate of synthesis resulting in bands of lower intensity.

Alternatively, the proteins synthesized have only a few or no

methionine residues. These problems could be overcome in several

possible ways; Iabelling the plasmid encoded proteins with IraC]-amino

acids or instead of minicells utiìizing an in vitro DNA dependent

transcription/translation system (Zubay, 1973) where little processing of

ttre proteins occurs. Another possibility is that during the cloning

procesrì the genes have been removed from the regulatory elements

responsiblc for their expression, This can be ove.rcome by cloning lhe

DNA adjacent to a powerful promoter which can be regulated such as

the lambda Pr promoter (Bernard et aL, 1979). The subcloning of

contiguous -ÐcoRI fragments may res ult in promoters or regulatory

elements being contained within the region. Hor,vever, the recombinant

plasmid pPM814 which contains a contiguous region of approximately

i 0 kb does not exlribit a greater number of plasmid encocled proteins

than the inrlividuaì fragments, inferring that this region may be

internal within an operon or that trans acting proteins may also be

required for expression,

Interpretation of polypr:ptides synthesizcd in miniceils from

recombinant plasmids Inay be complicated by the production of fusion

products, in which a segment of a gene fronr the inserted DNA is joined

in frame with a segment of a gene from the vector, This fusion

product may be expressed from either a vector or a cloned promoter

depending on how it is constructed, The EcoRI-9 fragment has been
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cloned into the cat gene of pACYC184 (pPM809) and this produces two

proteins of 39 kDal and 18 kDal which exceed the coding capacit¡' of

the cloned fragment. The 39 kDal protein could possibly be due to the

production of a fusion protein from the cat gene and a P factor gene.

IÌeversal of the orientation of the cloned fragment or inactivation of

possible promoters may identify fusion products. The EcoRI-9 fragment

has also been clonecl into the cat gene of pSUP401 (pPM885) and in

this case it does not produce a 39 kDal protein, hoivever, the 18 kDal

protein is st,ill present, confirming that the 39 kDaI polypeptide may be

a fusion product. The EcoRI site is approximateìy 400bp from the

beginning of the caf gene (Chang and Cohen, 1978) and would account

for approximately 15 kDal of the fusion product. The EcoRI site is

approximately 300bp from the end of the cat gene. A protein using a

cloned promoter ariC the N-terminus of the eat gene would have a

maximum size of 11 kDal, however, no such prctein has been detected,

The two proteins (24 kDal and 23 kDaI) encoded in the EcoRI-4

fragment of the P factor have been localized l.o the outer rnembrane

fraction of the ceII envelope. It seems that the natural prornoter(s) for

expre:;sion of these proteins has also been cloned as expression occurs

in both orientations of the fragment with respecl, to the vector. Using

transposon rnutagenesis ¿rnd cleletions of tlte EcoR.I- 4 fragment it h as

been possible to determine that the dircction of transcription is from

the EcoRl site tow¿rrds the XbaI site. The coding region has been

localized to i.7kb from the.ÐcoRI site. The exact ior:at,ion of l,he genes

for the 23 and 24 kDaI proteins has not been determined. The gene

for the 24 kDal ¡rro[ein 0..."då, the gene for the 23 kDaI protein from

tl're observation that the deletion of 0.2kb (EcoRI-EcoRV; pPM847) of

the EcoRI-4 fragment results in a very low amount of the 23 kDal

being pro<Ìuced, however, no 24 l<Daì is produced, inferring that this
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fragment is required for its expression. These two proteins are likell'

to have a signal sequence, since they are located in the membrane of

the cell. All membrane proteins rvhich have so far been examined have

a signal sequence (Randall and Hardy, 1984), From tire transposon

insertions and deletions it was not possible to distinguish the possible

configurations of the two genes. The two genes may be adiacent to

each other in the sarne orientation or possibly the second (flor the 23

kDal ) is in the opposite orientation, If this i s the case, it could also

lre possible thaI the 24 kDal is affecting the regulation of the 23 kDal

and when under the influence of the vector promoter (P5) both proteins

a¡e produced in greater amounts (pPi!1843, Figure 4.I4). lVhen both

genes are in the same orientation a similar effect by the P5 pl'omoter

would be observed. Another explanation could be that the genes are

overlappi¡g, however, i¡ a rlifferent framc. Expression of both proteins

would be af'fected by the l.Iansposon jnsertjons if this \,vere thc

configuration of the genes. Alternatively, the 23 kDat protein ma;" be

the result of a restart of the 24 kDaI protein. !'ollowing the beginning

of the 24 kDaI protein theie may possibly be another ATG coclon with a

signal seqtrence which would result in the 23 kDal protein bein-g

synthesized. Again, transposon inserti<¡ns into this coding region would

affect both prot.eins. The roles of the 23 kDaI and 24 kDal or other

proteinsdetectedinminicellsplay'inrelationl'othePf¿tctorremain

unknown.

a _7 Ptr¡rsica.I anal¡r'sis of ttre crJrptic pla.srnr ids -

AII of the scp and 600/o of the lcp have been subclonecl in an

initial step towards examining the genes encoded on these plasmids'
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8.7.1 The large cryptic plasmid (lcp).

Examination of plasmid encoded proteins in rvhole cell extr¿r.cts antl

in minicells has shown that only a small proportion of the potentiai

coding capacity is being expressed by the subcloned fragments of the

lcp. As seen with the P factor this may be because the genes have

been removed from their naturai promoters during the subcloning.

Subc loning individual fragmen [s has its uses, however', larger

fragments such as contiguous EcoRI fragmr:nts or rvith other restriction

endonucleases are eventually more useful for examination for piasmid

eneoded proteins as it is more likeiy thab regulatory regions are also

contained within these cloned regions. In this study only the EcoRI

fragments (of l.p) were cloned resulting in a small proportion of the

maximal coding capacity being analysed.

Tho lcp (V) is of considerable interest, beeause of its small size for

a conjugative plasmid anrl likely that most of the coding capacity will

be utilized for essential conjugative and replicative functÌons (refer to

8.5.1). Invostigation into complementation betwcen the tra region of

lcp and P as to whether the lcp (V) ft'a region can act in trans Í,o

complement P fra mutants could be analysed further.

8.7.2 The small cryptic plasmid (scp).

E;<amination of cloneil fragments when int;roduced into l,he minicell

producing strain of E. coli K-12 of the scp has resulted in the

identifica[ion of three proteins (28, 25 and 13.5 kDal), The two SphI

subclones ear:h encorle one of these pt'oteins; the 28 kÐ¿rl on pPll851

and the 13.5 kDal protein on pPll852 (Figure 5.10). Longer exposure of

the autoradiograph reveals a 25 kDal protein which would rnap across

the single ClaI site. Together these three proteins re¡rrr:sent about

half of the coding capacity of scp.
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The replication region would require approximately 1kb, leaving

orrly a small amount of DNA to encode an). other func[ions. i'tasmid

pPM853 containing the whole scp cloned at the ClaI site coulci provide

a basis for dr:veloping host specific/or shuttle cloning vectors since scp

is very stable in V. cholerae. The low copy number of scp would be

advantageous for such a shuttie cloning vector when analysing P factor

encoded proteins.

A-A Epiderniolog¡r <>f l;tre three pla.srnids of

strai.n V5a -

The suhcioning of t,he three plasmicls P, lcp and scp from strain

V58 (sections 4.4,5.3, 5.6, respectively) has provided a set of probes

which enabled ¿rn e¡ridemiological survey of a collection of 76 Vibrio

strains including laboratory, clinicai and environmental isolates to be

can'ied out. When this collection was first examined for the incidence

of plasmids, a low rate (lZo/oi 5,/39) of plasmid caruiage in the 01

strains was observed consistent with previous reports (Hedges and

Jacob, 1975; Prescott et al., 1968; Hedges et al., I977). IJowever, 470,h

(9/79) of envirorrmental isolates of V. cholerae non-01 strains

harboured plasmids, mostly witirin the range of 5 to 20 kb. Newland et

al. (1984b) noted that both clinical and environmental isolates of V.

cholerae OI had a much lower freqrrency of plasnrid carriage (2/112 =

2o/o) than clinical and environnental V. cholerae non-01 isclates

(47/187 = 25o/o). 'l'he plasmids isolated by Newland et al. (1984b) from

the non-01 strains were ail slnall (3-6kb) os seen with the C)ueensìanrl

V. cholerae non-O1 strains examined in this study (Chapter 6).

The isola.tion of plasmids from other Vibrio species has been

reported; Ir. parahacmolyticus (Guerry and Colwell, 1977), V.

anguillarum (Crosa, 1980) and V. vulnifit:us (Dlrvirlson arrd Oli¡,'er.
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1986). Generally, the phenotypic traits that these plasmids encode

h¿rve not been determined, although one plasmid, pJMl has been shown

to mediate an iron sequestering system in V. anguillarum (Crosa, 1980).

It appears that the scp remains cryptic like other small plasmids

isolated in different species: lVejssc¡ia gonorrhoreae (Korch et al., 1985)

and. BacteríÙA"t spp. (callihan et al., 1983).

The scp (+.2 kb) was detected by colony hybridization in five

clinical isolates whereas the lcp r,vas not detected in any of the strains

(Chapter 6). The P factor was only' detected by Southern hybridization

in one clinical isolate of V. cholerae OI (4414041, a Classical strain)

and could be detected by the lacunae assay, None of the other

plasmids detected in this strain collection showed any homology to the

P factor. Large molecular weight plasmids are noI often reported to

have been isolated frcm Vibrio species, however, Davidson and Oliver

(1986) de[ected plasnrids up to 150 llDaI (225kt¡) in some rinidentified

lactose-fermenting Vibrio spp..

A-g Concluding rt>rna.rks-

This study has reported a detailed analysis of the plasmids of \/.

cholerae OI s[rain V58. Previous studies of the P factor have been

limited only 1.o a functional use as a conjugative plasmid capable of

transferring chromosomal markers, facilitating the construction of

genetic maps of both biotypes.

z\ rrrore detailed trnalysis in th is study has demon¡;trated the

presence of an exclusion systen and possibly a single legion involved

in transfer functions. An additional function of the P factor, that of

supprcssion of virulence, has been confirmed and shown to be due to

an inability to colonize the small intestine, in part drre to poorer

adherence by P+ strains,
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In'u'estigation of roles played by the other two plasrnids have been

unsuccessful, however, many commonly encoded plasmid functions have

been eliminated.

Further examinatiorr of the tra region of P and comparisons with

those of other plasmids as well as the identification of the region

involved in the suppression of virulence ol V. cholerae are areas which

should continue to be analysed.

The development of a shuttle cloning veetor using the scp woul<l

have the advantage of being able to introduce various genes into V.

cholerae on a low copy number stable plasmid.

Continuod analysis of the lcp (V) would be of inberr:st, in view

that it seems to be a particularly compact co4jugative plasmid,

suggesting a less complex conjugational system.
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Material contained in this thesis has already been published in the

foilorving papers:

Bartowsky,8.J., Morelli, G., Kamke, M. and Martning, P.A. (I987)

çharacterization arrd restriction analysis of the P sex factor and the

cryptic plasmid of Vibrio cholerae strain V5B, Plasrnid 18: l-7,

Bartowsky, E.J. and Manning, P.A. ( 1988) Molecular cloning of the

plasmids of Vibrio cholerae 01 and the incidence of related plasmids in

ciinical isolates and other Vibrio species. FEMS It'Iicrobiol. Lett. 50:

183-190.
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